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T H E  F A R M .
SAC ALINE IN FRANCE.

Discussion pro and con over sacallne 
seems to have waned In this country, 
with the antis sllKhtly In the lead at 
the llnjsh. The government has re
cently been Investigating, through the 
United States consuls, the grasses and 
forage plants of other countries. In 
regard to sacallne the consul at St. 
Etienne, France, makes an Interesting 
report, which Is given herewith. This, 
It should be said, does not correspond 
with the opinion expressed by the 
authority at the Iowa statiun, a letter 
from! whom was given some time -e.

The almost -disastrous effect o f ^le 
drouth of 1893 upon vetches, clover e'ld 
forage generally hmi oalled aUen‘.'.)ĵ

Europe Is a good market for It, which 
gives this section a great advantage 
In the facilities for shipment from Gal
veston.

"The demand Is practically unlimited, 
ft is believed that 8,00ü,üüi) tons of the 
dried root could be sold. '.\fr. Kerr has 
been cultivating and ex)iei-lnientlng as 
to its IrAprovement and as to obtaining 
the best results, In New .Mexico, and Is 
now planting at Hockley for European 
shipment, and Is very well satistled 
with the yield he has obtained. It Is 
very desirable that exiierimental test 
planting be made through the coast 
country of Texas, and It will be spec
ially Interesting to try It on land fro^j 
which pine has been fu t."

The Coast Fair Assooiatlon has ar
ranged with J#r. K. J. Kerr, Hockley 
postofllce, Harris county, Tex., to send 
three small cultivated canalgre tubers 
to any one In the coast country sending 
him ;-!i" nenis for packing and postage, 
provided they will promise to make

farmers can catch up with their work. 
Rain would be Ijeneficlal generally 

over the Southern portion of the state.

to the merits ,of the Polygonum saghal 
nense, otherwise known _̂ as the giant 
knotweed. or saghallne. 'This plant Is 
a native of the Island of Saghalin. near 
Eastern Siberia, reaching Europe ; statement of weight of tubers raised 
through Japan. Until a comparatively and to send one tuber to him to be 
recent period. It was chiefly reganled j 
as an ornamental foliage plant. It was i 
introduced Into France some twenty
years ago by M. Charles Baltet, a dis
tinguished horticulturist, who had 
noticed some flne samples o f.lt at the
burg, when a member of the Jury of 
awards. Learning that the saghallne 
was cultivated on a large scale in India 
as a forage plant, M. Baltet made home 
very interesting experiments wlt^ It. 
He has kindly sent me a summary of 
his Investigations, which may be of 
Interest to farmers In the United 
States, his summary Is substantially 
as follows:

The saghallne Is a perennial plant of 
luxurious and rapid growth. Each 
spring It throws out shoots which In 
three weeks reach a height of from 6 
to 10 feet. The stalks are clothed with 
large, smooth leaves, measuring 1 foot 
In length and 8 inches in width. Dur
ing the summer the plant bears a 
white flower, much sought after by 
bees.

The forage quallttes of the saghallne 
have been practically studied on sev
eral farms In th« nortbarn departments 
of Prance, and have given every satis
faction. Cattle, sheep and horses 
relish It either In the green or the dried 
state, and as a fat-producing food It 
has been proved superior to other 
plants, as the chemleal analysis given 
herein would prove. The young leaves, 
prepared like spinach, sorrel or chicory, 
may be used as a vegetable for do
mestic purposes.

Thriving In any soil and In any 
climate, the saghallne, once sown or 
planted, requires no further care. The 
roots run through the ground In every 
direction, stretching far and wide, de
veloping each year In extensive pro
portions.

The plants are obtained from either 
the roots or the seed; if from the form
er, they are placed. In the fall, tem
porarily In flpwer pots fllled with light, 
sandy soli, and kept In the shade. In 
the spring, when the roots begin to 
sprout, they are transplanted In a fleld 
previously prepared to receive them. 
A luxuriant growth rapidly follows. 
The plants should be several yards 
apart.

When seed Is used. It should be first 
sown In a nursery, and when the plants 
hdve attained a height of about four 
Inches they should be planted out. No 
manuring is necessary with saghallne, 

--nor any-esre except thc-elsarlwg of the
ground from weeds during the flrst 
year.

When the stalks attain 3 or 4 feet In 
>\«tlght. they are mown close to tl c 
ground and carried to the cattle. lA 
second cutting can be made In a month 
afterwards, and a third In the autumn. 
When the plant Is 3 or 4 years old four 
cuttings can be regularly made In the 
year.

he branches and leaves of each plant 
rapidly cover a square yard of ground, 
and according to M. Doumet-Adanson, 
who strongly recommends this new for
age, the total weight of green fodder 
furnished will amount to from 200,000 
■to 400,000 kilograms per hectare (80 to 
150 tons per acre). During the winter 
the saghallne Is kept without difflculty 
In silos.

The following Is the analysis of the 
dried stalks and leaves:

Water ........................................... 36.4
* Per Cent.

Organic ..............   19.03
Fatty matter ...................................  4.4
Wood fiber .............................. ........ 8.1
Extractive matter ............ ..............  23.08
Mineral matter (salts) ............. 7.4
Phosphoric acid ..............................  1.57

analyzed to find the amount of tannin 
In the tubers grown In these tests. Mr. 
Kerr will be able to furnish the tubers 
next fall.

An executive committee being pro
vided for by the new by-laws, the dl-

bastleultusal swhlblilew a« l«»t«sa | rerlnrs i>f i,iri!itilsd in ais f t Ihw twu m
add.iUuQ to President Mann and Secre
tary Mally, and chose C. N. Ousley and 
Major Peers. This committee is to 
hold a meeting and outline the plans of 
the fair Tuesday night.

H. N. Lowrey was elected first vice- 
president and the following honorary 
vlee-presldents were then elected:

H. M. Strlngfellow, Hitchcock.
J. M. Howell, Dallas.
T. V. Munson, Denison.
G. Onderdonk, Nursery.
Wm. Watson, Breiiham.
E. W. Kirkpatrick, McKlnney, 
Friink P. Holland, Dallas.
W. A. Shaw, Dallas.
Milton Park, Dallas.
R. F. Butler. Waxahachle.
H. E. Singleton, Collin county.
W. R. Cavitt, Bryan. — *
Prof. Rice, L. S. Ross. H. H. Harring

ton, J. H. Connell, College Station.
W. Goodrich Jones, Temple.
John XT; ■ HdgaV, DiivaT, Travis cduh'ty.
J. P. Douglass, Tyler.
C. Falkner, Waco.
S. H. Cox, Mr. Campbell, Tyler.
K. L. Huffman, Fort Worth.
J. T. Trezevant, Dallas.
R. E. Kelley, Beaumont.
R. M. Johnston, Houston. ■
John R. Hedges, R. Q. Lowe, Qalves-^

ton. •—  - -
J. E. Rankin, Brenham.
E. Crew, Hempstead.
D. O. Lively, Fort Worth.

RYE PASTURE.
I have believed for twenty-five years 

that most of us. In what Is called "the 
West." did not sufficiently appreciate 
the value of rye as a late fall and early 
spring pasture crop. Where ciuidltions 
are at all fayorahle It furnishes an 
astonishing quantity of rich, sueculeiu 
grazing just at a time of year when It 
Is must relished and most needed by all 
kinds of farm animals, even Including 
poultry. It pieces out to great ad
vantage other food that may be scant 
or poor, and while especlalb' agreeable 
to all the stork It will make po-irly- 
nourlshed i-ows practically double tlu-lr 
milk In (luantlty and qu.alily. In fact,
I have never seen a Kansas farmer so 
well fixed that a good piece of rye 
p.tsture was not a genuine bonanza to 
him. There has never been a season 
in all the Central West when something 
of that sort was more of a comfort to 
Us possessor than It will likely he with
in the next nine months. Hence I 
would say to every farmer who reads 
this. Do not fall to sow, and sow early— 
In fact, just ns soon as the ground can 
be put In proper condition—a goodly 

=efwti># rye for pasture. Do not sow it 
for grain, but for pasturage; make the 
most of It for grazing, and If eventually 
It also yields some grain worth har
vesting, well and good. If you cannot 
secure the seed readily, sow wheat just 
as you would the rye; If It Is not a 
plump, high-grade article, that will out 
but small figure. If sound. If of small 
or shrunken berry I would not sow 
less than live pecks to the acre; If 
plump, a bushel and a half would be 
none too much;»at all events use a 
plenty, and do not be afraid of having 
too many acres. 1 have out dlscoYereii. 
anything that was a better regulator 
for the pigs, the colts, the c.alvcs, the 
cows or the old blind marc than a good 
bite of green rye or wheat. It Is ex
cellent In years of greatost abundance; 
In years when other food Is scarce or 
IKior It Is simply Indispensable—really 
a benefaction. Sow It with a drill or 

. broafleasL its,you Ihluk. Lest, but do a  
good Job, as If you desired sueoesa and 
meant to deserve It.—F. D. Coburn.

IR R IG A T IO N .
IRRIGATION IN TEXAS.

The flrst thing done toward perma-
nent seUIcnient In Western Texas by ‘ jirectlons, and San Angelo Is the ceii- 
the Spanish Pioneers of two cenlurles inUustry. Slmll-

were only available when rains had 
fllled the water holes. ,̂A little later 
someone sunk an artesian well and 
secured an abundant supply of un
failing water; his example was fol
lowed, and now there are wells in all

ago was to utilize the waters of run
ning streams for i>ui*pu8es of Irrigation. 
Thus garly did they realize the fact 
now painfully' relearned, that to niaki 
cultivation certain In this district some 
means of watering the soil, more re
liable than the rainfall. Is a prime ne- 
eesslty. It 1s very easy to utilize the 
waters of the Illo' Grande, or to "Use 
the clear limestone streams further 
east, the N uecA  San Antonio, Uaadol- 
upe, and so on. Water rights were 
cleanly delined as regards the cubic 
volume and number of hours of each

arly on the Staked Plains, «’here poor 
fellows have lost their road and per
ished miserably of thlr.st. It Is now 
known that by digging down a few 
feel, they might have obtained a sulM- 
cleiicy of water. In a small way 
something may be done with the 
surface water and not a few graziers 
In the Panhandle, who have sunk 
wells and erected windmills to water 
'thetr Bto^k, have found so great an ex
cess of water that they have been
cijahled with It to Irlgate a vegetable 

. . . , . , , , , , and fruit garden ami several acres ofp a n t; this water could be used pn any | ia„q i„ addition.' But the huge
underground lake of pure limestone

R. J. Kerr, Hockley.
Mr. Baker, Fort Worth.
J. S. Kerr, Sherman.
James Ramsey, Austin.
After several suggestions about 

premium lists and attractions the board 
adjourned.

Total ............................................. 100
The proportion o f nutritive principles 

Is superior to that of hay clover, and 
vetches, which contain only 16 per cent 
of nitrogenous matter and 3 per cent 
o f fatty matter.

TEXAS COAST FAIR.
A meeting of the directors of the 

Texas Coast Fair was held In the Gal
veston Chamber of Commerce Friday 
evening, at which Secretary Mally read 
the minutes of the previous meeting, 
which were approved, and the follow
ing rq^prt o f thepomrnlttee-in pana^re. 
was fecelvfd 'hfl'd fllein

"Canalgre grows wild In Wgst Texas, 
but Is Improved In quantity and quality 
by cultivation. Its tubers are not un
like sweet potatoes In appearance; a 
number are formed to each plant. The 
leaf Is something like a dock weed. 
Each tuber has one or more eyes in one 
end o f the tuber, which are cut off ami. 
planted In September, October and No
vember. There Is a machine for plant
ing that opens a furrow, drops the 
eyes ten Inches apart and covers. There 
!■ a machine that digs and automatical
ly loads them Into a wagon.

"It Is cultivated In hills or ridges, as 
sweet potatoes are. The soli showld 
be frequently stirred with a cultivator 
or plow. It Is a winter growth onlv. 
■the tops dying down In early summer 
about May. The tubers are then left 
In the ground until early September, 
as they Increase In tanning by not 
being dug. _  .

"The amount of tannic acid varies 
according to the roll, and the soil should 
be analyzed, or a few tubers raised 
and analyzed, before It Is gone Into as 
a crop. The best tanbark has from 8 
to 11 per cent, tannin; canalgre has 
26 to 34 per cent, tannin.

"Any good soil is naturally as rich as 
. Is desirable for.canalgre. Cotton seed 

meal aad other - fertilisers have been 
tried experimentally and do not Im
prove quantity or quality. The.Cali
fornia experiment stations' experiments 
ahow that canalgre Is a great consumer 
o f potash. The average rainfall of the 
ooast of Texas Is all the water It wants, 
Sind it will mak^ a fair crop the driest 
■Winter. TIk* eyes ars (?ut off nt  flwa 
and the }>alance of the tubers sliced nr 
«rushed an dried In a kiln built for 
that purpose, and shrink about one- 
third their green weight— It Is^nough 
known to be as staple as tanbark nr 
iiern. This coast country is especially 
available as to location, as It Is near 
Oalveston, and faclllfl''i for shlnment 
to Europe are the greatest, and It Is 
about as fhr North as caniagre will 
grow. A freeze cuts down the tops. 
Imt the cnid of last winter was only a 
temporary setback at Hockley. Harris 
•wnnty. Tax., where Mr. R. J. Kerr 
nod in 225 acres, which he figures will 
ast him about 820 per acre, and he ex- 
poots to plant ovsr 1000 ttcrea thla fall.

DELEGATES APPOINTED. 
Governor Culberson has appointed 

delegates to the National Farmers’ 
congress to be held at Atlanta, Ga., 
October 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16. and In his 
selection has paid a tribute to organ
ized agriculture that Is gratifying. Fol
lowing is the list;

A. J. Rose, commissioner of agri
culture, Salado; B. F. Butler, Texas 
vice-president Farmers’ National con- 
gresB.^Waxahachle; D, Q, Lively, secre- 
tkry Texas Parmers’ congress. Fort* 
Worth: Mrs. Jennie Atchley, Texas
State Beekeepers’ association. Beevllle; 
J. G. McReynoIds, Texas State Poultry 
Halserti' ■ nssoe<ation, Vei '̂ies; W. H. 
Plercd; Texas Swine Breeders' associa
tion, Denton; J. D. Rudd. Texas Jersey 
Cattle club, Waskom; T. V. Munson, 
Texas State Hortlcultui^l association, 
Denison: I. T. Pryor, Texas Live Stock 
association, Colnmbus; Dr. J. H. Taylor, 
Texas Wool Growers’ association, San 
Antonio; A. P. Bush, Jr., Texas Cattle 
Raisers’ association, Colorado; J. H. 
Faublon, Williamson County Farmers’ 
Institute, Leander; H. B. Hlllyer, Bell 
County Agricultural society, Belton; S. 
B, Thompson, Montague County Fruit 
and Vegetable association, Bowie; John
S. Kerr, Grayson County Agricultural 
association, Sherman; Lucian Sea- 
brook. Calhoun County Farmers’ Insti
tute. Port Lavaca; J. T. Billups, Run
nels County Farmers’ Institute. Bal
linger: J. P. Douglass. Smith County 
Agricultural association, Tyler; C. 
Faulkner, Waco Market Garden associ
ation. Waco: E. Crew. Melon ■growers’ 
association, Hempstead; Dr. M. D. K. 
Taylor, Jefferson; B. F. Rogers, Pales
tine; M. B. Munson, Oyster Creek; John 
W. Robbins. Vernon; Jeff W'elborn, 
New Boston: J. I. Moody. Mexla; V. S. 
Pruitt, Linden; John 'Tolbert, Howe;
T. B. Williams, Nash: Jule Gunter,
Gainesville; S. E. Waskom, Terrell; C. 
L. Marshall, Blo.ssom; W. A. Rheat. 
McKinney: A. J. Nicholson, Honey 
Grove; T. B. Liivejoy, Pidcocke; R. L. 
Moody, Franklin; S. P. Mills, Waco; 
J. J. Davis, Kosse; John M. Gaston, 
Hutchins: C. E. Stewart. Grapevine: 
George H. Judsnn, San ^ntonlo; C. E. 
Isbell, Keith; N. A. Glover, Midway; 
J. W. Waltman, Jewett; M, CJ. Jackson, 
Lone Grove; W. H. Harris, McGregor;

. J  ̂ R. Jonesv Hubbard; A. . A. Gary. 
Caddo Mills; C. H. Graves, Corsicana; 
T. M. Gafford, Buliihur Springs; 3. E. 
Watson, Clarksville.

ALFALFA AND R A iitE .
A special from this city to the St. 

Louts Republic fays: Mr. \I. D. Mather, 
a promine.ot citizen of St. Louis, who 
has silent $40,000 In the purchase of a 
large plantation In Brazoria county, 
Tex., Is here looking after hls property 
Interests. He Is rapidly stocking hls 
ranch and Improving It. One of the 
principal crops raised on hls place Is 
alfalfa. Mr. Mather l.s now cutting hls 
second crop this year. Ho Is raising 
hogs on nn extensive scale, and hls 
alfalfa Is used to pasture them on, 
which Is said to be proving a success, 
and hogs seem to do better on It than 
when grained. Mr. Mather recently 
brought a carload of thoroughbred 
registered hogs from Missouri, which 
are said to be the finest ever brought 
to Texas. Some of the animals weigh 
500 pounds, and Mr. Mather will make 
a business o f raising hogs for the 
markets at home and abroad.

He has devoted considerable study 
to ramie, the fiber plant from which 
the Japanese silk Is made, .and Is well 
satisfied that It. will do os well In this 
country as It will In Jaiian. It has 
been successfully grown In Louisiana
a most profitable crop. Mr. Mather 
has ordered 40,000 plants, which cost 
him $20.000. besides" the express, and 
will plant four or live acres. He ex
pects that these wll  ̂ be able to supply 
hls own roots, and he will eventually 
plant 200 acres to ramie. There Is no 
question about the plant doing well In 
South Texas. It ha.s, been tried sev
eral times, and has always proved 
successful. It is only nece.ssary to 
plant the crop every third, fourth or 
fifth year. The crop can be cut three 
or four times a year, yielding a ton 
o f fiber to the cutting. The fiber is 
worth $20 per ton, and can be har
vested and marketed cheaply. Mr. 
Mather says he will realize from $30 
to $40 to the acre, and after the first 
year there Is little expense attached to 
the crop.

CONDITION OF TEXAS CROPS.
United States Department of Agri

culture, Weather Burpau—Weather 
crop bulletin of the Texas weather ser
vice for the week ending 5 p. m., July 
16. 1895: ^

The weather during the past seven 
days has been exceptionally favorable 
for cotton over the southern and cen
tral portions oT the state, whiTe the 
prospects have Improved to some ex
tent, but over the northern portions the 
heavy rains at the opening of the week 
damaged the crop considerably In 
some localities. Cotton on low land 
over North Texas was covered with 
water, and It Is reported that i ôme 
fields will be abandoned on account of 
the radns retarding work. The crop 
has been taken by weeds and grass In 
some localities. Boll worms are re
ported over the southwestern portion 
of the state and are damaging the crop 
In a few localities. Cotton Is forming 
squares, blooming, and some bolls are 
orienlng over the southern portions of 
the state. Some cotton has been 
picked, but the continued rains had a 
tendency to keep cotton from fruiting 
as well as It would have done with 
more sunshine and the crop Is late. 
Cotton has a large stalk and the plant 
has commenced fruiting very nicely 
since the dry weather set In. The crop 
will soon be needing rain on uplands 
over ths northern perttows of tke state.

The excessive rilns did much dam
age to ■wheat ard oats In the shock 
over northern Ti-xas, causing sprout 
fttid rot, esneclalle In oats. Some fields 
o f late.oats were U st before harveSteST 
Threshfnf has not been completed, but 
where thireshed the yield has been 
comparatively light. •

The corn crop Is mostly made and 
the yield Is considered the best for 
some years past.

Rice, vegetables, sorghum, sugarcane 
and other crops are doing as well os 
could be desired.

Crops are generally In good shape 
over aopthem Texss, but more fair 
weather Is ijeeded over north Texas so

TRANSP’ERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following Is a complete list of 

the transfers of Jersey cattle In Teas 
sold since registration for the week 
ending July 9, 1895, as reported by the 
American Jersey Cattle Club. 8 West 
Seventeenth street. New York; J. J. 
Hemingway, secretary:

BULLS.
Alec Pedro, 40,307—L. Day to W. C. 

Young, Brandon.
Silver Buckle, 41,040—S. A. Livingston 

to W. D. Finley, Wrlghtsboro.
COWS AND HEIFERS.

Alglra, 104,718—W. B. Montgomery to 
W. J. Spencer & Co., Fort Worth.

Amoretta M., 104,726—W. B. Mont
gomery to W. J. Spencer & Co., Fort 
Worth.

Armlnda N., 104,811—W. B. Mont
gomery to W. J. Spencer & Co., Fort 
Worth.

Bamma Gist, 1051—J. P. Gist to W. 
J. Rufledgp. WhUswrtght.

Bernice M., 104.716—W. B. Mont
gomery to W. J. Spencer & Co., Fort 
Worth.

Champion M. Flower, 104,982—-W. B. 
Montgomery to W. J. Spencer St Co., 
p'ort Worth.

Gilt Edge Bemeta, 104,714—W. B. 
Montgomery to W. J. Spencer & Co., 
F'ort Worth.

Gilt Edge Regie. 104,813—W. B. Mont
gomery to W. J. Spencer *  Co., Fort 
W orth.

Halbert’s Beauty. 96,443—W. B. Mont
gomery to W. J. Spencer & Co., Fort 
Worth.

Halbert’s Daisy, 96,446-W. B. Mont
gomery to W. J. Spencer & Co., Fort 
W ort h.

Janie Caruth, 78,911—D. S. A wthowy
to Terrell & Harris, Terrell 

Janie Caruth. 73,311—Terrell St Harris 
to W. J. Newciim. Terrell.

Janie Torment II. 83,558—B. M. Mace 
to W. Jones, Waco.

Marie’s Girl, 100,641—T. A. Low to 
J. E. Williams, Brenham.

Mattie Bell o f Luling, 91,464—W, Bell 
to Mrs. M. A. I.,awrenee. Luling.

Mattie Welcome Povls II, 83,657—B. 
M. Mace to W. Jones, Waeo.

May Winkle. 83,680-^. N. McKenzie 
to W. Jones. Waco.

Moon. Princess, 105.673—'W. R. Mont
gomery to N. P. Anderson, Fnrf Worth.

Minnie Elgin, 101.361-T, F. Bell to B. 
S. Wettermark, Nacogdoches.

MIttle Mitchell, 82,763—J. P. Gist to 
W. J. Rutledge. 'Whltewrlght.

Our Chloc, 83,569—B. M. Mao* to W. 
Jones, Waco.

— Queen Myra. 188.961—T. E. Bell to  Bi
S. Wettermark. Nacogdoches.

Sadie Tormenter IT. 83,660—B. M.
Mace to W. Jones, Waco.

Ton It Koffee of Lawn. 103.4IS—Platter

land, and was real estate In the same 
munner as the land Itself, and separate 
from It. Water customs were defined 
by the civil law which prevailed In the 
Spanish dependencies, and these rights 
remain Intact lii those portions of Mex
ico which have passed to the United 
States, though the fact that In the 
slates, us a whole, the English common 
law has formed the, ,basis o f  the 
lo.glslaUve system, has often led to 
costly disputes In this matter of 
»water rights.

There was a theory held years ago 
that as settlement and tillage pro
ceeded westward the rainfall accoin- 
liunled It. and people were heard to 
declare that they had never failed to 
raise crops during a dozen or more 
yetrs; thus a hi(̂ ge area of land had 
lieeii cleared and ploughed right up to 
the Mexlcai^ frontiers as railway 
constriK-tlon proceeded, and several 

prosperous seasons Induced a false 
sense of security. But now for four 
y«ars.a .seilua of dry years haa allllcted 
the southwestern portion of Texas. 
\vnlth the result of general poverty and 
destitution, especially amongst the 
Mexican population on the lower Ulo 
Ortinde. Last summer I was employing 
at a half a day a thoroughly i^ood Mex- 
can. who had lost hls stoek^ln those 
parts to the value of several thousand 
dollars, - and ' 'h ,311 alHl hcTTirieiT tilM (Ibod '  
house and quarter section, lliO acres 
of land. In desiialr. Yet all the while 
there are plenty of object lessons In the 
state, .flhuwlng it to be one of the fav
ored portions of the union If properly 
handled. For instance, the El I’uso 
onions and grapes, entirely raised by 
Irrigation, have been famous for. hun
dreds of years.

■San Antonio, the capital o f south
west Texas, may be Instanced also. 
The Irrigation ditches are nearly two 
hundred years old, and extended for 
eight miles or so below the city where 
the five Kranctican missions are estab
lished. Now the market garden land 
near the city Is worth ¡flUOO an acre, 
and rents at $30, and the water has 
to be brought In addition at $1 an 
hour. Still the thrifty German and 
Italian gardeners' prosper; one of the 
latter, my near neighbor, made $3000 
last- spring from eight acres In the 
large white flat Mexican onions, tlie 
seed for which he got from San Tails 
Potlsl nt $5 per pound. An Australian 
gardener told me he had raised 400 
bushels of sweet imtatoes to the acre, 
which at $1 a« bushel Is good enough. 
For man.v fruits the- district Is espee- 
lally adapted, notably, figs, graiies, 
pears and plums; melons and tomatoes 
abound In summer, and the fodder crop

- 1« always valuable__ a wm-thy idd mnn ..
from Berne settled near the Concep
cion mission, a mile or two from Sun 
Antonio court house, a few years ago, 
and he has for years done a llourlsh- 
l„n IT.ilry and vineyard business, mak
ing a full bodied wine from the Black 
Slianish grape, and cutting hls alfalfa 
every six weeks.

The Irlgution question was forced 
Into prominence, as we have seen, by 
grim necessity, and the leading state 
p.apers, continually ki'pt the subject 
before the agricultural population till 
definite steps were taken, resulting 
In an irigation convention, belt at San 
Antonio In December, attended by 
delegates from most of the counties 
In West Texas, and lasting four days. 
Speeches were made, and papers read, 
by Irrigation engineers and other ex
perts, experiences and opinions ex
changed, and a state Irigation associa
tion was formed to deal with the matter 
systematically, a com.’nltte on legisla
tion being appointed, who will bring 
carefully matured propuzltlons before 
the state legislature at Its next session, 
through the good ottlces of sympathetic 
members of the assembly. It Is desired 
that the state create and maintain an 
Irrigation department, that county 
commissioners be authorized to Issue 
bonds to assist Investigation« as to 
the best methods of Irrigation In their 
county, and various other details.

The possible methods of Irrfltatlon 
are three: Employment of running

streams of storm waters, and of well 
waters. The first of these are the 
simplest and most obvious, and the 
one heretofore almost universally fol
lowed. At the end of December a large 
meeting o f citizens of El Faso, Texas, 
and of Juarez, Mexico, on the opposite 
bank of the Rio Grande, was hedd to 
cujuilili^ tba construc^n of an Inter- 
national dam hear' tholie cities for 
Irrlgatkm purposes, as recently recom
mended by President Cleveland, and 
piurh enthuslam displayed. Ht, I.ouls 
capit.illsts will spend half a million 
In Uvalde county, west of San Anton- 
h), on a great dam, flumes, canals, etc.

fact, on all sides one hears of pro- 
jeets. traceable to the San Antonio 
convention. For It 1* granted that the 
matter Is ordinarily tob large an one 
for private enteriirlse, and It must be 
undertaken by the state acting direct
ly, or through agency of chartered 
companies, with definite rights and 
obligations. There are about 40,000,0(X) 
acres of state lands, and immense 
body of lands In private hands, which 
would be benefited by Irrlgatk.n, . 

As we saw, the most obvious meth»

waters of 70 degrees Fuhr., which Is 
the source of supply of the flan 
Marcos, Comal, Guadalupe, and 
numerous other rivers of southwest 
Texas. Is held to he the Inexhaustible 
ri'iiository i)rovlded by nature for the 
reclamation of the waste lands.

Mr. Huntington lately said that the 
days of colossal fortune-building In 
railroading are over, and that 
irigation Is now the attractive Industry, 
In which If he were a young man. he 
would engage. It Is virlu.illy the dis
covery of a country^ this method of 
converting sterile d e is ts  In iiroducllve 
farming areas. They used to reckon 
ten acres of Texas prairie to he sulll- 
clent grazing space for a cow. .That, 
of course, supposed a sulllclenoy of 
rain to fill the water holes and crocks, 
ami to make the grass grow. Hut ten 
acres planted In alfalfa will maintain 
twenty cows, and keep them well In- 
steail o f^ l  trying h.ilf their time, as 
iTt thf* old haphazard method.

It is poBsIble that the" most backward 
portion of the state may be destined to 
hecome the ino.sl prosperous anil popu
lous. Some oip' has reeenlly said: '"Tiie 
twenty acre farm Is large enough to 
support a famll.v with comfort and 
thrift. Forty acres should be the mtt- 
akle. limit f<«* -a family nf̂  ordinary 
moans. Eighty acres eonstitutes a 
misfortune, and 169 acres a cal.imlty." 
In the dense chapparal where Garza 
and hls revolutionists lately skulked, 
and where an entanglement of thorny 
shrulu« and sidne covered cacti now oc
cupy the entire area, we mny some day 
see a thrifty |io|iulntlon tilling the rich 
soil and enjoying Its varied jiroducts, 
the growths of the temperate and tropic 
zones here tinlllng.—Charles E. llodson. 
In the Meld (London, England.)

By providing cool atorage rooms the 
siirlng cropt J,'rtuinphs may be k«pl 
through th«'«tmimer. They are good 
keepers. As Tor the second or fall 
crop there Is no trouble In keeping 
them.

Seventh—For family use during wln,- 
tcr what a luxury the fall grown po
tatoes are. far surpassing any otliei.'  ̂ In 
texture and flavor. Try them.

Hlghth—tllvcn the chnnee of good 
preparallon and culture and good com
mon jieuso attention tlic potato crop of 
the South Is coming to be one of cur 
very best resources.

Sherman, Tex. JNOi S. IvBIlR.
■Íía

ORCHARD AND GARDEN

The great Fruit Palace at Tyler, Tex.,' 
Is now In progress, scoring a grand 
victory for Texas horticulture. TyU-r 
deserves great credit, and proves her- 
selt' to be the great fruit center of 
Texas.

On July 31 to August 2 the amitial 
me.'Ung anil horticultural fair of the 
State Horllcullnrul Society of Texas 
wdl l>e held at. B-.wlc, Te.\. It you 
h.ave missed seeing the Fruit Fal-ico 
don't fall to attend this fair at Bowie. 
All welcome and no gate fees. Coma 
tmd bring the best of your prolacts. 
Vory low rates on the railroads. Ask 
your tU-ket agent».
.Sherman, Tex. JNO. S. KERR.

Sc Foster to J. R. Terry, Hillsboro.
Wera L.. 103.927-J. Avrlett to W . A 

French, Athens.
Winkle II. 83,579—J. N. McKenzie to 

W. Jones. Waco.
Young Gilt 104.981—W. B. Montgom

ery to W. J. Spencer A Co., Fort 
Worth.

ods of Irrigation 4a- by witAĝ  esiaUng 
rivers. Subsidiary to this Is the stor
age of such water In reservoirs at sea- 
Bi>ns when It is not needed for Irriga
tion. The size of rivers, with the ex
ception o f the Rio Grande, Is not great, 
hut the flow of water Is constant, and 
It Is thought that, by conducting much 
of the water In the winter, when It 
Is not needed for crops, to neighboring 

depressions, an enormous quantity 
might be collected and stored till re
quired for ufe. Akin to this Is tb^ 
storage of storm waters In places 
where there are no rivers. In the dry 
Iiortlons of Northern Mexico enormous 
presss are found In valleys or hollows 
closed at the lower end. These are 
generally for the purfiose of watering 
stock, but Sir Emerson Tennant, In 
hls book on Ceylon, says that one of

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp
son's eye water. Carefully «xamine 
th« ontald« wrapiMr. Non« oUtag genu-Ina- . - . • ~

the ancient Irrigation tanks there had 
twenty-elgWt miles In extent. Of 

course the rains In West Texss ran 
not be compared to th'ise In the Indian 
tinin n .—etttt- soTnethtng may, no doubt, 
be done In the dlrecltoh ■'Indicated. 
Hut many believe that the true source 
of supply Is in the vsst subterranean 
system—there Is only one other of 
equal extent in the whole United 
States—which reaches from the cen
ter of Texas to the Mexican frontier.

It Is only thirteen years ago when 
the grazing lands soath of Han Angelo, 
now considered amongst the beat In 
the state were offered at 16 cents an 
aers, bsoaoas, being un watered they

THETRHTMI’H POTATO.
It Is with great satltfiu-llon wi‘ noto 

the varied forms of development of a 
instinctively Southern horllculture, tlio 
results for most part of Investigations 
and experiments of Individual worker» 
at thrtr own cost. In recent letters wo 
spoke of this work In reliillftn to the 
Improvement of fruits. In which thou
sands of marked Instances mny be 
cited. In this letter I desire to cull 
attention to the Triumph imlato.

A new era has »lawned .upon the 
Southwest In Dlls potato and Its recent 
developments nml iiosslbllltles. The 
farmer and gariiner had become so 
nci-iiwtonu-d buy hls seed Dotatoes 
(and eating ones, too) from tjie North, 
the conclusion seemed foregone that wo 
could not. keep our seeil, and ofttlmes 
the Northern seed are poorly adaiitcd. 
In recent years .Teff Wellmrn of New 
Boston. Tex., begun the growing of 
fall crop Triumph potatoes for seed to 
plant the following spring. The thing 
has proven a grand hit. I quote from 
him: "We have solved the problem of
growing In field culture n much superior 
potato for the table, and for seed for 
spring gardens to any that can bo 
brought from the North, and tills at 
nominal cost, and priqierly managed Is 
more certain than a cotton cro)). We 
have grown them for a number of 
years without change of seed. We be
lieve that our seed has ItniiniLVe'd, and 
that our fall or second crop seed |s 
superior to sny other seed potato In 
existence, and will come to the table 
several days ahead of any Northern 
seed. Also, that nearly double Iho 
land can be planted with a bushel of 
them, because they can he cut to on« 
eye with almost absolute certainty of a 
stand, while the sprouted shrlv'.*l'>d 
seed from the North must have two 
or three eyes to the piece to Insure a 
stand. The yield from the Southern 
second crop seed will surely nearly 
double the crop over Northern seed."

Mr. Wellborn has done a grand thing 
In demonstrating the value of this po
tato and in disseminating It widely 
throughout the country. This Is ono 
of the grand resources of the South 
which has been allowed to He dormant 
hy our people in their servitude to 
King Cotton. Just think of It. Our 
agricultural bureau of Texas estimates 
the average yield of cotton per acre 
$15.36, corn $9, wheat $11.85, oats $10.95, 
Irish iMitatoes $61.81; and yet we arn 
so full o f our old Ideas that we see 
polhlnif Irt garden to speak of;
and we go on In the old ruts.

But are the figures given correct? I 
am glad to be aide to say that they are, 
as demonstrated In Gravron county, 
Tex. Mr. Wellborn’s statements as to 
the superiority of fall or second crop 
seed have proven true with us here. 
These potatoes keep all winter In cellar 
or In hills o f earth outdoors perfectly 
and corn« out plump and solid at plant
ing time In spring. As to results: 
Some thirty cars, o f 350 bushels each, 
have been shipped from Sherman al'uie 
this season. at 30 to 60 cents per 
bushel, average .37 to 40 cents per 
buehel, with a  good many yet on hand.

The total cost of seed, rent of land, 
planting, culture and harvesting flg- 
■nres up from 990 (« 994 per s ere.—The 
yield Is all the way from 90 to 250 
bushels per acre, owing to the land and 
treatment.

Maxims—
First—Begin now to prepare land for 

fall crop. Keep It clear, mell-iw and 
thereby moist. Cut to two, four, six 
or eight pieces, according to size of 
potato used for seed and plant deeply 
In .August, using cultivator frequently 
afterwards. Do not dig till after frost, 
say November. ''

Second—Prepare go<»d land well In 
fall or winter a d  plant spring cfip  
early—February 15 to 6$arch 15 here. 
Three plowings, 1a«t time not too close, 
will make them; flat culture best.

Third—Dig as roon as large enoiqirh 
while price Is good, but the Increased 
production later on will partly atone 
for the fall In prices Incident to late 
digging.

Fourth—There Is double the money 
and one-third the .labor In potatoes 
than there 1« In cotton.

Fifth—Have ready and drill In
promptly after digging, slock pea« or 
sorghum seed. The second crop Is 
worth the rent on the land, and If 
leguminous (f>eas) It will be equal to $8 
worth of fertilizers per sere thrown In.

Sixth—What of the market? The 
Northern cllb-s v/l1l take thouaands of 
cars ea^jy In M iring .  I^ater, what town 
In Texas and Ihe South does not ship In 
from the North during summer, fall 
and winter from 100 to 1000 or mors 
bushels of Northsrn potetoes sach?

A VINEYARD. — 
l^or some time we have thought of 

mentioning the advancement made by 
E. 1). Walker In grape culture, etc. In 
way of exiilanatlon we will say that 
this man has done nolhinc more than 
Ills duty, and nothing more than every 
inaii In Runnels county ahould do and 
can do. When we say duty we mean 
It In the ttrlelest mmse, but. If you 
differ with us In this, we shan’t fall out 
with you about It, for two reasons. In 
the llrat place, we have no right to; 
and In-thc'second phtee. It wotiklii’ t do > 
any good If we did, hut we believe It 
to be the duty of every man to provide 
fruits for himself and family In some 
way, shape, fashion or fhrm. Now to 
the grapes. A couide of years since 
Mr. Walker started a vineyard In a 
«mall wny, and to 1«; jilaln about -1,1, 
lii that Tespect, tKie vlnó,vitrd'Is In that 
condition atlll, but In •ither respects 
material changes have taken place. 
We cannot give the names of"kra4>es 
planted, but they are of the leading 
varieties. The grapes are planted In 
two rows about fifteen feet apart, and 
frame work ten to twelve feiil high 
erecti«! between the rows, and arched 
over. The vines now cover both\sldes 
<if the frame work almost completel- 
and In places lap across the top, as B 
1« Intended they should do. These 
vine« are heavily fruited this year, and 
of line, large, well-dt'v<doped fruit, to 
the great delight of Its owner. The 
beauty of the vine« alone well repay 
Mr. Walker for the ttnie'vg.nd trouble 
he has hci-n put to. hut when It comes 
to cali-uliitlng the benefits to he de
rived from the luseluus fruit, one Is 
lost In wonder and amazement. Mr, 
Walker's move In this direction Is cer
tainly worthy of emulation. Possibly 
It would not he amiss to mention that 
Mr. Walker's yard Is also a beauty, 
and much care Is also given to it. and 
In Ihe not far disfa'nt future It will hs 
a much more beautiful scene than now. 
Ed believe« In beautifying hit home,— 
lluniier-Lender.
COTTON SEED FOR DAIRY COWS.
Some time ago we published an artl- 

e'e s'lld to have been first published In 
tile Drovers' JiAii'nkl And turnlslind by ■ 
I'rof.j. II. Connell, Dlreetor of the Texas 
State Agricultural Station. We stilt 
the urtleb- to Prof. Connell, asking If 
he would furnish us fulb^r details than 
given In the article alajut their exptrl- 
inents In feeding cotton need and Its 
by-product« to oattle,’ ’ says Farm, Field 
and Fireside.

June 14. Prof. Connell replied thus: 
"Home time since 1 received an Inquiry 
from you concerning the feeding of 
cotton seed meal and hulls, and In
closing an article credited to the 
Drovers* Journal.which article was sent 
mil by the pajicr, as I happen to know, 
without holding to the facts In any 
particular. I have had no corr.-spon- 
dcnce whatever with the editor cf the 
Drovera Jtiurncll o f South Omha, N»b.

"I have had correspondence f.ome- 
whiit of this character with the editors 
of the Fort Worth, Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal, and this matter was 
piruti'd by the editors of the South 
Uniaha Drovers Journal, and but a 
part of the full correspondence pub
lished.

"Tho whole matter was to arranged 
that It was made to appear that, In 
my opinion, ootton seed meal and 
■hulls contained rank poisons.which 

were continually causing ths death of 
stock of all kinds fed upon these ma
terials. Tlio I'acts In the cate ars 
th«^se: At the college we fed our 

herd of ten head of milk cows a ration 
consisting of six pounds of cotton seed 
meal, two pound« of wheat bran, (or 
corn meal) twenty pounds corn silage, 
ami hay ad libitum regularly fur alx 
and eight months In the year, and thus 
far have seen no bad effects whatever 
of the cotton seed ration.

"W e feed large numbers of beeves 
throughout . the , fall and winter 
monihs oh a ration consisting of stg 
to eight pounds cotton seed meal psr 
head, and hulls ad libitum, sing
ly and combined with sorghum hay 
and thus far have found no trouble 
caused by the use of cotton seed meal 
or cotton seed hulls. This Is the usual 
experience with these two feed stul(s 
throughout the entire south.

’ ‘Possibly one season in five there ar* 
occasional complaints that cotton s««4 
meal or the hulls have caused cattle to 
go blind or to die under certain oob- 
ditlons. Warm moist weather Is OM 
of the usual accompanying conditions. 
Chemical analyst« shows that there to 
no'active poison In either cotton sssd 
or cotton sevd huls, -and our experi
ments here have been undertaksn 
with "a  View o f  locating, If possible, 
the oeeaslonal poisonous «lamsnta. 
which may be developed In the dlgae- 
tlve system of the aqlmal; or find, If 

possible, the causes of Indlgsstlon Whla|$ 
sometimes leads to the death of ths 
stuck.

"Thus far all of our experimental 
cattle have shown no bad effects from 
any of the food, and It Is only on« aol* 
mal In a thousand, or In ten thousand, 
fed on the«« materials which sullsr 
in any way. 'Why this should ocon-_ 
slunatly occur we can not jiow under
stand

"In cold weather, and «specially In y  
clear weather, there has never bsen 
any dffllculty In feeding cotton seed or ■» 
cotton eeed hulle to cattle so far w  ' 
my extensive experience and obeenrn- 
tlon In the south allows me to judg«e->
J. H. Connell, College Btatlon, Ten.

THE OLD RELIABLE.
The stockmen of Texae whan In Tort 

Worth should not forget the old m - 
llabls Mansion hotel, which for so mni J 
years haa been their headquarters. Tha 
Mansion does not go so much on slyUto:  ̂
but for solid comfort and good 
cooking It cannot bo ssrpaosed.

Don’ t ask us if tho Journal 
Machine It as good as some other s « v ^  
Ing msohlns. It is almost unsquab 
and there it no better machine 
Our guarantee rellovos you of atlj 
neo full description In aaothsr

■if L



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  S . J O t J B N A I j

O A T T L E .
TWO FROM KANSAS CITY.

The low price for scrubby Texas 
eaktle during previous years Is having

in eftMt on the cattle industry in 
'exas that the ^reat amount of news
paper urging faiied to have. Texas 

a«4  Southwestern stock papers hate 
for a great many years dt- 
voted much energy and space to the

iiOO* but ineffectual work of ding-dong- 
ag Into breeders' ears the necessity of 
raising a better grade of cattle. Since 

ft has come to pass that everybody has 
Isarnsd from experUjgf# that there is 
no money In inferlbr cattle, ’ there is 
going on a general scramble for 
thoroughbred bulls. The movement Is 
pretty well described by citing one 
Instance of a Panhandle breeder of 
fine bulls selling 700 head to oho ranch. 
It will not be a great many years until 
Texas will be one of the great states 
of the country to furnish fine cattle.

P. D. Armour left for Kurope y.'s- 
tsrday and l>efcre sailing said to a 
reporter that there has betn no money 
In meat for a long time. Sal 1 he: "Tlie 
bcsf and pork packing Industry Is still 
It a very unsatisfactory condition. The 
public has had an erroneous idea with 
regard to the business In which I am 
interested. There has been no trust 
formed to advance prlcea, nor to take 
advantage of a mythical acarclty of 
cattle to corner the market. The eat- 
tle raisers are masters of the sltiinllnn. 
They are holding their cattle .at sucli 
figures as to compel the packers to pay 
unprofitable prices for stock, and In

Metropolitan National bank, which 
male application for a receiver, at fgOO,. 
000. The hank loaned the company 
110 000 In June, anj has bought papt'r 
to the sum of »M.tr-O, being the notea of 
various persons Inilorsed by Campbell.

The receivers are ordered to conilnue 
the liuslness to the betielH gf all the 
eredlloiH. The present assets other than 
the" money owed to the eomiainy by the 
cattle ralsiTS and the proHi>ectlve .-om- 
mlssions of »lOo.OOO are estimated at 
ilOO.oOO, of whleh only lialf is avallaole. 
The faliure of Clark & rTumh <>f kort 
Worth recently has embarrassed the 
concern.

NOLAN COUNTY CIlOP.S.
Rains nave Made the Country Riossom 

as the Rose-Cattlo I’at and Scarce.
Merkel, Tex., July 14, 189a. 

Editor Journal;Having noticed oorre.spondcnce from 
otlier parts of this county. I write you 
a few llnea from here. This country

C R E S Y LIC  O IN T M E N T .
standard for thirty years. Sure death to Sersw Worms and will curs

Foot Rot.
1» w ill  q n lF k ly  heal wnunila «ntl sores on e a ll le , h o rse s  sm S ocher  

a n im a ls . I'n t n|i In 4 -o s . Iiottles, l -i ! III., 1 Ih., 3  and ll-lli. ca n s. A sk  fo r  
m t.'IIA N ’k C'llEMVl.lC OI.XTMK.Vr. T a k e  no o tlier . Sold hy a l l  araga^lots 
and icrocersc

CARBOLIC SOAP CO., Manufacturers,
NEW  YORK CITY.

the rains everybody was down in the 
niouai and wanting to leave, but bow 
Itiey are all In good splrlM and as

. ____ . cheerful as birds that have been caged
order to get out without any lo.ss.' we I ,,„,i then turner! loose, 
have had to advance prlies to tlio l tii,. early winter was so dry that our 
market men. The result Is that there | wheat crop did not make, and the 
has been no money in meat for a long | ,„tta \̂ -ere very short. A groat deal of 
tim e." While it is a fact that the meat tli<! oats was not worth harvesting, and 
business has been depressed ever sinc e , vvliat was harvesteti has heeii badly 
the panic set in, the idle lal'ior and 
hard times working a h:irdshlp to rnieit

groups, with fine animal of each grade 
In each group. They were'put under 
experiment on In-cember 10.

The paper saysi 1'rofes.sor Shaw has 
suspected for some time that cattle

-  .............. - -------  , ,, , , , feeders were wa.^tlng a isirtlon of thewas very dry until lately. We did not i ^  jr|v)ng the animals
have any rain since the snow of winter jhan they could assimilate prop-
untll June 25, when it rained clsan up ,.,.iy ,Hjr,.,tlon. He determined to 
until the 20th, and then it ^remained | this question to the test. The
dry until July 9, which time was put steers of group No. 1 were fed
In by the farmer*» in getting their crops ( pounds li-ss o f a meal ration
in good shape, and on July j  j than were those in gr.iup No. 3. with
rnenced raining  ̂ the result that the aggregate gains of
four days and nights. It cl. a red fUT animals in these groups was
tills morning, and the indications are „ame. The Inference is plain
for continued dry weather. . ' that f'.ur pound.s of the meal fed each

We have as line prospects for the steers in group .No. 3 were prac-
rountry as I have ever seen. Ilefore tjpally waste every dav. This means a

dealers, the statement that "there lias 
taen no money In meat for a long 
time" can be constru.-d In several wsys. 
Mr. Armour did not say there has hei n 
no money to Jackers. and. It may tie 
that he meant that the Tctall dealers 
wars making no 10000/ .  Rut if Um le 
Phil regards tti<‘ truth, and lie certain
ly does, he would not m,aku such an 
asaartlon. Rut iierhaps when he said 
there has lieen no money In meat lio 
refsrred to the consiim.-r. If so. he is 
wrong again, for the man who pays 
20 cents for a porterhouse thinks there 
Is a great deal of money in meat. Tlie 
probabilities are, however, that Mr. 
Armour meant there has lieen no "big 
money" In meat for packers. That Is 
doubtless true. The man who has 
been working for |1 fi« a itny and Kiid- 
denly finds tils wages advanced to J2 
thinks hi- is making l.lg money, luit tin* 
man who lias lieen getting any where 
from 16*10 to $5<)<)0 per «lay and is re
duced In his profits to J4«0 to $4000 liy 
hard times, proliabl.v d«ies not think 
there la much in it. The prosperity of. 
ajiy man in luislness relations Is meas
ured, not simply liy what he is making, 
but by tlie relation which his present 
earnings liear to ¡irevlous earnings.- í  
Drovers' Telegram.

"WHY CATTLE ARE NO HtfJMER.
A great many stockmen are disap

pointed lieeause the present i.rlces for 
cattle are not higher. They argue that 
with receipts at this market of soo.uoa 
head less during the (Irst half of l.W.'i 
than were received during the like 
period of 1894 prices should he much- 
hlgher than those now ruling. Such 
cattlemen do not stop to c insider sev
eral things, such as the hard timet, the 
dearness of dressed tieef. ami the fact 
that a majority of the people .-at less 
beef in summer than during cold 
weather, says the National Htockmau 
and Farmer.

It Is much easier f«i advance prices, 
as consumers have discovered from ex- 
perlencej than It is to put them down, 
and the price of lieef remains high. In 
fact, to the workingmen, wlio comiirlse 
the great mass.*s of i.eonle. tlie nrlees 
of roaVts lih’d steaks at the retail 
butcher shop look [iretty ste.-'p, and 
force of cireumstanees compels them 
to become In many cases only ocasioiial 
buyera of these luxuries. neslder, 
there were great numbers of people 
who, when they were deprived of w.u k, 
found themselves with no money laid 
by for the i.roverblal rainy day, and 
painful exportenoe has taught them to 
the abaolute necessity of saving a i«u-- 
tlon of their .•arnlnsrs. Living from 
hand to mnuth is risky, and i>rlvatlon 
has developedd habits of fnig.illty and 
saving in many Instances. The fact is, 
cattle are as high as could he exjiocte.i 
when all things arc considered. In spite 
of the fact that the receipts at ail of 
the prominent markets In this country 
are greatly behind those of la.st year. 
June receipts at Chicago, Kansas City, 
9t. Louis and Omaha comliiii.al were 
only 844,(21 head, .showing a decrease of 
49,896 from May's r*;ci‘ipts, a derr«‘u.se 
of 86;844 from last year. and 126 690 
from June, 1.893. Fur the ilrsl six 
months of 1896 the cattle receipts at 
these four principal Western markets 
sggregsted but 2.26S.4S3 head, showing 
a decrease of 462,639 in ad from the like 
period last year. This is a murke.l 
failing off. as everybody must adinlfr 
and In the meantime tiie country has 
been growing rapliily, but It is a well- 
known fact that any material advanee 
in a generally used article is certain 
to seriously cheek its eonsutiipilon. 
During June there was a considi'ralde 
flurtuatlon In rattle, hut average prices 
did not undergo much ehange. When 
June opened native steers sold at iiliout 
the prices paid at tlie present time 
The export buslners ha.s fallen far 
short of last year on nocount of the 
depressed condition of foreign markets 
for Europe has experlencc.a hard ilmes 
ag well ns this Totintry, nti'iT export 
cattle are selling slowlv In this m irkot 
at 88.80 to 86.80, largely around 8.6.60 
A year ago such cattle wore selling at 
14.89 to 86, while American steers were 
selling In England at 9 1-2 cents per 
pound, against 12c now. As Is usual at 
this time of the year, the cattle now 
riming forward are inoro or loss soft 

flesh from having been put on grass 
while the demand la for dry fed cattle' 
and choice droves showing fat and 
finish are in good demand .no matter 
how light in weight.

i damage«! in the shock. Early corn 
i was hI.so tiadly damaged by dry 
I wi-aLher, but late corn is looking well.' 

and sorghum, mllo-malze and Kaffir 
corn arc a.s flwe as they can be, and 
wi- have tliese crops In great abund
ance. The cotton crop bids fair to 
make a good yield If the bollworm does 
not l)ore too much of it. I have heard 
.some complaint of them.

The scarcity of .stock loaves the 
ranges with hut little on them, ami 
the rains liave made ina grns.s as lino

COMMISSION FIRM IN TROURT.E.
predicted by the cattlemen 

of Fort INorth, the Campbell Comml.s- 
Bion Conipany, which wub ciiUKht for 

*’ >■ ‘ i’ «' ‘-"•“ '■It *  Plumb failure, has beeonie Involved 
and that their fears In that direction 
were not groundless Is evidenced liy 
the following telegram sent out from 
Kansas City on Friday:

O. E. Rlnck and Oeorge Neal have 
been appointed by United States Judge 
Phillips receivers for the Camphrll 
Commission Company. The company 1» 
an Illinois corporation, doing a csttl. 
commission business in Kansas CItv 
Bt. Louis. South Omaha and Fe, '
Worth. The main office rt In this'ellv‘
James H. Campbell of Chicago Is the 
president and George E. Rlack of Kan 
sap City treasurer.

Tka-Bioney involved Is set by th«

good deal to ttm practical feeder. It 
'means a illtTereiice In soim- case.s be
tween n Tilr pritlt nml a considerable 
loss. And It Is a fai t that the average 
feeder in Mlnnesuta feed.-' meal more 
heavily than it was fed t > the steers 
In group No. 3 In this Instance. The 
other food fed was tin same-In kind, 
ami vlrtuiilly th>- same In quantity. 
It 1s intended to repeal the experiment 
more th-.in once to conform the results 
obtained, *

The steers In thls«e.\perlment were all 
raised in .Minnesota. They were fed 
on strictly coinuoTclal priiiclplfs. The 
hulletin to be issued some time later 
will give the exact weights and gains, 
and tlie iirollts reHlIzed. The I’ ress 
.says it is a f.iet, hs**.vever, that a ver.v 
substantial prollt was made to. the 
state from feeding them. These fat
ted anlnrils were a handsome lot. 
They were visited by many dealers In

M f'r¡H{íhVhg iTrid^r wh*è pronouMossi them thathere is her
understand parties will commence 
shipping s«»on. .Now is the time to 
look at this country. _

W. N. ..M. GRI.M.MET.
COW It* »V SPOItT.

'Oh ■kiriTT'rt'sm P 'TircirstnTis- as- 
Fourlh of July in every range country 
since tlie early days the eowlioy has 
delighted In exhibiting his alilllty as an 
.-Xpert with the rtata. nn«t so it lias 
lienune a custom to offer a prl'se or 
cash purse fqr the iicst work along 

line, and then- l.s never a lack of 
conti'slants, not alone beoau.se of tlie 
prl/e at stake, but rather for the sport 
and lionor. sliould he lie succes.sful lu 
making a record for lilmself. He is 
therc'ifler looked ufi to and lespeeted 
b\ his fellowmen of the rope and 
branding Iron, We cannot overlook the 
fact, however, that the cowboy of to
day 1s less expert with his rope than 
were ills predeeessors of years ago, or 
else a steer of today I.* more cussed 
than were the long-horned animal.s 
wliich roamed «lur ranges iialf a score 
years slnee, for certain it is ttiat the 
time Is not made tfn-se days that 
formerly was made liy the knights of 
the rope and spur.

About the same rules apply every
where in these contests, and. rouglily 
descrilied, are as follows: A steer la
cut from tile luiiich liy a couple of 
vaqueros and he;ide 1 for .in open space, 
past the starter, on a full run, and 
when the requisite number of yards' 
start has been given the steer, tlie 
flag drops and tlie cowlioy goes in 
pursuit with all tlie spte.l his ponv
::a.g. t'gininanJ,__The, animal must be

lincst lot of ateers-'ethey held seen in 
Minnesota.

roped, thrown and securely tied, and 
the act la done. To do this iiulckl.v 
and niatly and to win applause from 
the grand stand requires a fint pony, 
one well trained to tlie liusiness (as 
the proper training of a iiorse bas 
quite us much to lio witli .a neat Job as 
has the man), a .-lire throw of tie- 
lasso, a qiilek throw of the animal, 
and rapidity of getting out of the sad
dle to the prostrate animal an I a hasty

CLEAN GREASE.
The Kansas City Drovers' Telegram 

very wisely contends that clean oleo- 
.L jnargarlUR, .such ^ - i A .maile icutn .the... 

olc“o turned out by the different pack
ing houses. Is .superior to rancid butter 
of doubtful origin, ari«l says:

"If it is a fact that Texas pays 82.900,- 
000 eacli ,vear for oleomargarine, all of 
which is made outside of the state, it 

; shows the tendency of thousaniLs of 
' her people to eat gTea.se that is clean.
! Anybody wlio has ever seen the mixing 
; process going on in country butter,
. eggs ami poultry 'emporiums' will 
1 atlirm tliut some of the most beautiful,
: golden butter put on the market is 
' iiosltlvely flltii.v. Ail shades, colors and 

degrees of butter are rolled together in 
! filthy vats and enough coloring matter 
i fiiit In to give it the aiipearance of the 

llnest creamery. The writer has seen 
! those vats where chicken feathers and 
' other tilth were rolled up with the 

flutter. Oleomargarine ought to be sold 
as .such, but even when sold for pure 
lull ter it Is purer and more wholesome 
tliaii much of tlie stuff which sells for 

1 twice as lilg ,'^,i)rlce."
in another Issue the Aame paper 

says;
"Tlie discrimination by state legisla

tures against oleomargarine has re
sulted In the effort to have Introduced 
at the next session of con.gres.s a pure 
food bill. H. L, Scales of Corsicana, 
Tex., is the champion. He will fight 
the st.-ite legislation on the ground that 
any harmjess, pure, wholesome food 1s 

-“n— 111 ai llulv ijf 1,'uiiiineii'H ' ~w lU‘11 BUMTTTTTTIcTT’e
under its proper name."

TALK OF A TEXAN.
Col. D. R. Kant of Goliad was in 

Kens IS City re.-'eritly where Ivi is as 
Weil known as in Texas, and in speak
ing of the crop and cattle outlook ^  a 
Droiers' Telegram reporter lie waxed 
eloquent.

"W e have in Texas today," he Said
reguliitlon tle of thè four feet'. This i “ « ’‘ ‘“ Ke of corti, and
ean be done in consklerable less time : ‘P ve'”
tlian It takes to teli how i- is done. l"

If we remember rorrectiy thè cham- !
plonshlp time is a few seconds le.ss ,7 1̂
than half a minute for a single steer.

On July 4 we liave noted the time 
made as reported by the local press, 
at I’ rescott. Kingman. Tombstoiio ami 
Fort Thomas. At Prescott, where 
twenty contestant.« willingly worked, 
the liest time made was 40 seconds, 
which won 875. Next best 42 1-5 and 
64 1-6.

At Fort Thomas a number of expert 
ropers entered for the prlges of 8,60 
and 820. Hen Olney securcii first for
two steers, in 45 and 66 seconds, and 1

Ui’'am?'r,r'l-2.'’"  ! a result the feeders are buying ail the

produced in that time. The crop is 
ahead of the season owing to the heavy 
rains and long contlued warm weather, 
ami it is now practically made. The 
large acreage 1s explained by the fact 
that the low price of cotton in the 
past has had its due effeisi and there 
was a very decreased acreage put out.

"Our rains have been so general and 
the comllttims so very favornJble that 
the crop has simply beaten all records, 
ami all Texas today is one vast, beauti
ful, bloomlnf garden.

"There is a shortage in cattle, and as

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
To make delicious corn bread, take 

om-half pint of flour, one gill of corn- 
meal, one-half pint of milk, two table- 
spoonfuls.of sugar, one generous table
spoonful of baking powder, one-third 
Itaspi/onful of sail, two lablespoonfuls 
of boiling water and one egg. Mix all 
the dry Ingredients together and rub 
through a sieve. Heat the egg till light 
and add milk to it, then pour this mixt
ure on the dry ingredients, which 
sliouid be beaten well. Now add the but
ter. first melting it in the hot water. 
Pour the batter into a well-buttered, 
pan and hake for half «n  hour in a 
moderately hot oven.

Quite a lot of little packets and bot
tles have to be taken away this summer 
for the shoes, only. There is pipe clay 
for the white shoes, russet polish for 
the tan, and black laciiuer for the paU 
cut leathers.

For company breakfast or the usual 
family luncheon, hominy boiled and 
sweetened, molded In, medlum-sixecd 
cups, and served very cool with whip
ped cream make a very , acceptable 
course for desert.

A new fashion ih needlework called 
the "Plazzl'' shows white linen laid 
over white net; floral designs are 
traced on the linen and worked in 
soft-colored silks. The spaces between 
the flowers and leaves are then cut 
away, leaving the linen design upon 
the net ground.

Women who have only very hard 
water in which to wash th'elr faces 
and hands will find that such water 
is much improved for toilet uses if 
it is boiled and stood in the sun for 
three o e  four days. The water Is soft
ened by the action of the air and sun. 
A large pitcherful or a larger quan
tity may be made ready at one time.

You do not need to spend 8200 for 
a watch. A dollar and a half sent to 
tlie 'gfocTc “Journal' office, Fort ’Worth’, 
Texas, will get a watch that is guar
anteed to keep good time. See adver
tisement elsewhere in this paper.

ST. JOSEPH’S INFIRMARY. 
Under the exclusive charge of the Sis
ters of Charity of the Incarnate Word. 
All patients have the privilege of choos
ing their own physicians. Infirmary 
centrally located, convenient to trans
portation and in a retired and pictur
esque part of the city.

"Terms, 76c. 81. 81.50. if2 and 82.50 per 
day, according to location of rooms. 
For Further particulars apply to or 
ad lresB the Mother Superior, Houston, 
Texas.

Texas Ceñirá! Norm a! Co!iege
Course of Study—Prepuratory, normal. Ilt- 

rraiT. business, shorthand, typewriter, penmanship and music. Hoard, tuition and room 
rent for three montha, $37 to $48. Rxperl- 
cnced teachers, thoruuKh work. Studentn vo
ter any time and select their own work. School all the year.

Address \V. K. Spivey, Principal and Proprietor, Temple, Tex.

MT. liOlTIS SK M IVAR Y.
A rrlvate, select school for twenty young ladies.
Would you have your daughter an .xt- 

iracilve hiftne, wun all domestic comforts, 
h«*althy, accessible. In view of St. Louis, 
huve her taught thoroughly the full course 
of study apfiortainlng to the education of a 
young lady, hy highly competent, e.xpcrl- 
enced Instructors, her manners, morals, cul
ture. health most ̂  carefully giiarded? You 
may have It In this school, successfully cp- 
erated for twenty-fotir years. F’or catalogues 
address the principal.
B. T. BLBWB^T. LL. D., Jennings, Mo.

U\\V\\\VA<Vt\y^Vç\V<t\V

Students educated for Business by 
start to finish. Mo.st thorough and em 
ness training in America It _ will pay 
best. Full Husiness Scholarship, board, 
private family fur 12 weeks, 863, of 8HB 
KaUs, or S-page paper, containing full 
J. W. MAHAN. I’resldcnt, Sherman,’

Is the Oldest and Best (n the State.

Leading College South
N O N E  B E T T E R .

doing business. Actual business from 
Inently practical course of actual buil- 
you to attend the oldest, cheapest and 
furnished room, fuel and light, with 
for 24 weeks. For Bridal offers, CluD 

particulars, call at.College, or address, 
Texas.

Strirtijr a business school. Hecelve«] highest 
award at the last DaUaa State Fair tor the 
IlKST HUaiNESS COLLEGE. METHODS in 
Hookeeping patented. Exclusive rights Iq

_ _  _ Dallas. If you desire the best, write today
tor catakwue and .loernal. Addreas. J. H. KINO. Prest., 342 Elm street. DallM, Texas. 

Specimens of penmanship free if you nientl on Texes Stock and Farm Journal.

Universally acknowledged as one of the best, most practleal and lomplete 
Colleges in the United States. It has no equal In the South. Equipped M 
about 810.000. and has live times more capital to sustain It than all other sTmlTa

omplete Business 
cost of 

far achools
In the state combined. Four banks in úse. Best Farulty money can secure. Five hun
dred students the past year from fourteen states. The student transacts business the 
same as the real Merchant and Banker. Twen ty-one gold medals and premiums from UM 
Dallas and other State fairs. Address R. H. HILL. President, Waco, Texas.

ST. EDWARD’S COLLEGE,
A .X J S T I1 8 r ,  T B 2 C A . S .

A  BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS
The college is beautifully situated on the Helfthts, three miles south of AuaUu, in a 

healthy and picturesque locality. Kvery facility is offered for a thorough

. Classical or Commercial Education'
With MODF3RN LANQUAGES. MUSIC. SHORT HAND, TYPE Â RITINO. TELE- 
GHÂ ’HY, DRAWING AND HAtNTING aa optional studies under special resident 
teachers A Minim Department for Small Hoys under 13. For catalogue or further particulars address.

REV, E. P, MURPHY, C. S. C„ President.

ÜRSÜLINE ACADEMY,
G A L V E S T O N , T E X A S .

A thorough and refined education for the 
and end of this institution. Just closing its 
Though a CatiTollc institution, pupils of 
Location and climate the best In the South, 
ted with all modern Improvements—hot water 
and perfect hygienic ventilation. N#*xt term 
ticulais address Mother Superior Ursulino

young radfeis placed In our care is the aim 
forty-eighth year Its record speaks for itself, 
every religious donominatton art adMitted. 
Dutldings convenient and spacious, and fllt- 
furnaees, electric lights, baths, elevators, 

begins first Monday iiWj^ptomber. For par- 
Academy. Galveston, Texas,

C al Fir

! cattle . they can flnii and ic lt jn g  theJn 
1 on the range so they will be In goodAt Tombsttinr, Billy Vaughan took

f l r « t  m r i n n v  « R A  i n  " ‘i  « . . . 1  ' t ) l l  I Q P  r a n g e  » 0  U i v y  W i l l  u e  A i l  g V L r t l

! î™ - " “  î -  ; s Ä ”Ä .  ï ï .;
At Kingman, 76 3-4 seconds was the

best lime made, whleh. while consider
ably longer than the liest time made 
at other points, Is l>ut a very short 
time in whleh to catch, throw and tie 
an obstreperous steer, ami it is one of 
the sports whleh may seem very much 
easier to the unltlated than it really is, 

At Globe, where another contest was 
held, thi‘ prize was won hy Tom Me-

they will be in splendid condition to go 
Into the winter. There will be very 
few*stock cattle sent from Texas to the 
Kansas City markets this fall. There 
Is too much demand for them at home. 
That will discourage or stop 8hli>plng.

"I have been in the cattle business 
for forty years, and In that time have 
never seen the prospects for crops and 
for cattlemen and farmers so encourag
ing as they are now. The consequence

V sr iîm e  ma“ e’ .^ w h ire*ln ^ ^  ' Íi‘* th a r ;^ e ;;; ;, ;¿ '' is htippr'am !^ weñ
tory so far aa heard from.

All In all, such contests are hardly 
a fair demonstration of the cowboy’s 
ability, as It Is well known that on the 
range free from enclosures, where ho 
dally practices the art and where the 
steer as well as pony are more at home, 
better work can be done than where 
the man. horse and steer are brought 
In from thetr native iT.iunts atid are 
made to work bet^-e and for thé 
amusement of a throng of peiiple,

«Ml considered, three-quarters of a 
.minute in whleh to aceompllsh this 
object is deeldely quick work, and a
man to beat it must be fully alive._
Southwestern Stockman.

FEEniNG FOR BEEP .
A reporter of the St. Paul (Minn.l

* Since fhat time there has been plenty

pleased and is busy getting ready to 
handle the crop and take advantage 
of the conditions so as to make as 
much money out of it as poss'.b’ e. T. ere 
are very few Mexican cattle behig 
brought across the line. The Mexican 
cattle have to be handled differently 
before they can hurt us In competition. 
They do not make the fine quality Or 
beef that ours do and that is required 
by the trade. We have always found a 
good market in Mexico for our fat 
cows. The trade there calls for heof 
with an abundance of tallow, and with 
our fat cows we are able to meet it.

“ I have had a large number of cattle 
from my Texas ranch up In the Choc
taw and Kiowa part of the Indian 
Territory since last- winter. It was 
very dry there up to June 1. and the 
prospects there were not the best.

Shaw, of the Minnesota State Farm, 
omi- details in regard to an exi>erl- 

ment In feeding cattle for heef In 
A'hlch it was demonstrated that miu'h 
of the teed given to animals 'for Hits 
purpose is wasted. Professor Shaw 
'ound difficulty In getting steers poa- 
lessed of the qualities requisite to the 
naking of good becL owing to the 
■areless methods of breeding and 
feeding praetlsed* too 'generally by 
rarniers. but at length he sucot'eded in 
Tilting three Galloway grades, three 
Hereford grades and three Shorthorn 
Trades. These were divided into three

of rain and things are in splendid 
shape now. Our pasture in the valleys 
there couldn't be beaten anywhere and 
fine cattle am  dolhg Well. My Tffxaa 
ranch is heavily stocked with cattle 
also. 1 don’t know how many I have. 
I'd have to investigate to Arid out the 
number."

SHEEFs*
DE/Mri TO'

W O R
C v R E ' R O 'i  I ^ O O T  f ^ o T

VETERINARY,-
in connection wl this department 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has so- 
(Mired the services o- Dr, F. M. Hop
kins. a veterinary surgeon of pro
nounced ability, and Invites Its readers 
to write whenever they desire any In
formation In regard to slek or lame 
animals, and thus assist in making 
this department one of the Interesting 
features ot the Journal. Give age, 
color and sex ot the animal, stating 
aymptom# aceuratel^’ , o: how long
standing, and what treatment, if any. 
has been resorted to. All ,replies 
through this column are free. When 
veterinary advice ie desired by mall 
and without delay. Dr. Hop'xins should 
be addressed directly, and 81 inclosed 
to aecure prompt attention- Ail other 
Inquiries should be addressed to Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal, and will be 
answered each in turn.

He—Why do gou refuse me whan 
say I can’ t live without you? 8he— 
You have aroused my curloeiw«—! ^  
troU XrUeuaa-

ADD-RAN CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY,
THORP SPRINGS. TEXAS

Twenty-third annual session opens September 4. The institution *ls first- 
class. The location is healthful, quiet and acces.slble. Three miles from 
Granbury, on the Fort Worth and Rio tJrande. New and excellent additions 
to the home for young ladies. Ten schools with experienced teacher at 
the head of each. Three courses leadl ng to the bachelor degree. Nine post 
graduate courses leading to A. M. P h. D.. Physical culture carefully pro- 
ylded, for by gymnasium and mlllt ary companies. A well selected library 
of 2600 volumes. Hoarding facilities ex cellent, and prices very reasonable. 
Matron for the young ladies and univ erslty physician without cost to the 
pupils. A. CLARK, LL.D., President.

PEACE INSTITUTE/” “ ^
An advanced, thorough and select school; 68 years without a.death. Conservatory of 

niuMic, 2 directors, both American, one a gr aduate of Leipzig, one from Boston; 31 of
ficers and teachers. Special terms to Souther n pupils. The best and ciipsp ŝt school in 
the South. Send for catalogue. JAS. DINW IDD1I5, M. A. Qf University of Virginia.

U R S U R L I N E  A C A D E M Y ,
I 3 - A . L L A . S  T B 3X .

7(0 pure bred. Panhandle raised Here
ford yearling heifers, at 816.

700 pure bred. Panhandle raised Here- 
fords 2-ytar-old heifers, at 820.

1000 high grade Panhandle raised heifer 
yearlings, Hereford and SliorUioin 

mixed, at 812.
1600 mixed pure bred. Panhandle raised 

she cattle, best range herd in the 
West, at 820.

6000 good "Western Texas stock cattle, 
including 1700 steers, at 811; calves 
not counted.

1600 mixed stock cattle, best In ’Western 
Texas, located near Midland, at 
W2ic This includes all steers un
der 4 years old. Purchaser will 
be expected to lease the range 
now occupied, at reasonable rental, 
for three to five years.

8000 highly graded stock cattle, above 
quarantine, at 812. Sale to Include 
70,000 aerss splendid grazipg land, 
at 81. Well Improved—a big bar
gain.

6000 good Now Mexico stock cattle, at 
812.50, not counting calves,

30,000 Improved stock Q cattle, located 
In Northeastern New Mexico; will 
be sold with land, horses and out
fit at reasonable price ánd on easy 
terms.

4000 feeders, 3 to 4 years old, will be 
-  delivered K  Colorado City any time 

between this and December 15; all 
in one herd and one b^and. Price 
$26.

We have a big string of aged steers In 
Southern or Southwestern Texas; 
Ju.st the thing for feeders, that we 
will sell at reasonable prices, and 
In numbers to sutt. Our Mr. B. 
Harr who Is now located at San 
«\ntonlo with headquarters at the 
Southern hotel, will take pleasure 
in showing these cattle to our 
friends and customers.

We have a big list of all kinds and 
classes of cattle, and respectfully 
solicit correspondence from those 
wishing to buy or sell.

;iC lB.L0? i 6U 0.,

«■ ‘ . “T V-.
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This ioBtitu* 
tioD, chartered 
by the legisla
ture of the state, 
6bnthdUM t6 i F  
ford that thor
ough and refined 
education.wbioh 
bas distinguish
ed it since its 
establishment.
A  S E L E C T -  

D A Y  SCHOOL.
__  ____  has been attg<;h-

ed to the Acrndtacy. Studies Will be resumpd on Monday, September 3. 
For particaUrs apply to M O T H E R  S U P E R I O R ,

St. Joseph Street, bet Live Oak and Bryan, Dal la», Tex.

Texas Female Seminary,
■ W T O -A .T H E IK .P ’ O R . D  T B l ’SC.A.S.

This Institution offer» bi'»t nccommoda tlon» for Ixianllne and instruction at inod- 
ernte coBt. kicKiint bulldlng» ot nuMleru desl'Tii and arenltectiire. I.oenflonJ mr>st 
bcaiitlfiil uud heiiltlifnl. lustnictlon lii elastlral cotirse», Kngllah, aclenoe/, phtlosopbr, 
inatliematica, Bible sludv. uiubIc, art, elocution, pbyslcnl culture, pedagogy. Fall 
term begins September 3. For catalogue or other information atldre»»J. S. HOWAKD, President.

W e a th e rfo rd  C o lleg e .
For male*» and females. Has superior a dvantages. henltbful location; new college 

Imlldlng.'«: new hoarding house for young indies; lU'W <)l>servati>ry; seliolnrly lenebors; 
anec*'ssful record; patronage of the l>est p«*ople and conttdenee of «-verybody. First 
term begin» S«‘pteiiilier 10, 18!).6. For catalogue or full particulars address,
D A V ID S. SWITZER, A. M. W eatherford. T exas

1 8 4 6  LOGAN FEM A LE CO LLEG E. 1 8 9 5
Affords high culture In the schools of imislb, art. literature, science, mathematic»,^ 

elnsatcal and modern language». Buildings large and well fnrnlalieii. A flne, healthy 
point. Addresa A. G. .MURIHIY, PreHldeiit, Ki.»eellville, Ky.

ACADEMY OF S L  IGNATIUS,
Under the direction of the Sisters of SI. Mary.

FORT W ORTH, TARRANT COU-N'I'k, TKXA8.
This Inatitutlon unitei every advantage tb at can be derived from a conscientious care 

bestowed upon the pupils In every branch of a Christian and scientillc education. 
Propriety of deportment, politeness and the principles of morality are the objects of 
constant solicitude. Difference of religion Is no obstacle to the admission of young 
ladies, but conformity to Jhe general regul ations of the school is r e q u i r e d . ______

Sherman Institute and C o n s e r v a t o r y  o f  Music and Art.
HIGHEST COURSE IN THE STATE.

Texas’ model school for girls. Founded 1877. Undenominational, but Christian 
In Influence, discipline and instruction. A large and able corps of Instructors. 
■Various societies ar>d clubs. Degrees conferred. Honors and medals award
ed. Commodious buildings, Including dormitories, halls, studio*, etc., sur
rounded by balconies; all overlooking beautifully ornamented grounds. Li
brary of 2000 choice volumes. Laborato ry containing philosophical, astro
nomical and -chemical apparatus. Stea m-heatlng, electric lights, waterworks, 
bath rooms and every appliance condu dye to health and enjoyment. Museum 
of natural history. Largest gymnasiu m in the state. Expenses moderate. 
Addresa J. O. NASH. A. M„ LL. D.. President.

Sherman, Texas.

Mi Texas Fnle iioleie aid GiseiTalory ef Hii,
T H ia g  A «=q. __________ ____

Has Juit closed the moat prosperous year in its history. The best, Instrilc- 
tion given In every department by teac hers of experience and ability. Dormi
tory accommodations excellent. A ban deome new brick for dining hall and 
other purposes will be ready by fall. Judging by past experience. We would 
advise dudIIs to apply early for admtss Ion. For catalogue addresspuyi ■ ,  J ^  ^  President.

Butler’S . . . . 
Business Training 
College,

BC5INBS5 COUKSB. S h O R TIIA N P  l OURSB

Slsnography,
Typtwriling.

Vsrbatim Rspertinr

• • •  s

Opposite Dels ware Hotel, Fort Worth. 
Tex.

602 1-2 MAIN ST„ 

H O U S T O N , T E X .

Book Keeping,
Pessianthip,

Commercial Arllhmelio, 
Spelling,

Rapid Celoiilillon. 
Commeroltl Law,

Busineei Cerrnpondesce, 
Bssinsn Praelioe, 

Bstineet Forms, 
Grammar.

Commercial Letter WrllHg, 
Englleh Grammar, 

Cemposittos, 
tpalliag.

TVIflgrgphf ABd L»B|:BBgM T* O fh t in connection, 
formation, prime and oatalogoe, eddreee the Priacipel,

, L -w W . B U

For farther ia*.
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FARM  JOTTRNAIi,
^ :s
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P O U L T R Y . Î " "  B W ÍÑ E .

SAVE YOURSEI^F.
I will) tell you to begin

is an ¿ftlcle /"L in k  It notfor fear that some will think U p 
much of a poultry article, but then a 
Siiultry crank Is like all other cran k s- 
be generally gets back to the starting 
V o l ir iv e n  though like ‘ he pulUlclan 
be takes In any number of side Issues

believe I was dozing, lailly fanning 
,the convalescent, and thlnWng over 
r*n expression I had read: "That run-
iZilng Incubators was too hard work for 
iSromeh.” My ears must have ^ on  
^ Id e  awake, for 1 heard, I know I 
taro an old fogy, but I believe that 
'rwaahlng machines and all such modern 
Improvements to be the ruination of 
'our women’s health.” I was awake 
[then, no doubt about It,
(awoke the others with, “ Bosh. That Is 
all nonsense. It Is not the work 
that kills; It Is the steps, being on the 
feet all day, and time It takes to do 
the work. I can make a dress on a 
good machine In two days that would 
take two weeks’ hard work by 
to say nothing of the extra back, bead 
and eyeache; give me a good washing 
snachlne, and In two .bpurs I 1̂11 P>U 
'out a wash that would take a whole 
'day of hard drudgery without one; 
give me a hand-plow and I can get over 
more land and do the work better and 
not be one-half as tired m a half day 
than I could with a hoe In one whole 
day. The same .with Incubators and 
brooders. Fifteen minutes three times 
a day will attend a 500-egg machine, 
and with a handy child you can sit to 

* do It, where with thirty-three hens to 
cover the same number of eggs, with 
their mlsohlef and contrariness. It 
takes one-half the day'; sometimes 
more and plenty of running and hard 
•work. "You can go to a brooder house 
and clean up and feed In about the 
same time, or less than It takes to And 
"where the pesky old hen went to.”

I was out of breath by this time, and 
catching a warning shake from the 
occupant of the cot I thought I would 
finish another time. The fun of It was, 
though, the o. f. did not know what an 
Incubator was. And so It Is In all of our 
work. A man will Say don’t do this or 
that. It will hurt you. I generally tell 
such that I know what hurts me bet
ter than I can be told. So many 
women do hot seem tO have the least 
4dea how to husband their strength, 
irhe back, the weakest part, gets the 
fbrunt of the burden. Bit, kne^l, stand, 
but never bend. Like Miss Emma,—F 
wlll alt flat down, red wrapper and all 
{don’t be offended. Miss E., we will 
;}>ave to pass the Joke around), before 
5 will bend. Have your wash benches, 
4t you use them, high enough to work 
from the shoulders; they have a Joint, 
iiwhlch will stand using better than 
¡your back. Did It ever strike you as 
odd that although women range In 
helghth from 8 1-2 to 5 1-2 feet that 
.fables, stoves and benches are all made 
ithe regulation helghth, while farm ma- 
'chlnery can be raised and lowered at 
Will?

I have been scolded and laughed at 
(for taking "a  Dutchman’s load.” I 
iwlll carry four palls of water, when I 
‘have It to do, at once, rather than go 
four times. Pretty big flsh story? Well 
Just try It. Take two candy palls and 
if they don’t hold four common palls of 
water, and If you can’ t carry them 
about as easy as you can one large 

4)ail, I will give up.
Stand the babies on the table to dress 

them. They will not walk off but once, 
mine did not, thus avoiding a half mile 
chase around chairs, under tables and 
back to keep them In hand—Pora K. 
[Hawkins In Midland Poultry Journal.

CHIfKEN RAISING.
Proper provision should be made for 

the rearing of chickens. They should 
be given dry, clean, untainted ground 
to run over, thereby avoiding gapes,

■ one of- thetf worst enemies -f f  - they 
run with the hens they should be fed 
In a “ latted box, the slats being Just 
far .enough apart to allow the chicks 
to 'pass In and dut readily. Thk bmt 
plan, however. Is to keep them out of 
the way of the old birds, or they will 

„get pecked and run down. They thrive 
beat If the different ages and sizes are 
kept as far as possible separate. Chick
en and human nature are, after all, 
very much alike, and In the struggle 
for a living the weakest la sure to go 
to the wall.

For very young chicks a hard-boiled 
egg chopped very fine and mixed with 
bread crumbs Is excellent. As soon 
as they can eat It, mixed food, such as 
•n'heat and cracked corn, with mashed 
potatoes, should be given. Milk is a 
perfect food and should be supplied 
whenever possible. Raw oornmeAl 
should never be given them. Young 
chicks do not each much at k  time, 
but they eat often and require to be 
fed at regular Intervals.

Chicks will go to roost very young If 
permitted, but It Is much better to 
give them clean straw and no roosts 
until well grown. Early roosting Is re
sponsible for so many crooked breast
bones. Provision must be made for a 
shelter against sudden storms. Chicks 
quickly succumb to dampness. If they 
are given good cr̂ re and kept warm 
and dry there will be but little difficulty 
In raising them. They are weak, deli
cate little things and will not stand 
much doctoring. Prevention la the 
best remedy. The following are the 
chief Ills to which chicken nature Is 
heir and their causes:

Chickens are frequently afflicted with 
diarrhoea, either as the result of cold 
or too much meat or green food, though 
It sometimes arises from pther causes. 
The food should be Immediately 
changed and fresh grit supplied, as the 
trouble frequently comes from in
digestion, caused by the lack of good 
“ teeth.”  Mix ground saffron, quarter 
ounce; gentian, half ounce; red pep
per, ten grains; give a thimbleful twice 
a day. If costiveness appears. Increase 
the amount of bran In the feed and give 
sour milk. The latter Is very relaxing. 
I f necessary, give a tabiespoonful of 
linseed oil meal once a day In feed for 
ten chickens, and feed plenty of grass 
and vegetables.

l.eg weakness may be the result of 
too much bottom heat In the brooder, 
or It may be rheumatism caused by 
exposure to cold and wet. Warm, dry 
quarters and good, stimulating food 
stmuld he given. The legs may be 
Well rubbed with hot mustard water 
afterward wiping quite dry. Leg weak
ness Is also caused by a too rapid 
growth or a deficiency of earthy mat
ter In the bones. All heating and fat
tening foods should be avoided. Mix 
strychnine, one-sixteenth grain; phos
phate of lime, five grains; sulphate of 
quinine, one-half grain, and administer 
three times a day. Also give sulphate 
of Iron, one grain, once dally.

_  Qapes Is caused by a collection of 
small, thread-like worms In the wind
pipe o f the chicken. The trouble may 
be avotded by supplying a clean, dry, 
uncontaminated run. To cure th» 
disease give camphor In pills the size 
of a pea, or dip a feather stripped of 

^11 but Its tip In spirits of turpentine, 
thrust'lt Into the windpipe and turn It 
round several times before withdraw
ing It.

Roup Is the deadliest of all chicken 
diseases. It has Its cause chiefly In a 
cold. It is one of the m<)st perplexing 
o f diseases, as the remedy that will 
prove effective on one occasion will 
fall entirely on another. The treat
ments recommended number half a 
hundred, and almost every chlcken- 
ratser has his favorite. I have oe ’ n 
fairly successful In curing my chickens 
by feeding them a piece of bread on 
•Which three drops of camphor ̂ a v e  
been olacsl. .\nother good remedy ta 
g mixture of sulphur, charcoal and 
slum In ential parts, blown Into the 
syes, nostrils and mouth of the roupy 
bird.

GROWING AND MARKETING HOGB
3. J. ’Thornton, In a paper read be

fore the MUauui'l Swine Breeders’ asso
ciation, said: When the pigs are three
or four weeks old they will begin to 
sat corn and should hav^it shelled for 
them. Have shallow troughs and en
courage them to drink slop as soon as 
they will, .«'eed the sows liberally as 
long as they suckle their pigs and until 
they are In good condition. Sows so 
treated can generally be bred again 
when the pigs are a month or six weeks 
old. Feed the pigs well all the time, 
but during hot weather I think best 
not to feed too much corn. Feed near 
the water and shade when the 
weather Is warm, but for tin*.benefit 
of the coming corn or other crop, feed ' 
on a clover field or some Held where 
you can utllze the manure, which Is 
the richest dt any made on the farm. 
If pigs weigh 1ÜÜ pounds or more when 
ybu begin to fatten them, I think sixty 
days full feed on corn on a good clover 
pasture will give a greater gain to 
the amount of corn fed than If fed 
lunger.

Cater to the wants of the buyer and 
try to have Just the hogs he wants 
and If you succeed In so doing he will 
pay ydu thé lap price and sometimes 
even more than they are quoted at.
I have sold hogs on the market whea 
the transaction did nut appear in the 
market or was given as P. T. (private 
terms.)

Watch the market closely, be posted 
as to all shipping expenses, and when 
you have set a day to start your hog- 
to market. If you do not sell to a local 
buyer, order your car, select your hogs 
■with care, so as to have Just a carload 
as near as one size and style as you 
can.

Drive slowly and carefully, and see 
that none of the boys get In a hurry 
and whip or hurry so as to bre^k them 
down. Car them carefully and con
sign them to some reliable firm, whom 
you have advised o f the shipment, and 
If you do not care to go to the city go 
back home and attend to the next lot 
o f  pigs, which are two or three muhtha 
old by this time.

NO’TES ON PIG MANAGEMENT.
A pig Is not a gentlemanly animal, 

says Farming World. The term pig
headed has come to be looked upon as 
expressing the very lowest form of 
stupidity and selfishness. Much as we 
might wish to defend him, we have to 
admit that there Appears tu. be rolleil 
Into one carcass a greater amount of 
"pure cusspdness”  than Is found in 
any,,Qiher ijomestje animal, the .ro.ule 
excepted. The pig Is a cannibal of the 
most revolting «order, often devouring 
Its own young. ' It Is a gormandizer of 
the first water, scarcely anything com
ing amiss from a luscious grape to an 
old boot. As for generously yielding 
anything for the good of others—pooh, 
not to be thought of, If he can hold it. 
There Is Just one trait In his character 
that makes us almost ashamed of hav
ing said that he never considers 
another’s comfort—he will never eat 
raw onions; they would make his 
breath offensive. “ But with all his 
faults, we love (part of him) still.” . 
If you banish him from the farming 
world you will create a blank that 
nothing else can fill. If we thus vllllfy 
the hog, he may, with perfect■Talrness, 
turn upon us and say, “ You lords of 
creation expect me to perform Im
possibilities. For ages you have made 
me the scavenger of your farms and 
homes. You feed me often with food 
that all other animals refuse; my home 
Is anywhere and anyhow. No care Is 
taken as to the laws of sanitation. I 
am lodged In the vilest hovels, often 
only partially covering me; unable to 
get away from filthy surroundings, I 
unavoidably become defiled, and then 
you call me a dirty pig. You fancy, 
because I happen to choose to wallow 
in the mud during a hot day, that my 

Jt ia..siltea Uie. 
only bath you allow me, and since you 
have robbed me of most of my natural 
protection against the stinging, tickling 
file's, I do this In self-defenqe. ^Glve me 
a Chanc« of being clean, feed’ me with 
wholesome food, give mo good shelter 
and a dry bed and I will repay you a 
hundred fold for your care."

Piggy has good ground for his com
plaint. It has been too long the notion 
that anything was good enough for a 
hog. This has been the cause of un
told loss. Many a poor cottager might 
save one-fourth to one-third of fcls out
lay in producing his annual supply of 
bacon If only his pig was kept warm 
and clean, had his food given in a 
more wholesome form and with greater 
regularity. I f  growing Is the object 
give as much exercise as It Is con
venient to obtain, with an occasonal. If 
not a regular, bite o f grass, a little salt 
and wood ashes within reach, failing 
wood ashes, ordinary cinders and ashes. 
If rapid fattening Is the object, a mix
ture of meals with boiled potatoes and 
house scraps, together with perfect 
quiet. It is a serious mistake to use 
only one meal, no matter what kind. 
A mixture Is Infinitely better.

This treatment applies with equal 
fores to one or 500.

$12.00 and $15.00 Suits selling at $7.50. 
All $10.00 Suits selling for $5.00.
Good Business Suits for $3.75.
Good All-W ool Pants at $1.50,
Best Quality Jeans Pants at $1.15.
Good Wool Jeans Pants at 50c 
Summer Coats and Vests below cost 
Boys’ Suits and Pants below cost 
Everything very cheap ta close out

DYEING
AND

CLEANING
R IG H T. •

a g e n t s  w a n t e d .

Complete ateam plant. Thorougtal; 
experienced Dyers, capable Tailors ana 
Pressem. CK)LOR3 TH AT ARB F.AST. 
No rubbing off. REA90NABLH 
PRICES. SATISFACTORY WORK 
OK YOUR MONEY BACK. Express us 
your goods.

LEACH iyiA N’S
Dallas Steam Lannilry and Dye Works

O A Li-A S, T E X A S .

Sherman Commercial Nursery,
2 1 s t  Y E A R ,

THE BEST of everything for the or chard, yard, cemetery or park.
.Write for new catalogue. Attractive prices; Express paid to your door.

JOHN 3. KERR, Sherman. Tex.
Successor to A. W. & J. S. Kerr.

L. P. ROBERTSON, Undertaker.
THOS. WITTEN, Livery.

R o lD e rts o n  Sc 'W itte x i,
u n d e r t a k e r s  a n d  e m b a l m e r s .

Special attention paid to telephone and telegraph orders.
'Phone No. 29, office; 'phone No. 316, residence. Office 8M Houston street, 

near puatoffice. Fort Worth. Tex.

1304-1306 Main St, Fort Worth, Tex.
i t C anned  - S u n s h in e .”

Proporly prepared ensilage it 4

n i

for Btoi'k cattle and ‘ 'fe e d e ra ,"  w rite for text 
buok un '  •

kKIUGi MID SILOS,
Containing full instructions regarding best 
mc]Lb^<la ¿4 c-uu4ti'.u.ctiuu. 9U,d. preparing. AI>o 
catalogue uf UOSS CUTTEU S, pow er or 
hand.

KEATING I. & M. CO.. State Agents,
IDA.ILi3L .A .S , T E X A . a ,

U S E  T H E  HANCOCK ROTARY 3 -D IS C  PLOW.
YOU CAN MAKE BETTER C R O PS.,

C 'U t«  9 4  t o  9 8  I n o l i o s  •wlUo.
4  t o  O In o h e s i  d e e p .

C l e a n *  I n  a n y  l a n d ,
•wet o r  d r p -

___ ¿¡mmmmmmsssFmSk
FIFTY PER C E N T M ORE O A TS. •

TxasSLL, TaxAt, Jana 2t, 'H.
Mb . C. A. KSATJNO, PrcBldent Dlw. Plow Co. -  .  . . . . . .

P bah 8 ia :-T h o  •uperlurlty o f  yourJJItc Plow oTor the offllnary twa-horte plow lii plainly to be iren 
In my oat crop now ready to UarvoBi. 1 prepared about belf tho land with tlio i)Uc Flow, nnd tbu olbcr 
half In the old ra.taloDi'd w«y. The yield per aero 1« fully nfty per eenl sreater In favor o f the Dlec Plow. 
1 attribute it to the deeper plowing and better pulverielng o f the ground by tbe Disc Plow

1 am, yours truly.

Address
___ KEATIN G , pszsiosht.

S. URINNAN.

G O . ,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

- Q

BUCKEYE FRAMELESS BINDERS.

tUCKCYCj

Built on boner and honoat work from top to bottom. Least weight and draft, 
fewest parts, and five KliopleMt r.wm uf eonwRHwqkm. U« aur« and get Uuuk- 
eye Twine to bind your grain, it has length and strength. Write for 1895 cata
logue. •

AULTMAN. MILLER &  CO„
204 Cunimeroc Street, DAIiljAH, TEXAS.

WOOD & EDWARDS,,
Fwawly wiU laki I. iUtMS, mUdtlykla. ^

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers
Ho. S44M Mala Bt., DALLAS, TBX.

Silk, D.rby and Suuoa kau cUaaad, dy«d, ttlff.Bad aadi 
trimm.d aqual to n.w (nr 6i.j}. Work guannu.d 6r 
clau Order, by mail or •apr.u promptly atlapdad

PURE-BRED HOG.3.
The Improved breeds of hogs have 

pretty generally driven out the scrub, 
and the hogs on most farms are pretty 
well graded up, and many raise only 
full-blood stock to fatten, because they 
find the better the feeding, the better 
the pigs. Many who formerly raised 
only fattening hogs, now raise pure
bred breeding stock, securing the best 
sires and dams, and sell their surplus 
pigs at public sale, or by Judicious ad- 
veiTlsinff In the stock and agricultural 
papers, build up a trade for breeding 
stock. On the care and management 
of pure bred pigs, the Swine Breeders’ 
Journal says:

It Is considered by the general begin
ner In uwine breeding as humiliating 
to acknowledge that one docs not 
know how to feed and care for pigs. 
Farmer« and fat-mers’ boys who have 
been feeding pigs and hogs all their 
life consider that to become a breeder 
o f thoroughbreds they must simply 
buy some stock—eligible to record— 
have It bred, perhaps give It a little 
more comfortable quarters and pro
ceed to raise fine pigs. Simple as It 
may seem, successful pig raising, suc
cessful hog feeding, presents two prob
lems, that have been solved by but a 
very few, compared to the numbecs en
gaged In trying. The conditions gov
erning or controlling success, are few 
and are so simple that the majority of 
breeders and feeders consider that 

their adjustment Is sufficient, nnd their 
success Is measured according!}-. The 
lesson to be learned by the unsuccerS- 
ful Is continual watchfulness, regu
larity, in all things, careful attention 
to minor details, a careful review of «11 
your stock .^dally. To provide your 
stork with cofTifhrtable quarters, keep 
them clean, and free from hunger, pro
duces good pork. But to breed, or Im
prove, means that every detail must 
be attended to and the animal organ
ization fo rc^  to do and make that 
which under good care It Is not pos
sible for It to do. 'When the Improve
ment appears to reproduce and per
petuate It Indicates the breeder. The 
undertaking Is far beyond all who 
“ know how to raise hogs.” but the be- 

i ginner, or old hand, that sees In his 
j business something new to learn each 

day. Is the successful man. from the 
fact that they are the /hnes that are 
always looking for the now; that is the 
life and progreas of swine breedlngi.

----------------------------Q

The Stock Journal Bewing Machine.
' fully described elsewhere in tlria pa
per, Is fully guaranteed to be as good 
a machine and as handsomeljr built 
ae an)r machine made. It Is not an 
ordinary (^eap John afWlr, and our 
offer of fifteen dare’ trial makes the 
customer perfectly iafo.
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"SEN'D FOR OUIl 1895 CATALOGUE.”

1 Solti PlOI
Is not excelled in all the land. Dlfferen t styles of bottoms to suit any kind of 
soli. Five thousand sold the first year.

We also make many styles of walkin g plows and can please you on Disc 
Harrows, Drills, Buggies, Wagons and Binder Twine.

We are State Agents for the Enterprise Carriage M Tg Co. and Cooper Farm 
Wagon.

Write for price. Come and see us. .

TEXAS MOLINE PLOW CO..
E. H. CONIBEAR, Manager. DALLAS, TEXAS.

There Is more catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the past tew 
years was supposed to he Incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pro
nounced It a iQcal disease, and pî e- 
scrlhed local remedies, and by . con
stantly falling th cure with local treat
ment pronounced It Ine.urahle. Science 
has proven catarrh to he a constitu
tional disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O., is the only 
eor.stltutlonnl cure on the market. It 
Is taken Internally In doses from ten 
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts nl- 
rcctly on the bl .od and mucous sur
faces of the f.ystem. They offer one 
hundred dollars for any case It falls 
to cure. Bend for circulars and testi
monials. Addrees.

F. J C’UENPY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Imnnrtniit Intorm aZIo*.
The “ Rock Island Routs”  la now 

running through vestibule eleeplng cars 
between^ Texas ahfi Colorado. lAvlng 
Fort Worth dally at 6:U p. m.. and ar
riving In Denver at 7:45 second morn
ing If you intend making a business 
or oleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer call on your nearest ticket agent, 
or address thg undersigned for folders, 
rates or information.

It It needless to add that we ettll 
oontlnue to run the “ Flyer" to Kansae 
City and Chicago Wth out change of 
cars. -Burch ase ro^ir ticket« via •'The 
Great Rock Island Rout»,” ugd get full 
value for your money.

J. C. MeCABE. G. F. A., 
Port Worfh. 'Tagaa,

SAMANTHA AT BARATOGA.
Have fou  read this clean, clever book 

of humor? We are offering It free to 
subscribers of Texas Stock and Farm 
Jaurnal. Ocod paper, good binding, 
and, beet of all, a good book. Read 
our offer In another column, and «end 
for the book.

International and Great Northern 
Railroad, Traffic Department. 

Palestine, Tex.. May 9, 1895. 
(Circular No. 6.17.)

AH Agents West of Hearne:
We are In receipt of protests from the 

Iron Mountain railway ohJocUng to our 
using empty str>ck cars furnished by 
that company for the purpose of send
ing shipments to Northern markets by 
other lines. You will advise all live
stock shippers that when empty stock 
cars come South via the Iron Mountain 
railway, the loaded cars must go north 
by that route.

J. E. OALRRAITH, 
General Freight Agent.

(JUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE 
lo the

ATLANTA EXPOBITfON. .
It will be one of the greatest fair» 

ever known to America.
Many features of the Chicago 

■World’s Fair and many additional and
ExposIWon open September 18th to 

December 31st. 1895.
1)0 you want to go?
■Wyite to W. C. RInearson, O. P. A „ 

Cincinnati, O., for printed matter,
..... -■ ' —o ■ -----

A WORD WITH STOClAtEN.
The Mansion hotel In Fort Worth has 

been actual headquarters for stockmen 
for a good many years, and It Is not 
likely that they will go anywhere else 
now. There are not many frills on the 
Mansion hotel «ervlce. but for «olid 
comfort. Including wholesome cooking 
and good room«, It certainly 1« the place 
to patronise.

FEEDERS Wa n t e d .
We have <Mtomera for several thou

sand good reedera. Thoae who have 
auch cattle for eale In lota of 200 or 
over are requeated to correspond 
with us.

Give us a foil and accurate de«erlp>- 
tion, together with weight, price, etc., 
of th# cattle you offer, and we will 
send you a buyer.

OBG. B. LOVING 4  CO., 
ComMlaaion Dealers In Cattle,

__ _ Fort Worth. Teas«,

f i t - í í í
1 Ò*

DR. B. Y. BOYD,
S P E C IA L IS T .

Dlaeasea peculiar to women. Throat 
and Lung troubles. Catarrh, Asthma, 
Braachltls. Heart. Liver and Kidney, 
complaints. , - . ^

PRIVATE
Diseases, RIadder, Kidnfy, Scalding, 
Rurnlng, Smarting, too Frequent or 
Difficult Urination, Discharges, Irrita
tion, Htrlcture, Day or Nght Losses, 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, etc., permanently 
cured. No cutting; no pain, •

Blood and Skin Diseases, Syphilis, 
Blood Poison, affecting the Body, 
Throat, Skin and Bones, Ix>comotora- 
taxy. Paralysis, St. Vitus Dance, Neu- 
asthenla and Nervous Diseases, Gener
ally Chronic Discharges of th# Ears, 
cured by new methods.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Weak, nervous, exhausted feeling; a 

lack of animation or energy, often 
with confused head, depressed mind, 
weak memory or with debilitating, in
voluntary discharges—the consequence 
of excesses. Indiscretion or mental 
overwork.

You feel more tired In the morning 
than on going to bed; unable to con
centrate your mind; poor memory; un
fit for business or society; feel shy, 
desire to be alone, lack confidence In 
yourself, .Irritable, despondent, demor
alized, feel generally used up, and 
that life’« Joy Is ended.

Married or sihgle men affllctei} with 
organic weaknesss, lost or declining 
Vigor, the result of former excesses 
or t(s> great mental strain, which un
fits them for business, society or mar-

rlage, can be readily restored to vig
orous condition.

Piles, Fistula, Varlocele and Hydro
cele cured by safe, painless methods; 
Dropsy and Rheumatism quickly re
lieved and thoroughly cured.

FACIAL BLEMISHES:
superfluous Hair«, Moles,Warts, Birth 

Marks, Pimples, Nevl and Acne cured 
by Electrolysis. Safe and permanent 
cures guaranteed.

OBESITY CURED.
Obesity Is as much a disease as «ny

other abnormal condition. If you want 
a healthier body and removal of super- 
fluous fat, we can furnish you with 
the BEST TREATMENT IN THE 
WORLD.

Perfectly harmless, and in rapid r«* 
suits truly marvelous.

RUPTURE.
No pay until cured. In from ten to 

thirty days we can cure the worst cose 
without detention from business. No 
cutting—no pain.'

Deformities. Tumors.
Club Foot, Hip Joint Disease, success

fully treated. Cross Eyes straightened, 
Teryglum removed. Granulated Lids 
and Bore Eyes cured. Enlarged Glands. 
Goitre, Wens, Cysts, Cancers, Ulcers, 
Varicose Veins, relieved and cured by 
mild, painless treatment.

Dr. Boyd and staff of eminent physi
cians and specialists can be consulted 
FREE OF CHARGE at the offices o f 
tns '

I N S T I T U T E .  
Permanently Located.

Rooms 10,11. 12,13 New Walker Building, Ft, Worth, Tw '
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Stcn i07 tun Oppoiitt Dell wart Hotel
FOBT WORTH, TEXAS

SUBSCRIPTION. S 1.00 A YEAB

B»tt«redi ot th* PostoOlc«, ITort 
W ovtb , Tex., aa »eoond-claa» m at
tar.

•abaoribera, Attentloal 
l-ao k  at tha addraaa label oa tba 

J o a ra a l aent, to yoa. The amali 
•■•rea  eppualta yoar aam e abow  
tha .•xpiratlon ot thè time pald far.

.ft  ro a  had ron  are deUaqnent. 
pleaaa rem lt at once by poetai note 
• r  m oaey order. d i to par tor ona 
ra a r ’a anbacrlplloa from  tha date 
■amcd.

* dabacrlbrra n b o  deaire a chance  
• f  addreaa w lll olenae a ire  buth
lireaeat and fatare .roatofllec.

lot» during the paat’ »ea»on. ThI» year 
wlll al»o wltne»» the practical end of 
the shipment of cattle direct from the 
ranges, and hereafter Texas cattle wlll 
go forward as a finished product. This 
marketing will not apply to only a few 
months In the Vear, but cattle from 
Texas feed lots wlll be sent right along 
regardless of season, as the cattleman 
has at last discovered that under pres
ent conditions there Is no money in 
the scrub ranger, and Is now raising 
g oo i grade cattle, which, when fin
ished, can compete with the best na
tives of the middle states.
NATIO.NAI. KARMKltS’ C(t.N'f;iU:SK.

Governor Culberson has recently ap
pointed a number of delegates to the 
fifteenth annual meeting of the Farm
ers' National congress, at Atlanta, Ga., 
mention of which Is made clHewhere. 
If delegates appointed are unable to 
attend they should notify the governor, 
so that the vacancy may be filled.

Thl.s congress, composed f>f larnuTS 
and those Identified with the advance
ment of this Industry, should accom
plish much for the good of the class 
they represent, and every man who can 
should be prestmt when this meeting, 
which promises to b(. the greatest cfin- 
ventlon of farmers ever assembled. Is 
called to order. The rhbsigo InU-i 
Ocean, differing from the usual course 
pursued hy the city pcdltleabni-.wsiKiper. 
In speaking of the Fanners’ .N'atlonal 
Coiigi'css TCtys;

Highest of all io Leavening Power.— Latest U . S. Gov’t Report

WASTED ENERGY,
T h e r e  Is much misdirected effort hy 

t h e  publlc-splrltnd citizens of Texas In 
tbetr-attempt to secure desirable Immi
gration to this state. Every year for 
sorne’ tlme an endeavor has been made 
to prepare a magnificent exhibit to be 
displayed at one of the different na
tional and InternaUnnal expositions 
which have been held, and while these 
a f fa ir »  are doubtless the means of 
much good. It Is questionable If the

direction ever c(|uals the expenditure 
made-fOr Thè-pITflpiiim. -  -------

Time, labor and quite a sum ot 
money were expended In an effort to 
have Texas creditably represenfed to 
thf worM at Chicago, and" It w.ns the 
subject of much regret that we had 
but Jltflc nt that magnificent show 
Indicative of thn greatness of this 
majestic state. I’ ubllc pride was 
wounded, and justly so, for Jf from no 
other cause our loyally to the govern
ment shoulil have actuated n desire to 
take no small part In this pageant of 
the world's progress, but for the 
amount of genuine good the state would 
have derived. It Is just ns well that we 
were cheaply represented.

A later Instance Is the failure made 
In an effort to have this slat), appropri
ately represented at the Cotton-.States 
exposition al Atlanta, and the |>arody 
of such an exhlldlloii with Texas left 
out wlll be witnessed. As In the 
former Instance, a sisterly feeling for 
the state which has undertaken such a 
mammoth enterprise shouM have hecn 
a sutllclent Incentive for Texas to have 
prctiared a grand exhibit of Ju'r ri'- 
sotiices for presentation to the throngs 
who wlll visit Atlanta on pleasure 
bent.

These failures arc of the past, btit 
the people of Texas have within t'u>m- 
selvps a better means of attructliig at
tention to the opiiortuiiltles the stat(> 
has to offi'r to the prospective In
vestor than the .sending of labeled and 
ticketed si)eclmons of her numiirous 
products to distant iiolnts, and It Is 
nothing more nor less that  ̂ the en
couragement of already established 
commercial enterprises and further de
velopment along Industrial lines.

The best class of Immigration litera
ture obtainable are the letters written 
to relatives and friends In the older* 
states detnlling llie experience of peo  ̂
pie already on the ground, and the 
best possible dlsjday ot what a coun
try can do la the nnaiiclal showing 
made by the diffetent commercial en- 
terprlrfes already In exUtenoe. The Im- 
mcnaa cotton growing Industry In This 
state was In no part the result of ,a 
display of hales of cotton at an ex- 
poiltlon, but resulted S(dely from the 
accounts sglven by people who left 
the poor lands of other states .qiid 
found from arlual experlenee that the 
wonderful stories of the fertility of 
Texas soil were not overdrawn. As a 
result, within a few years a multitude 
of farmers came lo Texas to raise the

Btaptc, irmtl nbWfffey h A ^ lm  
this state the chief (’otton-iiroduclng 
country of the world. Georgia and 
North Carolina did not secure their 
numerous oottnn mills by displays at 
fair», but local enterprise Invested 
Iboney In In.stltutlons of this kind, and 
from the very outset demonstrated that 
the investment paid, and now there are 
few townships In either state hut what 
can boast of one or more mills, keep
ing at home money that was formerly 
contributed to ,\’ ew Knglaii.l.

Applications of this principle could 
be multiplied, and If the citizens of 
Tex»» separately or collectively will 
devote more of their nttentlofi to mak
ing »uccesses of such Institutions as 
the Dallas State fair, the Texas Coast 
fair, the Tyler Fruit 'Palace, the Slate 
Horticultural fair and the different 
manufacturing enterprises now In op
eration they will readily demonstrate 
the correctness of the Journal's posl- 
tlojv. Make the home exhibitions so 
attractive that people from other 
atataa will come here to see them, and 
whenever a prospector gets Inside of 
the atate he Is a convert to its de
sirability as a home. Kneourage dl- 
veralfled agriculture, horticulture ani 
fine' atock raising Industries that have 
proven profitable In other states. Con
tribuí? he.srty effort toward the sup
port of homo packing houses, eotl.m 
mills And other manufacturing enter
prise» to the end that they wlll declare 
• reaaonable dividend at the end of 
the year, and whenever these things 
are accomplished it would requite more 
th-aa a cordon of military about the 

’ fofdbftvflf the stale to keep out capital 
and »eakers for homes.

A B & O L U T E I.V  P U R E

"A thoroughly non-partisan bo<ly of 
farmers, having rtqu-is«iitatives from 
thirty-six state.H, havi* held ;iatlonal 
congresses, whereat all subjerts bear
ing on the Interests of .-igrlculture have 
been dls<'USSed. The suceess of these 
national meetings has encouraged the* 
idea of a Pan-American camgre.ss, and 
the Idea has been favorably entertained 
by the ministers and ambassadors 
leshlent a t -Washington from CmUra»! . 
and South Amerlc.en republics. The 
Dominion of Canada and other Hyitlsh 
possessions are sure to be representeil. 
The location chosen for the session of 
the congre'ss is Atlanta, Ga.. and the 
t irae frs«».-G&Uiiair -JU..lUr.IiL iUGiUSive_,_ 
It hardly Is needful for the Inter 
Ocean to say that It approves of the 
project. Whatsoever tenils to bring 
leiiresent.-itlves of the gn-at agricul
tural Interests of the world together Is 
deserving of niiproval.

■■Farming flüW T.TTl trnde of nathmat 
and International relatloiishlii to all 
other trailos, A panle In England, a 
strike In New York, a failure of the 
sugar crop of Cuba or of ttie i offê - 
crop of Brazil lessens the demand for 
the wheat of Diikota, for the cotton of 
Texas, for the meats of Montana and 
for the wool of Ohio; and a shortage In 
the wheat, cotton or corn crops of the 
CnltiMl States, or a season of deiues- 
sioii in Europe or .•\tni'riea, lessens tip; 
(leinaml for Cuban sugar or for South 
American coffee. The interi'sts of the 
modern farmer are worM wid*'.

■'Therefore a I’an-Ainerl^an congress 
of farmers Is not only de.sirable hut 
necessary. It will be almost Inevit
able that the question of reelprnc.al 
tariffs and of Improvement of the 
stfamahlp service hetweiqi American 
ports will come befon- It. These are 
(piestlons upon which It Is very de
sirable that the agriculturists of the 
Arnerlean continents shall speak.’ ’

Printers and proofreaders try the soul 
of thi' editor until j)atlenc(>—of which 
the last n.imed is sui>posed to have a 
large stock—la exhausted. The coin- 
jiositlon, proof■■»•adlng and mailing of 
this iiaper are done hy eontraet, and 
In eonseciuence bulls are numerous, 
■'rtuudry Items" Ip last week'.s paper 
was made to read "Sunday Items,” 
two whole lines were left out of an 
editorial, where a heading shoiihl have 
reail "Probably Texas Fever” It was 
made to appear "Probably No Texas 
Fever," and typograi)hlcul errors were 
numerous, ^tany complaints reach this 
olHce of failure to receive the paper, 
and sultscrlbers are askeil to report 
such Irregularities juomptl.v, so that 
the mailing clerks can be jacked uj) In 
a way to prevent the recurrence ot 
these annoying happenlng.s.

Investigations are being made in the 
plains country with a view of locating 
a branch of the Texas experiment sta
tion. on which besides a study ot the 
cereal and other crojn best adapted to 
the Panhandle, a great ile:il nf atten
tion will be given diseases nf llv<> stock, 
especially Texas fevt-r, tlie hanc of the 
atate’a i;atUe UnlusU-y. JuimrUla-jauiJ. 
CltCVendon are ciaihianis for the loca- 
tlon of the station, which means much 
for the development of that country 
along the lines oi stock-raising and 
stock-farming Industries, for which It 
Is peculiarly tilted. Irrigation will 
doubtless come In for a large share of 
Investigation, and altogether the town 
that captures the enterprl.se deserves 
to be congratulated.

f,act, are beginning to court trade 
fnim that direction. Hogs are »aid to 
be scarce in Kansa.s, which if true will 
put feeders to something o f a disad
vantage, but will not deter them from 
feeding a large number of cattle. 
Feeders east of the quarantine line are 
a little bit afraid of high altitude cat
tle, and Kansas Is the logical market 
for this clas.s.

It looks like about time the unseemIng 
bickering between the department ot 
agriculture and private citizens should 
cea^ . Both »Ides In the different con- 
t^fjversles have shown a degree of 
childishness that Is to be deprecated, 
and If the department 1» fo carry out 
the purpose for t^lch It was created 
It should not be rftTready to rush Into.

Its actions. On the other hand, the 
department Will doubtlesj pay due 
heed to the protest of a i f  private rltl- 
Aen or concern. If couched In respectful 
or even forcible language, but there 1s 
nothing to bo gained by billingsgate 
or wild assertions, especially when di
rected at a power whose rulings are 
autocratic.

of cold water and heat the water grad
ually to the boiling point. When the 
whole tomatoes are done, take the dish 
from the oven and transfer the to
matoes^ to the hot jars, being careful 
not to 'break the vegetables. I’our the 
juice Into the jars and fill up with the 
strained tonratoes, which must be boil
ing hot. Have the jars so full that a 
little juice runs over. Now put on the 
elastic bands and the cover. Tighten 
the covers as much as possible, and 
when the jars become cold tighten the 
covers again. Put in a cool, dark place. 
Take two quarts for slicing from the 
juice, out of the peck of the whole to
matoes to fill the cans. For sijme cases 
this will prove too much, but what Is 
left over may be u»ed for soup, sauce 
or ketchup.

Increased wages to the laboring 
classes and general prosperity In all 
branches Indicate a resumption of beef 
eating to the proportion it was before 

.the agUation ponccrnlng trusts, caused, 
a large falling off In consum|)tlon. 
This Is the best stand from which to 
figure good prices for the future cattle 
supply, for ilesplte the shortag.’  very 
little could be expected were the coun- 

as badly demoralized as when the 
unilemonstiiited a-“sertlon of a trustf  ̂
ci)ntrolllng the price of beef was un
wisely promulgated..

The time spent In visiting such a 
r.ootlng us will he held at Bowie, Tex., 
July .11 to -\ugust 2, when the Texas 
.State Horticultural Society wlll dis
cuss the methods by'which they have 
made fruit growing a success can be 
counted on as more proMtable than 
W o r k  on the farm. The knowledge 
disseminated there will be worth 
Countless thousands of. dollars to the 
state If carefully applied by those who 
attend.

The Tyler Fruit Palace wa.s opened 
with lni|)oslng ceremonies Wednesday, 
and will remain In sessloa until 
August 1. The building Is of great 
archlteotural beauty, an i within Its 
walls is the greatest display of fruits 
anil flowers overStolIected In the South. 
-•V splendid progr.am of entertainments 
Is on and everybody should aTtend.

Fire guards should be carefully look
■ed -after—Hy-W estern--- ea-tth-men -this-
year. The luxuriant grass all over the 
Country will afford a line chaitee for 
the spread nf prairie fires, and unless 
proper guards are provided Uy>re Is 
certain to be a heavy loss of pasturage 
in the fall and winter. Now is the 
time the plows should be put to work.

There Is a small-sized boom In the 
hog demand In this .state, caused by 
the Immense corn crop, and the-fai?t 
that so many cattle will be put on corn 
feed. More money Is being paid for 
stock hogs than they would bring at 
the markets, and the man who went In 
for hog raising Is In clover.

-NEWS AND NOTES.
The Cuban Insurgents have bten con

quered.

The Alexlean War Veterans’ associa
tion met at Flatonia, Tex.

A move Is on foot to establish a new 
morning paper at Fort Worth.

SHEEP IN TEXAS.
Within the past few weeks many of 

the sheep offered upon this market 
have come from Texas, and to their low 
quality may be attributed a very fair 
percentage of the decline in sheep 
values. It seems very strange that 
the people of that country would thus 
stand In their light In the conduct of a 
buslnoss that promises so much profit 
in the near future. There are very 
many good flocks In Texas, but they 
are not as a rule found In the range 
country, otherwise It Is just a little 
more than likely that the market re- 
I)orts would read differently. Some one 
may argue that these same range 
sheep have jiroduced hand.some profits 
heretofore and may reasonably be ex
pected to do ao again, but the fact 
of the matter Is that conditions are 
continually changing and that the de
mand o f the market of today Is for 
mutton sheep and not for wool sheep. 
An animal of the true beef type does 
not produce the best results In the 
dairy, and vice versa; the sheep that 
was once used solely for the production 
of wool will not produce the best mut
ton, even If they possessed the ability 
to take on fat rapidly, which they do 
not. -’Tlte remedy Is a-sure one and 
easy of application—grade up with 
some one of the mutton types. There 
are many breeds from which to select, 
any one of which possesses the power 
ot leaving Its Imprint upon the flocks 
of the Southern ranges, much to their 
Improvement and jite financial advant
age of their owner. The cost of hand
ling, shearing and marketing a scrub 
Is quite ns much aa It would be If the 
animal were a half blood or better, and 
the profit Is undoubtedly leas. The 
term "long horn” will no longer apply 
to the Texas steer, and the Improve
ment In her cattle has only been 
equaled by the energy and Intelligence 
of cattlemen. Let her sheepmen profib 
by Hie examjde o f their brethren of the 
range,_..i»nd the mutton consumers of 
the country will soon have little cadse 
for complaint.—Wool Markets and 
Sheep.
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'M O SELEY ’S
O C C I D E N T

C R E A M E R Y .»«LD OÜ MBKIT. 
Stud for 8|moU1 Ictroduo- 

t o n  Offer.
IT PAM iV 81.
ftPMTCHim)iterlas C'«..

J R E E  COINA6E - I 6tol.
Is claimed by some that this would give 

us a double sclf-rcgulatlng standard, while 
others believe It would simply change the 
standard from one metal to another. There Is no such uncnrtalnW In regard to the fence standard. The Colled Spring remains the 
universal unnpproarhablo sQ.if-regUlatpr, tor farm, railroad, and park purposes. IfELAR- 
TlCIXli can do for the currency what It has 
done for The Page, there'll bo no opposition.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adriin, Mich.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE:.
Honey! Roney! I can sell you a 60-Ib. can 

of extracted from that famous Cat Claw, for 
only ti.tO. Comb honey In »cant 1-lh. sec
tions, 24 sections to the case, at t3.U0 per 
case. tv. D. Bunting, Uvalde, Tex.

FOR SALE—About 1000 head o f good 
East Texas’ cattle, all ages. Including 
one, two and three-year-old steers. 
Rids received up to July 24. Address 
N. J. MAINER, Lovelady, Tex.
w anted—Live deer, antelope, wild turkeys 
and other wild animals. Address Charles Payne. tVlchlta, Kan.

Dr. F. W , Hopktns, 
VRTFRl.NAKY ElRGKOff,

Late Veterinary Surgeon 7th U. 3. 
Calvary and graduate with honors at 
Columbia and American Veterinary
Colleges.

Will treat your Horses, Cattle and 
Dogs. Phone 71. P. O. Box 210 Fort 
Worth Texas.

References: M. C. Hurley, President 
................Yards Bawk; K. M; Van

W ANTEIX " ■
Win take 5000 cattle to FATTEN on 

the finest pasture In West Texas, above 
the quarantine line, and only ten miles 
from loading I Good water in
abundance. Adurcss

A. P. BUSH. JR„ 
Port Worth or Colorado City.

HEREFORD HERD FOR SALE.
We want a buyer for 1600 pure bred 

and high grade Hereford cattle—the 
best bred herd of Its size in the United 
Stales. All raised In the Panhandle 
and therefore safe any where above 
the quarantine line.

GEO. B. LOVING & CO., 
Port 'Worth, Texas.

POUL'TRYMEN—Do you need a green bone 
mill, aa Incubator or brooder, or first-class 
poultry literature? Write me for prices. I handle the beat.

MRSr- t̂L  K. HAWKTN'a
Corner Elm and Dlulf streets, Fort Worth, Texas.

Zandt, President Fort Worth National 
Bank; W. J. Boaz, Vice-President Ame
rican National Bank; R. E. Maddox, 
Madoxla Stock Farm; Fort Worth 
Packing Company.

M O R P H IN E , OPIUM and WHISKY 
HABTTJ

CURID AT home,: 
Remedy $5. A cure guahanteed. Write 
for Book of Particulars, Testimonials
and R?fereni.eD....TobaccoUnfi., l i e . Tu-
b»̂ co Cure, $1.« Agents wanted. G. Wil
son Chemical Co., (Incorporated under 
Texas laws), Dublin, Texas.

Mention thi» paper.

GALVESTON CISTERN M’F'G. CO.
H. Ruenbuhl, Manager.

All-heart Cypress Cisterns, Tanks, 
Water Troughs, Sikek Tanks, etc., 
made to order on short notice. Corres
pondence solicited. *
2802 Market street, corner 28th, Gal

veston, Texas.

The Fort Worth Gazette has sued 
the Dallas News for J50,000, alleging 
libel.

. There may be more exhlllratlon and 
genuine iilousure In pushing a bicycle 
over hot and dusty roads, at the ex- 
jicnsc of good muscle and profuse pers
piration. than there la In sitting be
hind a fnst-galted, easy-going horse, 
hut there are a whole lot of people who 
will never believe It. {ind while the hike 
may drive the scrub pony 'out of em
ployment. thi're l.s no falling off In 
the demand for good road horses. Ner 
can the heavy draft horse be sup
planted by the bicycle or other motive 
power. When the day of the horseless 
carriage and paved roads all ovpr the. 
countrj^ahall have arrived It will be 
time enough to quit raising herse». but

A cyclone destroyed the village of 
Cherry Hill, In New Jersey, killing five 
people.

The attendance at the Christian En
deavor meeting at Boston was esti
mated at 63,000.

The Rlq Grande overflowed Monday,
dhttndatthg Y r t w T H  Pato aitg'
towns further down the river.

THOR. H. OLSON, Awnings, Tents, 
Tarpaulins and Flags; also sallmaker. 
Wagon, Horse and Dray Covers always 
on hand. All work guaranteed. Depot 
for mildew preventative: 'FHAne No. 
454, 2220 Str.and, Galveston. Tex.

UNITED STATES PAINT M’F'G. 
Co., (M. P. Beaufort & Co.), manufac
turers of the United States Water and 
Fire Proof Paint for tin and shingle 
roofs. Iron fence and all Iron work, 
tents, tarpaulins, wagon covers, etc., 
also manufacture tents awnings, tar
paulins and wagon covers. Twenty- 
second street, near Strand, Galveston, 
Texas. Please mention this paper.

Jacob RothschlW of Dallas W fis  killed 
at Memphis, Tenn., by Dr. White, and 
nobody can tell why It was done.

The seating capaetty of the Corbett- 
Filzslmmons amphitheater at Dallas is 
52,815. Prominent lawyers say there Is 
no law to prevent the contest.

until that time there will be money In 
that Industry.

Every farmer In Texas should own 
a feed cutter and »lie and prepare to 
utlize to the best advantage the mag- 
nlllcent forage crops with which tlio 
state Is hleased. Corn Is a fine feedj 
but It cun be made to go further and 
produce better results with the ad
dition of Well-cured and prepared for
age products.

If all the available cattle In Texas 
are fed tbbi yene there wlH be few If 
•ny more than weia put In the feed

Kansas' big corn crop, which prom
ises to surpass aJiythNkg ye"! experi
enced In point of production, means a 
strong demand for feeder cattle from 
the safe area of this »t.ate and the 
TiianH TgrrHury, m d  • mnntiBr uf 
Texas cattle owners, appreciating thi»

An east-bound Texas and Pacific 
train was wrecked near Handley, Tex., 
Sunday evening, killing the engineer 
and fireman outright.

Attorney-General Crane 1s out with 
a long opinion holding that the law Is 
BUinclent to prevent the fight between 
Corbett afjd Fitzsimmons.

Through a hole In the celling Chicago 
aldermen who were selling their votes 
and Influence to an lee corporation were 
photographed, and their remarks taken 
down by a »tenographer and a phono
graph.

Governor Culberson has appointed 
the following delegates st large to the 
fourth National Irrigation ^ngresa, to 
be held at Albuquerque, N. V-. "u 
'tem W  1C 17. IS'and 19: TT. H. Mc^ 
l.eary, Stin Antonio; F. A. Swindon,
Kr.>wnwniid: H»iirv Savles_Abilene: J.
S. Fowlkes, Dallas and San Angelo: 
Charles Davis. El Paso.a ---------------------------

CANNING TOMATOES WHOLE. 
To can tomatoes wli lU. ao that 

Ihev are ready for making tomato 
aalad and for frying; Select large, 
smooth ones, wash them and put 

them In a deeY* pan; then cover with 
boiling water and let them stand for 
five minutes. This will loosen the 

skins. Pour off the water and pare the 
tomatoes. Now 1 «y them In a deep 
dish and put them In a moderately hot 
oven. Cover for thirty'adnutes. being 

careful • that they '  ilo not get 
browned. When these tomatoes are 
put Into the oven put a slew pan of 
sliced tomato«» on the fire. Stir- fre
quently * ■> prevent burning. When 

they h»ve been stewed for twenty min
ute». rub them through a fine «trainer, 
■n'ten'feril'IfR Id the atewpan. Place some 
BsU-aaallng cans on the ,<ltg a pan

HICKS DAY LUMBER CO., 
Manufacturers of all kinds of pine 
lumber and dealers In shingles, sash, 
doors .blinds and cypress cisterns. 

Dally capacity of mills 100.000 feet.
HOUSTON, TEXAS;

Please mention this paper.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL,
D.ALLAS. TEXAS.

Under new management.
Thoroughly renovated and refur

nished accommodations, as good as 
high-priced houses. Rates J2 per day 

CHARLIE HODGES. Prop.

Manufacturer of the Bart- 
le’tt patent and all other 
standard and artificial 

legs and arms, appliances 
fo r  deformities, truss sup
porters. etc. ,
- ■> 4-1 'ri's\*ls street,

Houston. Texas.

T k  featlierioril, Mineral Wells 
and Nortnweilern Kailway.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN'S.
Tim* Tab!« RITeettv« June X, 1895.

— '.■7 C-4 f m
c « c c i d 5 c 3 M 1 Ó SF, d c • Í

11:40K;fd L» Weather! i-rt A’ ft 17 • flxllOrOL';4S 0 Ar Miner 1 W f t |̂ 4i- S nr| 6;io
Connection« at lA'eatherfonl with Texa* and 

Peilflf and Santa Fe ràllwaya;.connection« 
at Mlnerat Welli ■ xrlth Oraham. Jackabnro 
and Palo Pinto ataza linea. Standard central time. 

xDally.
oDally except Sunday. 
nSunday only.

W. C. FORBB88. O., F. • 9. AgenL

WANTED—1600 rattle to pasture irî  two of 
the best pasturea In Northwest Texas; price, 
$1.2.') per head per annum. Pastures - In 
southeast corner Stonewall county; magnificent grass.

_______ E. RAYNER, Rayner. Tex.
"TEXAS STOCKMEN.

If you ivant to arrange for sales of
your herds for delivery next year 
please write us now and we will start 
the ball rolling. - We can market any 
stock you may have to sell. Our cor
respondence among buyers Is' unlim
ited. Write us

TOWERS & COLLINS, 
I.lve Stock Brokers. Miles City, Mont.

FOR SALE.
Aflymre wishing to buy Mexican cattle 
will find It to their Interest to corres
pond with Felix Mann, at Eagle Pass, 
as I Have secured the agency of • 50,000 

head. FELIX MANN,
Eagle Pass. Texas.

FOR SALE.
2000 Merino sheep, half mutton«, balance 

ewe«; will clip eight pounds per year’« 
growth per head; also sixty Merino rams. 
For further information apply .to

BLAND & ROBERTSON, 
Taylor, Texas.

FOR SALE
Thf tamltuT« and effect! end leese M the

new McClelland hotel et Waco. Texas. The 
house is doing a good business and is a de-* 
slrable place. For particulars address

J. D. KNAPP. Prop,

W HY PAT $275 
When $100 buys a durable walnut hay 
press equally aa good? It is a press 
especially for the farmers, as It Is 
light, durable and simple. Good for 
straw or hay. Agents wanted. •

, , GEORfiE SCHUBERT,
Fori Worth, Tex.

BOURBON CO U N TY HERO.
ENGLISH BERKSHIRE SWINE,

J. S. Mogers, propi^tor, Arcadia, Kan. 
Imported and prize-winning Amerl.^ sows headed by Imported Western Prln^, S2.ÍMK!. 
All selected and bred to head herds and to supply those wanting none but the beet. 
Pall litters now can't be beat. Write or 
come visit me and see the herd.

BOCK OCAKBY HEKD.
M. B. Mother »  Bm ,Ballebury, Mo., breeders 

of the choiceet itrains of 
Poland China Hofi,Heio* ford C»U1«, M. B. Tur- ^asHHBBHSUBHcs kayi, Lt. Brahma and 

Blk. Lnngabaa Chicktna. Young atock tor sale.

SAN GABRIEL STOCK FARM
1̂ « He A Jo VF» SIV Yl>]£Ky Props« 

G E O R G E T O W N , -  -  T E X A S .

BIIBSDBBS OF PURB BRVO

Fercberons and French Coach Stallions
A fine Hat of which are tor.iali. 

COBBESFONDKNCK SOLICITED

POST OAK POULTBT YABDS, 
Breeders ot Thoroughbred Poultry  

and Poland China Sxrlne. 
Bandley, Tex. A. G. F ow ler, Prop,

My stocks consists o f the following 
varltles: Cftrnish Indian Games; Sil
ver Wyandiottes: Barred and White 
Plymouth Rocks; Red Caps; Buff and 
Partridge Cochins; Light Brahmas. 
Eggs In season, $2 for IS, except thd 
Cornish Indian Games, 'which are $3 
for 13. . No fowls for sale this fall 
State agent for tho Monitor Inoubator 
and Brooder. Orders taken for ail 
Poultry supplies. I am also a breeder 
of registered Poland China Swine. 
Texas raised young stock for sale’. 
Correspondence solicited and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

O. I. C. 310.00.
For fen dollars I will de

liver one of my Ohio Im- 
jtrqyed Chester pigs of eith
er Bex, ^ to , 12 weeks pld. 
freight paid, to any ex
press office In Texas, pigs 
from registered stock and 
pedigree furnished with 
each pig. Money to ac
com pany order, and this 

offer good only for thirty days—to In
troduce my stock.

‘ - H. S. DAT.
Dwight, Morris, County, Kan.

• W r a .  O ’ C O l^ I J iT O ie ,
Tuylor, Texas.

Breeder of thoroughbred Poland China Hogs of 
the best families. Pigs 2(1 to 8 months old, tlO. All stock guaranteed as represented.

A. W. THEMANSON, Wathena, Kan
sas, nei^ St. Joseph, Mo., Poland-Chi- 
na Boars. Gilts bred to Gracefpl F. 
Sanders, 13096 8.; he Is by J. H. San
ders 27219 O., and out of Greceful F ., 
63408 O. Sire and dam both first prize
winners at World’s Fair and descend
ants of Black U. S. 13471.

B. R. VALE, BONAPARTE, IPWA.
Breeder of Improved 
—CHESTER WHITE— ,
SWINE. The oldest and ‘ 
leading herd In the West.

State fair record unexcelled by any 
breed or breeder.

H a r w o o d  S i L e b a r o n  B r o s .
Fentress, Texas.

Berkshire Swine and Jersey Cattle of be:’; 
breeding. Write us for pedigree and prices.

Q  A T IT I have for sale, and w '-*X v  O A A j £ j. Qo Q gt antly on
hand a good stock of thoroughbred Ouroc- Jersey Red Swine. Also pure bred Holstein- Friesian Cattle.

POB PBIOBS WBITB TO
P. C. WELBOBM, • Bandley, Texas.

BEES. BEES.
I f you wish to know all about bee» 

send for my catalogue which tells all 
about queen rearing. A large steam 
bee hive factory. Mrs. Jennie Atchley, 
Beeville, Bee county, Texas. Please 
say you saw ad In this paper.

$10 W ILK ES $10
SIO.OO each for Wilkes pigs. Send 

cash at once. B. Langshans 10 for 320; 
B. Leghorns, 10 for 320; W. P. Rocks, 
8 for 315. 1 registered sow and at 330. 
Write with cash to J. W. Smith, Kosse, 
Texas. Some of the fowls above 
cost me 315 each.

MADDOX’S JERSEY HERD.
A. J. C. C. Jerseys, granddaughters 

ot Tom Etter and Fancy's Harry; reg
istered Berkshire hpgs of best breed
ing; pigs ready for delivery.

E. P. MADDOX 
Fort Worth. Texas.

400 Prizes Won HI» Fil SHiI iiw»
■ I m . U U P L u  I 1 U  m  — lin e

IMM4 Utilif I» llM«WM «r Umé mé WM P««K «Mm «Heee «4 f«wh ««g ftlees Wee «Ml Ltal «f h«0aa, 
te »««»■I «■< H«wi«« PesÉiry »i«,« A ealsUI» tesfe 1««I te

E. IX. OOOXC» ITTrXOFV.

FOR SALE.
A ten-section ranch In Sterling coun

ty, Texas, on north Concho' river; 
fenced Into three pastures—two of two 
sections each, one of six sectional 
thoroughly well watered an^ grassed; 
prairie dogs killed out; good fences; 
six miles from county seat. Eight and 
one-halt sections of deeded lands, fee 
simple title. One and a half sections 
leased—permanent leas.e. Will sell land 
at 31.50 per acre. Including Improve
ments. Can give possession by De
cember 1, or sooner If desired. Can 
sell good cows to stock It, If applied 
for soon. Cattle are In Sterling county; 
are safe to go east or north. Location, 
water, grass, protection all that can be 
desired for profl^table breeding. Must 
be sold to settle 'estate. Apply to *• 

GEO. E. KELLOG, 
Sterling City (or ranch), or to

A. W. HUDSON.
1212 LIr.wood avenue. Kansas City, Mo.

Can be enlarged by leasing adjacent 
lands If desired.

S H O R T  W O R T i i .
Is the place to get near for the farmer 
and fruit grower; the stockman own
ing A small pasture in Texas raising 
his own feed and fattening his own 
stock Is the man that gets there these 
times. I have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nine miles 
from each of two railroads, fenced, and 
cros« fenced. 300 acres of creek valley in 
cultivation running wa^er soirte .tim
ber, house, barn and orchard. Land 1« 
rolling prairie, well graased, M per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich Mack 
soil; retail value. 312 to 315 per acre. 
For sale In a body at 33 per acre. Send 
for my list of lands for sate and'Illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing bouse and atock yards.

B. M. SMITH,
Board ot Trad« Building, Fort Worth.

* Texas.
1 win contract or buy on com’mlsslon 

blooded cattle of any breed for future 
or Immediate delivery.

1. D. DUCKWORTH, . 
211 and 212 Stock Exchange, Kansas 

City, Mo.

FOW LS AND EGGS FOR SALE. 
Prom the best strains of Light Brah
mas, Black Langshans, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks. Silver Lace Wyandots, 
Brown Leghome and- a.;JB.=-Hamhiirgg 
Fowls 31.60 to 33 each, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, 32 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE of the 
very best breeding. Pigs now ready to 
ship, at 310 each: 318 per pair; 325 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre
spondence solicited. R. A. Davis, Merit, 
Texas.

Hereford Park Stock Farm.
Rhomc, Wise Oounty, Texas. 

KHOMK A  POWELIs» Propiietors« 
Breeders snd Inporters of Pure Bred Heiefox4 
Csttle.

Registered and Qradea

HEREFORD BULLS AND HEIFERS.
FUBB BRED BEBK8HIBI HOGS 

All from imported prise winners*

HAMKfOTH BRONZE TURKBYfl.
9 0 %  SALS BT

We fl. IKABD, • • Henrtettai Texas.
FOR ^ALE—Write this way for pedigreed 
T)uroe Jersey hogs and pigs of good straia 
and family. Bronze Turkeys, Toulouse Odes#» 
Pekin Ducks, Barred Plymouth Rocka, LIfffct 
Brahmas* Brown and White L«egborns.J. M. YOUNG. Liberty* Kan.

J. J. Robertson, Belton, Tex., breeder of 
Jersey csttle (A. J. C. C.) snd Polsnd*. China swine. All stock guaranteed. Young 
stock for sale.* __________ ^

W. H. Pierce.»Denton, Tex., breeder of 
large Rngltsh Berkshire!. Two boars, each winning flrst In class and first and secoad 
In sweepstakes and stood head of four herds* winning three firsts and one eeooad. An* 
other Is full brother to sire of sweepeUke sow at World’s fair. Pigs from these boars 
and sows of equal blood, for sale.

Blue MoDDi BMeil Sloct F a n
J. •W. BDBOBM, Ff.prt.tor.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

, 6IEEDEI OF lEGISTtlEl SIOtT lOU CiTTlE
To n  eg stock isr asts at aU <!»»«»  W rtU  M r 
prioaa.

'
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HOUSEHOLD.
A ddrus all letter* for thU depart

ment to Mrs. E. 8. Buchanan, 814 Ma
con street, Fort Worth, Tex.

SWEET SLUMBER.
A  weary day of ^truKKle amid life’* 

seething throng
Is ended, after hours that have been 

extremely long, «
With bustle, whirl and worry my brain 

seems yet to leap
As 1 gladly draw the curtains and 

compose myself to sleep.
Like the misty dew from heaven o'er 

my relaxed senses fall 
A  rest, as full o f gladness as a wild 

bird's answering call,
And the hum of life grows fainter, 

night's shadows round me creep; 
A  sigh for earth's remembrance, and 1 

give myself to sleep.
Now my buoyant spirit releas'd from 

Its worldly fetters free,
Like a ship starts on a journey out 

upon an unknown sea.
Looking back upon the present and 

then out on the deep.
My soul Is free to wander, let the tired 

body sleep!
I-----r—

O, the greetings of our lov'd ones, who
have passed from life away!

And the visions of Elysium, that will 
never know decay;

Inexpressible emotions of joy, that I 
would keep!

Like a slave that's freed from bondage, 
is my soul when I'm asleep.

Is not each day an example of our life 
as it shall be?

Is not sle^p death for the momept? It 
appears that way to me.

And the waking resurrection, why then 
should mortals weep 

Because our dear ones leave us, they 
have only gone to sleep,

I am surprised, indeed, to hear of a 
wedding In our Journal family, but 
that Is something all families must 
expect where there lovely girls
and gallant youths. "I most heartily 
congratulate “ Will,” and wish he and 
Rustic Admirer all the happiness they 
have dreamed o f . - Be patient) strong 
and good, and all will be well. Every 
couple must learn two lessons before 
their barge sails smoothly—first, the 
lesson of unselfishness; second, the les
son of forbearance, for no woman is an 
angel, no man a god.

I am grateful to Isabelle for taking 
my parteo bravely. -Tell-yoM  pjr>eaeher 
friend to "judge n(tl. that he be not 
judged.” In about everything there Is 
both good and evil. To read good 
novels is a benefit beyond dispute. 
The evil one will never receive recom
mendation or notice In the Journal, 
you may assure your friend. Yes, E.
P. Roe was a preacher—and more than 
that, a good man.

We have a letter this week from a 
dear little girl—a Dew Drop. Indeed, 
we are glad to welcome little girls. 
What would any family be without 
little girls? And Dew Drop must be 
a sensible and smart little girl. May 
tells a sure way to prevent glass jars 
from breaking. It is a very simple 
but valuable piece of Information. Busy 
Bee takes time from her Riverside Cot
tage to remember us with a number 
of excellent recipes.

FROM O A K ,L A ^ N .
My Dear Mrs. B—How perfectly de

lightful our page is! I could not begin 
to get along without It. It Is not only 
pleasant, but Improving. I should Ilka 
So much to know Little Nell and Busy 
Bee—In fact, all of them.

Oh, but you have been catching It! 
There has been a protracted meeting In 
our neighborhood; we entertained the 
preacher. One night It rained >̂0 not

Ing them to the 'station, and there are 
more to ship yet.

Mrs. B., 1 wish you had one of our 
great big watermelons. Vegetables are 
plentiful. 1 wish you all had some. 
We have very many little colts and 
calves.

We have plenty of milk and butter 
now. Well, as this is my first I'll close, 
hoping to see It In print,

DEW DROP.
A SURPRISE.

A Wedding In the Journal Family.
From '{Tear Fort Worth. Jaly .18.— 

My Dear Mrs. B: Several have been
so kind as to Inquire about me. I have 
not forsaken the Journal family, neith
er have I have forgotten It. And now 
you will all be surprised when I tell 
you I am married. Isabelle and Lass, 
go do likewise. We have only been 
married a little over a month, but that 
Is long enough for me to know that I 
have the best husband In the world. 
I am so happy I feel like I wanted the 
whole world to be happy—and - why 
can't the world be happy? We are 
keeping house In a pretty white cottage 
all our own. Our farm is small, but a 
good one. Our cottage stands in a 
beautiful oak grove. There are seven 

large caks growing from the gate to the 
front porch, so we have named our 
new home "Seven Oaks"—thanks to 
Mrs. B. for calling our attention to Dr. 
Holland's works. We have beautiful 
grass In our front yard and next year 
we are going to plant flowers and 
vines. Oh, we are going to have the 
happiest, sweetest home In all this 
world. I do my own work, of course. 
The work for two Is simply play. I 
have tried many of the recipes from 
the Journal. We call them the Jour
nal dishes. Will thinks I ^ni a fine 
cook, but says he did not marry me 
for a coojt or housekeeper, but because 
hlA life, was not complete without me. 
I believe It. ,

If there Is anything In determination 
V - w 'r he two of the happiest people 
that ever lived.

Will Is ten years older than I am, 
and while he Is very practical he Is 
not without sentiment. I took Mrs. 
B.’ s advice and have flowers in the 
center of my dining table for every 
meal. Will likes It. But 1 have hard 
work getting flowers. Once I put a 
bright paper flower in a nest of trail
ing green vines. Will never detected 
my deception. I read the Journal 
aloud to Will, and we have very happy, 
pleasant evenings.

Now, I want to learn all I can about 
how to be a good wife and make the 
happiest home In this world for a good 
husband. RUSTIC ADMIRER.

even the preacher could fr. „>,nrV.h sugar and SDlces together ten minute^ 
so I thought I would entertain him by T A*!®.')''
reading some of our pages In the Jour
nal to him. But, oh! how he did give 
It to you for recommending novel read- 
^ g .  He says It is the sin .of the age; 
That that Is the reason we do not have 
morally more healthy men and women; 
In fact, he lays all the evils of the age 
at the door ofjnovel reading. I took 
your part so «strong,- Mrs. B., that 
mother shook her head at me. Mother 
thinks you must never disagree with a 
preacher, but I don't. He said he knew 
you were not a church member; If you 
were you were not a Christian at heart, 
or you would never recommend and 
encourage young girls to read novels. 
I told him most of the novels you had 
recommended were written by a 
preacher, but he would'not believe me. 
Now, Mrs. B., was not E. P. Roe a 
preacher? He said he believed novels 
were responsible for nine-tenths of the 
young girls "who wandered out o f 
virtue's path.”  He just made me so 
mad I got up and left the room—for 
which you may rest assured I was 
properly scolded by mother. Father 
says he believes It 1s the "natural old 
nick" In people that leads them wrong 
and causes the evils of this life. I 
don't know much, and maybe it Is a 
pity I know as mimh-aa I do. I know 
just enough to get dreadfully out of 
patience with all narrow-minded peo
ple. The Bible says so much about 
charity: now charity cerjalnly means 
big mtndedness and big heartedness.

Our reading club is going to have an 
entertainment soon at n^ht and In
vite the men. W e expect a royal good 
time. Win write you all about It.

ISABELLE.
P. S.—It has gotten fashionable to 

name country homes, so I call ours 
Oak Lawa. Busy Bee started the style.

EXCELLENT RBGIPBS PROM -BUSY 
BEE.

Riverside Cottage. July 8.—Dear 
Mrs. B .; We have been quite busy 
making jellies, etc., from our plums 
and early peaches. .

We had quite a. lot of plums this 
year, and after making all the jelly 
needed we tried two new recipes, which 
I send to the Household.

Spiced Plum.s—Make a syrup, allow
ing one pound of sugar to each pound 
of fruit and a scanty pint of vinegar 
to every three pounds of sugar. To 
each peek of pfnms allow one table
spoonful each of ground cinnamon, 
cloves, mace and allspice. Prick ea<;h 
plum, add the apices to the syrup and 
pour the latter boiling hot over the 
fruit. Let the whole stand three days, 
then skim out the plums; boll down 
the syrup .until quite thick and pour 
It hot over the plums. Set away In a 
stone jar.

Sweet Pickled Plums or Peaches—If 
peaches are used wipe them well to re
move the fur. Plums shotild be pricked 
In several places to keep them from 
cracking. Eight pounds of fruit, four 
pounds of sugar, one quart of vinegar, 
two lablespoonfuls each of whole 
cloves and a stick «>f cinnamon, half 
as much of ginger root. Boll vinegar,

USEFUL INFORMATION.
. -Dlantha, t> ard Countyr Tex.^ July 7.—

Dear Mrs. Buchanan: As we are a
subscriber to the Journal, and seeing so 
many recipes given, I will tell you 
how to fill the glass jars or anything 
In -tjie glass line without breaking.
Put a sliver fork or spoon that will 
come to the top of the jar to carry the 
heat out. and you can pour fruit or 
Jdlce In boiling hot. I would not tske 
any prlxe for the knowledge. MAY.

FROM A LITTLE OtRL.
■Mathis, Tex., June 30.—Dear Mrs. B:

1 do not know whether you will allow 
a little girl to join your household.
I am 10 years old, and as I find the 
Household very Interesting and many 
helpful hints In It, I thought I would 
try any w ay.

I was glad to see the recipe for "the 
cake that never failed.”  I am going'’ 
to try it the first time I get to baking 
cake. I like to make a cake very 

-much. I am very anxious to be a good 
cook. Now Is vacation and sister and 
I  take weeks about cooking, and with 
the help of anqMltr little girl we get 
along very we«, She washes dishes, 
aweeps floors and things like that, and 
about all the rest I like to*di^

I like to go to school very much and 
learn. It won't be a great while be
fore our schools will begin again. I 
wouldn't like tor school to b* out so 
Bonn If It wasn't for helping mamma.

I can play a good deal of music and 
ean paint some. •

Mamma has a good many hens with 
ahlckens. I ffeed them and love to 
I  like to go out and feed them first 
thing of a morning. They know me as 
far as they see me and come running 
to meet me. We had chicken pie for 
dinner. I have one old white banty 
hen of my own. Mamma gave her to 
me. «he- has ten pretty chicks now.
I have one old hen named "Lady An-
aon.”  r just hame them lady when • Order your stencils, seals, rubber 
i i* ?  Papa thinks i stamps, etc., direct from the Texi*
that one 1* a beauty. Another "Lady Rubber Stamo Co.. 860 Main »  tt. ii.V  
Dot,”  another Alble, another Sallle.

a minute or twoj being careful not to 
let them boll or become soft. Then 
pour Into a stone jar, and In a week 
pour off the vinegar and scald again. 
The small yellow clingstone peaches 
that ripen later on make the best 
pickles. May and June peaches are 
always too soft and watery to can or 
preserve satisfactorily, but they make 
very good marmalade or peach butter.

For peach marmalade pare, stone and 
weigh the fruit: extract the kernels 
from one-fourth of the pits, cut them 
In email pieces and steep slowly for 
fifteen minutes In a cupful of water, 
after which strain and set away for 
use later on. Heat the fruit alowtTr 
stirring often from the bottom, for vs 
there Is no liquid hut the juice of the 
fruit, constant care Is needed to pre
vent buralng. Boll forty-five minutes 
msshing as for jam, then add three- 
fonrths of a pound of sugar to every 
pound of fruit. Boll five minutes and 
remove the white froth, then add the 
juice of one lemon yf every three 
■ pounds of fruit and the water In which 
the kernels were steeped. Stew tne 
together a quarter of an hour 
stirring until perfectly smooth If the 
marmalade Is put In glasses let It coo' 
and then cover with writing pape-- 
dipped In white of egg and pasted on 
like jelly.

Peach Butter—Four pounds fnil' 
one pound sugar, one lemon; pare, stone 
and weigh the fruit, allowing sugar as 
above. Place the fruit in a preserving 
kettle and heat very slowly, allowing 
no -water. When quite soft pasa the 
peaches through a fine sieve, return the 
pulp to the fire, add the sugar and boll 
half an hour. Just before removing 
from the fire add the lemon juice. Put 
up garne as Jelly.- Butters tnade of 
fruit are nice served with roast meats. 
Can send recipe for tomato butter if 
desired.

Cucumbers are now In season, and al' 
who have a surplus and would like to 
put away enough for pickles ĵ untll 
they come In again can easily dK-sor' 
"Take a keg. barrel or stone jar, put In 
enough water to fill the vessel aboi- 
one-third full and add salt as long as 
It will dissolve. Every morning gather 
the cucumbers from the vines, being 
sure to leave a little stem on each one, 
for If you do not they will spoil. Pluck 
the medium-sized ones always. Wash 
and put Into the brine, laying a weight 
to keep them under and ajld a sn7afl 
handful of salt after each layer of 
cucumbers. Add more water If neces
sary when nearly full.

We put away a barrel of cucumbers 
In this way one year, and at the end 
of two years they were nice and 
plump. When wanted for use, take 
out a small amount, split open and 
soak about twenty-four hours In clear 
water, changing the water two or 
three times. Then put In strong 
vinegar and In a few days you will 
have good pickles.
f “  generous supply of canned 
^ L i  ’ preserves, marmalade-

cataupa on
MK 1, **’.* P"P*ratlon of three tlm- 
« ‘ he year Is not such
f^rm fil^X i? * 1 * " ' fortunate
and^i^M rait an orchard

nelied* Probably the extra ja r i
houeewlfe can afford to Ignore her poultry when the r . 

muneratlon I. so grlit for thl l . W  
and expense they require.

8T. MART'S INSTITUTE.

A Boarding and Day School for Young 
Ladles and Olrls—College Hill, 

Dallas, Texas.
SeventL year. Founded by the Rev. 

A. C. Garrett, bishof of northern Tex
as, and under his supervision. Will 
open September 12. M95. Classical 
literary, scientific courses, and a ihor- 

^ g h  preparatory course. Classics anJ 
Mathematics In charge of graduates 
of Smith college. University of Torouio. 
and Mount Holyoke. Departments of 
music and art under dlrocttun of The 
best Instructors, trained In Q?rqvany, 
Parts, France, and New England c'm- 
servatory of music. Department rf 
modern languages Includes 

» and Spanish. Teacher
a graduate of Pension I-h-n- 

ard, France. A course of lectuves on 
music and art. Infirmary in charga of 
a trained nurse. Terms, for "tuillcn, 
including ancient and mol.-'rn lan
guages and all English branches, boi'i-d, 
light, fuel, washing, 8300 .per annum. 
Music, art. elocution, extra. F.>r cata- 
itigues and further Information, i.d- 
‘il'ess MISS TORBERT,
Principal St. Mary's Institute. Dallas. 
Texas.

--------------o—-----------
THE GREAT TEXAS STATE FAIR.

The tenth annual entertainment of 
the State Fair will open October 19th 
and close November 3d. Announce
ment is made to the effect that prep
arations are being made and an effort 
will be put forth to make this sea- 
aun’a fair, and-exposUkvn the grämtest 
In the association's history. As an in
dication of thl.s fact, a contract has al
ready been closed with Sousa's Peer
less Military band, composed of fifty 
leading musicians, a musical o^rgani- 
zatlon pronounced by both the’ py.-ss 
and public to be unequalled by any 
band of this country or any other 
country. To secure th'ls superb at
traction the m inagement were neces
sarily compelled to undergo quite an ex- 
I)ense, but appreciating the liberal pat
ronage the people have at all times be
stowed upon the fair, and desiring to 
present to them something of unusual 
merit this season. In the musical line, 
till* management know of no organi
zation that wt.uld more than fill the 
expectations of visitors than Sousa's 
band,’ and the' assurance is given by 
the fair people that the entertainments 
that will he presented each day by tills 
eminent leader and his band will be 
well Wörth coming to the fair alone to 
hear, to say nothing of the many new 
and meritorious features that are ad
ded to the exposition this season.

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.
' McKinney, Tex., July 8, 1895. 

Texas Disc Plow Oo.. Dallas, Tex.: 
Gentlemen—In regard to the double 

disc jilovv I bought of you, I have given 
It a thorough trial and ean say It just 
beats anything I ever saw In the way 
o f a plow. We hud a trial at niy place 
last Friday. There was a large body 
of farmers at my house to see It work, 
and they all agree It 1s the greatest 
plow ever offered to the public. I 
plo-tt-ed up my hog lot. The sunflowers 
and burrs were as high as a man's 
head, and It covered them all up. and 
you cannot see one of them left to tell 
the tale. I would not take 8100 for my 
plow If I could not get another one. 
I had a talk with your man. Tanner, In 
McKinney today. He Is coming out ln 
our country as soon ns It quits raining. 
I can help him to sell six or seven plows 
In my nelghbor'hood. I think you 
ought to remember me In this case. 
Capt. Robert* asked me what you 
gave me to talk up the plow, and I 
told him the plow would do Its own 
talking. Yours resp'y,

JAME. l̂ PERRY.
Subscribers to Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal who do not receive their paper 
regularly are requested to notify tbls 
office, ___  .  ̂ . . . ..

ON iïS OWN mils

T S A I N t  O N  'T H B

MISSOURI, KANSAS & TEXAS
.  .  R A I L W A Y .  ,

N o w  R u n  Solid

St.l.OUi8
Chicago
KansasCity
Wagner Buffet Sleeping GARS

.'.AND.*.

FREE CHtlR CAI13.

T. W. LAKE,
Succaasorto T. L BURNETr.

Carrie* a complet* lln* of Hardware, Tinware, Btovea, 
Crockery, Chicken Netting, Screen Doors, Refrlcap* 
ators. Gasoline Stoves, Ice Cream Freezers, Da ] 
Level Cream Separators, QalvanlAd Fluss and Wall 
Buckets. Special prices to stockman and farmara. 
Mall orders given special atUntion at lowest prlcsa.

Nos. 212-214 Houston Street.

The next time you come to Fort 
■Worth be sure and drop In at the 
Journal office and see what kind of a 
sewing machine It Is we sell to our 
Bubeertbera. Whether you want to 
buy or not, come and see It anyway.

"TEXAS. I’ANaANDLD ROVTU."

Foft Wiirlli aol DeiTir Citi
K .A .IL J  W A . Y -

HtmOAN JONES. JOHN D. HOUHIS 
Il«oelv«ra»

.^bort Line llpoin Texas to Colorado.
CHANQB OP TIMO.

July 1, lHB-4.
Thronah train leavre Fort W orth at 

lOiKB a <a., arrlv lnc at DenTor at 
BiOB p. m., pnssluw throngh

T K .I N I I 3 -A .I D ,
P X J E J B I j O .

And the Great W ichita, Heil RIvee, 
and Pease river valleys, the nnret 
wheat, eora and eotton prodnolna 
country la tho w orld.

THE ONLY LINE RIINNINO
FHROT'Ult PULLMAN AND 

STREB RBCLININO CHAIR
OARS WITHOUT CHANQB.

For farthor Information addrees 
D. B. KBBLBH,

a . p. *) r .  A., r .  w . *  d , c . Ry„
Fort W orth. Texas.

BLAIR BROS.,
K o r t  ■ S ^ o r th i , T * x

FINE OLD WHISKIES.
People In the country can now buy Wlilskls* of ua by

---- ^  , tho galluu ut wholesale prioas
Wo soil lour year old Whiskies at, $1! 50.per gallon. Five year old Whlsklat 

tS 00 per gallnn. Old Ilyu Whlskios $3 60 per gallon.
Mall or.j <i-H rocetvo promt attention. Seud muuey by express or P. O. mono} 

o-der, r: e eii->eof)'h St, and Jennincs Av#,

C. I. Dickinson. “c. T. McIntosh. Lat# of Allauta. tia.
We refer you to any bank of Fort Worth.

C. I. DICKINSON & CO..

REAL ESTATE, RANCHES AND FARMS.~
Clly Property, Slooki, Bonds and Merohandite Bought, Sold and EvehangiJ.

Prompt attention to all business put in our hands. We have small and 
large farms In every county In the state of Texas, and have speolal In- 
ducemehts to offer parties wishing to buy. Ws pay special attention to sx- 
change business.

Fort Worth. Tex,
First floor Powell BiilliUng. 308 M?̂ In'*Street. —

RIDE ON THE 
RED EXPRESS,
Tb^'^uew nlfflit (rain ou

THE SANTA FE,
Pnllmaa naffet fllMp*ra and Fr*e 

neoltntns Chair Cars*

Tha Qnlckaat Tima flatwaan North 
aa«l South Texas and a solid Vastl- 
baled train between

Galveston andStiLouiSi

...
'THE DEUAVMRE.

FORT WORTH’S
NEW HOTEL,

THIS HOTEL W ILL BR MANAGED 
AS A STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
HOUSE. NO OTHER HOTEL W ILL 
SURPASS US IN OUR TABLE OR 
SERVICE.

T ! McLEAN & MUDGE,
' Proprietora

THE GREAT
LiTB Stoct Iip rea  Emte.

UaUMd Liv* tlMh bpraa Traisi sow ns-
slag via th«

Chicago & Alton R. R.
BatvMe Koaios Oify, OUc»o, SL LosL, Hig- 

bev and IntanaadlaU ¿eiali. Bill all •Upoimu ir- 
tbU Una and tharaky tumn pn>pt and ula arrival of Tsnr eoniifniunU. Tha ploaoar Una is law miai and fast tint«.

Shinpvrt shonid naswbir tlMlr old osd rvUabla irisnd. By calling os or wriliog dlkar of tks fallow
ing stock agonis, p tn ft lafermaiiop will bo glvss.

J. NKSBITLOraoml Uva Stick Am i , St. J,«ais.
J. A WILSON.

LIv* Stotk Agostj^on WiAi^Tomt.

J<5TT»
V IL S. Yards, Ckiengw. FRED t>. I.F,Ebii,

tin  Stock Agvst, Kaasss City Stòck Yards.
t. W •ANOr.kT,Uva Stock AasaLffaRsaol Stock Yards, lU

b u s t  CEE.

My papa has a  Ud*  orop. as the oca- 
■on has been good. He has raised a 
great many watermelons. There were 
•tx wagon* lost week In our field tok-

Rubber Stamo Co.. 260 Main st.. Dallas
----------—o - -

Subscribers to Texas Stock and Farm 
Joumsl who do not receive their paper 
regularly are requested to notify this 
oflic«.

STANDARD

Cane Mills
FOE HORSE SNP STESM 

POWEE.

EtlPOflllTORIi
FOE SYEUP AND SVEAE.

DMIsetlvsIy Ersl-elati 
hi SMtsrIal E esnshucHsn. 

THE BLYMYBR IRON WORKS OOw
■ OINOINFIATI, OHIO,

Rakv more kind* and titm tbsn say iHbor hows* 
In th* world. Fifty-two grand award* and tbsvii- 
dortvmvntof tw*nty-Sw IboMand uoara tdll tbs 
•mry bvttor ttaoa word*. Addrn*
THE SOUTHERH ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.,
soMAgta DALLAS. TEXAS.

Tao F Cl OS O '

TEXAT

OFPEFl THE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
IlRT'A'EEH

TEXAS,
EAST

'" '‘“ s o u th e a s t .

C a n n o n B a ll T ra in
f

SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN J’lME.
Lcstm  Port Worth. ?;(« *. m ,; Ii*II**, 1:06 
*. m .; Union depot, (t:l6 a. in. ArrtvsrEt.- 
leulo t M r i ,  m. m t  day.

LIMITED E T E H IE  EXPRESS
HAS REEN QUICKF.NED 

t HOURS TO ST. I-Ot'IS AND 
THE EAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMI'llIS.
8 HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS.

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

TEXAS' AND NEW YORK.
P-Jllmaiijlsgot Slesping Cars to M. 

Louis, Chicago and N*w Orlasns.

for tirkvts. rate* and fuiihor information, 
coll OB or oddr*** your nsarcst ticket ngont.

GASTON MBBLIBR, 
0«n. Pas*, sod Tkt. Agt. 

L, B. THORNi, 
Third VIcs-Prsa A Osa's Mm.

Quality Firstp
Price Next

G/IWlUfltMaCOb

In selecting a Sewing Machine for t premium the Journal went out 
of its way to get a Machine that was not built for "cheap John'* 
trade. The ordinary cast iron trap sold by faking newspapers was not 
good enough for our readers.

‘ ‘The Best was Noae too Good For U s.”
So it is to-day; the Stock and F arm Journal is offering the best 

Sewing Machine made to tU readers.

Look at the under side. See how simple, clean and neat ft Is; all 
patented unprovementB. But the jouireat acung on its motto made 
a trade with the factory and to-day gives a machine that cannot be 
duplicated in

FINE D E SIG N ,
e l e g a n t  w o r k m a n s h i p ,

DU RABLE M A T E R IA L,
FINE A T T A C H M E N T S ,

^ -  p g e v  o p e r a t i o n
by any ether Machine made, regardless of price.

DO YOU  BELIEVE Ü S 7
We have plenty of readers using the Machine and would be 

pleased to send testimonials. Write for full descriptiona, or order 
the Machine on 15 days trial.

T B R M S  A N D  P R IG B S :
There are four ways to get it: 1st. To any one lending us laa.oo

we will tend the Journal and this Machine, paying all freight, and. 
To any one sending us ten subscribers and ten dollars for tame aQd 
fifteen dollars additional, twenty-ñve dollars in ail we will send the 
Machine prepaid. 3rd. To any one sending us twenty subscribers, 
and twenty dollars to pay for tame, and eight dollars in addition, we 
will send the Machine prepaid. 4th. To any one sending us ja 
subscribers and 13a.00 to pay for same, we will aend the machine, 
freight paid. ------ ^  -

N ote—All subscriptions must be paid in advance. You need/ not 
send them all in at one time, go to work and send in as fast'as'you ■ 
can get them and you will be credited with them and when you get 
up the number, the Machine will be tent as proposed. *

'! 'la .i

W e cannot send these Machines C. O. D. or on a credit, 
to get them at the prices we do, we have to pay caah in advance, 
after 15 days’ trial the Machine pr^ea unequal to eny aechias, 
will refund all money paid out on ¡L

STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL, 
h i t

b s o M #
nee. ^



T B X A S STOCK A K D  KAUM JOITBKAL.

PERSONAL.
Prof. J. H. Connell, director of the 

^exaa VxiMrlment Station, wae In Fort 
^ o l h  Monday en route to Denver to 
attend the ninth annual meeting of the 
Aeeoclation of American Agricultural 
Collegea and Experiment Stations, 
■which met In that city Tueiday and 
remained In asMlon until Thursday, 
and while here called at the Journal 
office.. Prof. Connell ie a very earneet 
man, and la wrapped up In the work 
of developing the material resources of 
Texas along agricultural lines. In con
versation, among other things he said; 
“On my return trip from Denver I 
will atop off at Amarillo and possibly 
at Clarendon, where I will be met by 
Major Rose and Mr. Cavltt, members 
of the board of directors of the college, 
and we Will put In some time looking 
to the location of a branch station In 
that . eountry. When established. In 
addition to experiments In cereal 
growing the work of the station will 
•be hurgely directed towards experi
ments along the line of Texas fever In 
cattle. In the general station work 
we regard live stuck ae the chief In
dustry or Texas, as the cotton and 
corn planter is directly Interested In 
everything that pertains to live stock, 
and a solution of the vexatious Texas 
fever pr^lem , demonstrating an ef
fectual cure or preventative, would 
revolutionise the entire system of rais
ing and feeding as applied to the rang
es. 1 have recently returned from a 
trip over a great part of East Texas, 
and And that the reports of damage 
to the cotton crop are overdrawn. 
Where there Is low ground some 
patches have been abandoned to the 
weeds and grass, but the whole will 
not amount to 5 per cent, of the total 
area, and will serve to cause better 
cultivation of what can be saved, which 
In the end will result In advantage. 
The yield of cotton Is all In the future, 
and at this time It Is Impossible to 
tell how much will be made. The 
work of the station mets with much 
adverse criticism from different 
sources, but that we are doing good 

'Is evidenced by the large number of 
Inquiries which reach us from all over 
the state. Showing that the farmers are 
branching out In new lines, diversify
ing their- crops and developing their 
resources. We received and answered 
over 4000 letters In the past your, con
taining all the way from one to ten 
questions each, and In many Instances 
we learn that our answers have been 
of value.**

M. fiansom of Alvarado, president of 
the Standard Live Stock Commission 
company of Chicago, was in l''ort 
Worth Wednesday. Mr. Sansora is one 
of the best-informed stockmen In Tex
as. and what he says always com
mands attention. To a Journal man, 
who sought his opinion on the general 
situation, he said: "Feeders will have
to pay good prices for cattle this year 
unless -the market shows a consider
able break. I have Just received a 
telegram from Chicago, announcing 
that eighteen ears of cattle I hud on 
the market today sold for |:i.6r>. The 
cattle were from the coast, and were 
southern grass steers, weighing from 
#25 to 950 pounds each. They netted 
me about |2X. so you can sec that as 
long as the market stays ns good as 
It has been for the last few weeks 
feeders will have to pay stiff prices 
for cattle. I look for the market for 
Texans to remain high, for while the 
Northwestern movement will t)egln 

soon I do not think It will be large, 
and It Is well known th.it the aupply 
of what are termed natives Is, and 
will continue short. Cattle from the 
Northwest until Hcptcmhcr or Novem
ber will be soft, and the main depen
dence of the market for fat cattle for 
the next ninety days will be T^xaa
and tneTemufry.' Fi-.Mirnif wni UPfrin 
early In Texas, and feed will be low. 
It Is dlincult to say with any degree of 
certainty anything about the su|>ply 
of cotton seed meal, hut what there Is 
made will -be low.Corn at 20 or even 
25 cents a bushel Is cheaper than cot
ton seed meal anil hulls at the prices 
we have been paying. At the prices 
which cattle for feeding are boing 
held It will he necessary for feed to be 
low. In regard to hoga there are more 
In the country than ihosl people have 
any Idea of, and I feel sure that Texas 
will market double the number of hogs 
this year than any year previous. The 
beauty about hog raising Is that It 
does not take long to get a supply. 
Sow» can be bred right now. and her 
pigs win do to go In the feed lot this 
wlnter\ When the farmers pitched 

their crops this year, alloting so much 
acreage to corn they prepared to have 
hogs to feed, and most of tlu-m havo 
a supply. The corn crop la all that Is 
claimed for It, but the coUi'in crop has 
doubtless been severely damaged hv 
the rains. It has a large weed, but Is 
not putttg on much fruit. U Is hafd 
to tell anything about cotton until It 
Is made, eapeclally In a big state like 
Tsxaa,"

north o f the line. A  member of the 
commlaslon stationed some where in 
the West might have saved the cattle
men from the Injustice to which they 
have recently been submitted. Florence 
Hall, the newly appointed member, is 
a good man, and well liked by the •;a£- 
tlemen, but he is not engaged In the 
business In this state .while the lavr 
expresaely provides that In order to nil 
a piece cn the cnmmtselon a man must 
be actlveiy engaged In cattle raising 
within the state."

Arch Oamel of Chlckaeha, 1. T., a 
well-known cattleman, was here Tues
day. Said that cattle In the Territory 
are looking fine, with grass and water 
plentiful. He said: ' The settlers are
preparing to move on the Comanche 
country in great shape this fall, and If 
they get In you will see. them 
In droves In about another year. It" 
has been demonstrated over and over 
that no man can make a living and 
support a family by farming In that 
country, yet there are lots of people 
who get caught with the Idea of cheap 
land, and nothing but actual experi
ence with the loss of time and money 
will convince them. Most boomers are 
looking Jw town corner lots, but they 
Inveigle people who do not know any 
better Into believing that It Is a great 
farming country.”

n. Bartlett of Midland was In the 
Journal office Friday, having stopiied 
off en route to Guadalajara, Mexico, 
to which point he will ship a largo 
number of Jersey and Holstein cattle 
and some tine chickens. As an cvlden< e 
of the way he does business, while here 
he secured the names of some poultry 
breeders and telegraphed them asking 
how many birds they had and how 
much they would take for the lot. He 
said: "The people of .Mexico are jurft
beginning to turn their atentlon to 
fine stick, and are beginning to buy 
Jersey and Holstein cattle right along. 
They have not as yet been educated up 
to registered stock, but they will soon 
learn, and that country will after 
awhile be a great market (or thls class 
of stock.”

John. Shelton, who has a large num
ber pf rattle In ¡Kansas, returned fro.-n 
a trip io that state Suhda‘y, and tif A 
Journal man said: "There will bi> an
Immense corn crop In Kansas this 
year, and a great man.v cattle will he 
put on feed. There Is (|ultc an amount 
of Inquiry for feeders this early, and 
It Is my opinion that cattle of that 
class will bring pretty go.,d prices In 
that state. There have been, siileiidld 
rains airdveFETailtiahV and The Taniin s 
and stockmen are feeling hoiieful. 
Hogs seem to be scarce In the country 
I was In, which will have ¡i tendi-nc.v 
to make feeders careful about Investing 
In cattle for corn feeding.”

I»n  Barclay, a Fort Worth cattle 
broker, made a trip to Kaufman and 
Van Zandt countlea this week, and up
on his return Tuesday told marvelous 
stories about the Immensity of the 
corn crop. He said; "Every field of 
corn I saw showed the ears to have 
outgrown the shucks from one to three 
Inches. Everybod.v Is pre|iarlng to 
feed cattle on corn, and at present are 
hustling for hogs to go with them. 
The cotton crop Is much better than Is 
generally supimsed, and while the 
yield per acre will not be ns heavy as 
last year, there will be considerable 
made."

St. Kdwards' college .it Austin, Tox., 
n boarding school for young men ami 
boys, 's uilvcrtlscd In this Issue of the 
,’ curnal. The location of the school on 

• the heights three miles south of Austin 
Is iiecujlarly desirable, us health and 
bt auty are good urroundliigs to facili
tate study. The course of study of this 
worthy institution is In kcciilng with 
Uic,mqjt-muiL<£raAlcveku)iiiciit. and the 
editor of this |mper personally knows 
that no young man or boy will make 
a mistake If he decides to ca«t his lines 
at St. Edwards’ Write to Key. E I’ . 
Murphy, C. S. C.. for a catalogue, .say
ing where you saw his adverti.scmeiit.

.r. A. Caldwell of Ennla, farmer and 
cattle-feeder, w.is In Fort Worth Sat
urday looking after sonio cattle to 
pul on feed and said: "The cotton crop 
will he better In Kills county than 
most people think. Th‘* weed Is tine 
and a few days’ hot, dry weather will 
cause It to set lots of squares, Corji 
will be more identlful than ever before 
In Tex.as, and most farmers are pre- 
luiring to feed a few head of cattle. 
There are plenty of hogs In our section, 
and we do not anticipate any trouble 
In getting all we need.’’

he waa getting a. number of Inqulrlea 
therefrom. He aald: "I am manufac
turing a aervlceable and cheap preaa, 
And aa aoon aa the people find It out 
they will quit paying high prlcea for 
michlnea that do no better work than 
mine. 1 will cheerfully anawer all In- 
quiriea about my press and Invite 
readers of the Journal to fully Investi
gate Its mérita."

W. M. Bevers of Enid. O. T„ a cattle
man, was in Fort Worth Friday and 
said; "Cattle are beginning to fatten 
very rapidly in the Territory. We have 
not had as much rain there as you 
have here, and the grass la nicely ma
tured. I do not look for a heavy run 
of cattle to market, aa the demand for 
feeders will take all the available cat
tle. Like the Journal. I believe that 
cattle for feeders should be sold by 
weight. Ktr that a man could tell Just 
exactly what he Is buying,”

The Journal has received a copy of 
the American Kconomlst, published at 
New York, containing a photo of A. E. 
Shepard of Marathon, Tex., who is 
vice-president of the American Pro- i 
tectlve Tariff t,eague for Texas. Col. 
Shepard, who la an old friend of the 
Journal, Is a man of high ability and 
Is possessed of those sterling qualities 
which lend weight to any cause he 
espouses.

The Southern M' '̂dlcal and Surgical 
Institute of Fort Worth, composed of 
Dr. B. y. Boyd and staff of eminent 
jihyslclans and specialists. Is adver
tised in this issue of Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal. The list of diseases 
they advertise to treat Is large, and 
Journal readers afflicted with any of 
these misfortunes should consult these 
gentlemen.

Syd We^ib of Bellvue wa-s In Fort 
Worth recently and gave It out that he 
had prepared himself for this year’s 
cattle feeding by buying 600 head of 
stock hogs. He secured them In and 
around Dundee, Archer county, and It 
Is said paid 4 cents a pound for the 
lot. Tills la a pre.Uy, stlff*-piice for 
stoA  hogs, and shows what corn feed
ers may exiiect. .

John McMurchy and W. L. Taylor, 
cltlxens of Bowie, were In Fort Worth 
Friday. Mr. McMurchy. who Is a cut- 
tlsman, said: ’ ’It Is evident that corn 
will have to be used for cattle feed 
this yesj, but the great trouble Is In 
securing hogs to follow. People who 
own hogs are Independent about selling 
them, aa the corn crop Insures cheap 
feed. In East Texas the mast crop Is 
heavy and hog owners are holding 
their stock high. The demand for 
hogs Is strong now, but It Is nothing 
to what It will he sHietr Yeciinfiy trtfc 
gins, when there will be a n-Bular 
scramble. It would not surprise me If 
a whole lot of feeders lose big money 
this year, as cattle are being held too 
high, and whenever a feeder pays over 
two and three-quarter cents a iiound 
for cattle to feed he Is taking big 
chances. The big horticultural meet
ing at Bowie the last of this month Is 
attractiag considerable attention Just 
now, and we look for a big crowd of 
visitors. We have, a magnificent fruit 
country, and carloads of products are 
leaving our town every day for the 
Northern markets. The meeting of the 
State Horticultural Society will be a 
big thing for our county, as It will 
attract men and money to the best 
part of Texas.”

C, R. Brown of Childress, a prosper
ous cattleman, was In the Journal of
fice. Saturday, having stopped off In 
Fort Worth en route to Pecos City, 
where he goes to receive the Gage 
steers, recently purchased. From 
Pecos the cattle will be driven to Lamb 
county, and pastured until October. 
In conversation with a Journal man 
Mr. Brown said: "From the outlook I 
am inclined to believe that the best 
market for feeders from north of the 
i)iMiranUi\  ̂ lino will be Kansas. A  big. 
crop Is assured In that state, and corn 
will. In my opinion, be cheaper In Kan
sas than In this state, and hogs can he 
secured. And then It seems that fee'd> 
ere east of the line In Texas are a little 
bit afraid of our high altitude cattle. 
There Is a good demand for feeders In 

• this section, but feeding will begin 
earlier this year, and 1 expect there Is 
some risk In takltig cattle from diir 

‘  country.**

T. J. Martin. George Ora>’» and Jno. 
SehaVbeuer. all Midland caltlemen 
were In Fort Worth Tljursdav. Mr. 
Martin, who Is an ex-memher of the 
state sanitary commission, was asked 
by the Journal man for an opinion 
about the recent quarantine of a num- 

. her of counties In the safe area. He 
said: **Tboso who know me are awar<? 
of the fact that I would not have ac
cepted! • reappointment on the com
mission, as I did not feel that the cat
tle Interests of my section would ask 
of me the further expenditure of time 
and money In their behalf, but recent 
drreloptnente ehow that at least one 
Man on tba board should coma from

Hill’s ■ Business 'College at Waco la 
one of the best known Institutions of 
Its claas In the entire South, and young 
men and women who contemplate 
securing a business education should 
write for a catalogue containing Infor
mation about this school before de- , 
tcrinlnlng where they will go. See ad
vertisement elsewhere.

B. Barr and T. P. Stephens, who . 
•were In the employ of Geo. B. Loving 
¿i Fo., have withdrawn and will en- i 
gage In business for themselves, each 
going It alone. Mr. Barr contemplates 
Joining forces with another firm, but 
the arrangements were not definitely 
settled when this notice was written.

W. I). Bunting, mention of whom Is 
made elsewhere, ha.s the Journal’s 
thanks'for a box of honey, which Is a 
sample of what he advertises. It Is 
certainly fine, and anybody who ap-, 
predates a line article of honby should 
place a trial order with him.

T. K. Smith of Crockett, a wealthy 
cattleman, was In Fort Worth Monday 
on his way home from a trip to the 
Territory, where he has a herd of cat
tle. Said East Texas would make a 
great corn crop, and that cattlemen 
were preparing to put feeders on corn 
early.

Homer Eads, live stock agent o f the 
Iron Mountain railroad, with head
quarters at San Antonio, was In Fort 
Worth Friday looking for business. 
Mr. Eads is an enthusiastic St. Louis 
man. and swears by all the "holies”

.x l ia i— U— la ._U ta__ n n ly  p o in t  f o r  T e x a s
shippers.

POLTTe 6 h NIC CXlLtiEGB.
The Polytechnic college la rapidly ba- 

comlng one of the finest educational 
Institutions of the Southwest.

It will open next Sentember with a 
faculty of thirteen profesBors and 
teachers. The schools of mathematics, 
language and literature, ancient and 
modern languages, and natural science 
are In char.ge of specialists who 
thoroughly understand tketr work. 
These branches constitute the ba,sls of 
an all round education, and hence the 
college lays great 'stress upon their 
mastery. The commercial department 
Is in charge of Prof. W. L. Alexander, 
who for some years past has been one 
of the proprietors of a leading business 
college in another city. Prof. Alexander 
teaches book-keeping and .short hind 
by” the latest and most improved 
methods. Shorthand as taught by him 
can be mastered In from six weeks to 
two mhnths sooner than by the old 
methods. Typewriting and penman
ship are also carefully taught. The 
muslo department of the college is 
finely equipped. Miss Kate V. King, 
principal o f the department, Is regarded 
as one of the most accomplished 
musicians, both vocal and Instrumental, 
in the South. The art exhibit at the 
recent commencement, the work of 
Miss Melton'and her pupils, w^s con
sidered very fine. Miss Melton’s work 
has in several Instances taken the 
prizes, at the Dallas dtale fair. ' MI9S 
Wessle Adklsson has few equals as a 
teacher of elocution. Her training has 
the unusual advantage of being en
tirely natural. The rendition of her 
pupils during the recent, commence
ment of the trial scene In the "Mer
chant of Venice,”  was agreed by all 
parties to be exceptionally fine. Those 
who wish catalogues of this fine school 
can get them by addressing the presi
dent, Rev. W. F. Lloyd, Fort Worth.

E verr Day la the Year.
The "Great Rock Island Route” runs 

a solid vestibule train to Kansas City 
and Chicago, leaving Fort Worth at 
8:16 p. m.

This train also lands you In Denver
or Colorado Springs for breakfast 

second morning, only one business day 
out.

For Lincoln, Omaha and other East
ern Nebraska cities, It saves a whol* 
nights ride as via any other line.

The equipment, road bed and motive 
power arc strictly first-class and "up 
to date.”

Our rates are cheap as consistent 
• with first-class service and the re

quirements of safety.
If you are going East, North. North

east. West or Northwest, call on the 
n-?arest ticket agent for maps. Infor
mation. and etc. or address the under
signed, J* c . McCa b e ,

G. T. & P. A. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

B R I A R  P I P E
GIVEN AW AY^

|^\TH ^VE/fy
ONE 

POUND
b ô t i e

DUKES 
MIXTURE

f o r ”!

King’s Business College of Dallas Is 
the latest addition to the Journal’s 
school advertisers If contemplating 
taking a course in business education, 
write for a catalogue, mentioning the 
Journal.

EXTRA COTTON BELT ATTRAC
TIONS

For the Summer o f 1895.

W. D. Bunting of Uvalde, Tex., ad
vertises In the Journal that he will 
send a stxty-pouiid can of the famous 
’ ’cat claw’ ’ honey for only $4.20. I.ook 
up Ills advertisement and write him, 
saying that you saw It In the Journal.

Wm. Briggs, an Ellis county farmer 
and cattlc-fcedcr. was In Fort Worth 
Monday, and said that no report yet 
made exaggerated the corn crop that 
Texas has made this year. Said that 
the ears on his corn had outgrown the 
shucks, and he believed all of 
county’s crop would average fifty 
bushels to the acre. Said that the 
cotton crop Is much better tluin it is 

, generally. reported. the weed being 
fully growTrand nrrdTy weauicrTd rhe 
post few days Is causing It to set 
squarx^s.

J. D. Jack.son of Alpine was-In Fort 
■Worth Tuesday en route from Holland, 
Bell county, to Midland, where he has 
a string of ones, twos, threes and fours 
pastured. He will ship the threes and 
fours to Holland to be fed.

N. B. Jones, cattleman and sheriff of 
Martin county, was In Fort Worth 
Monday on his way home from Waco, 
where he attended the sheriffs’ con
vention. -r— •

"Dink” Chisholm of Terrell, a well- 
to-do cattle feeder, was In Fort Worth 
Tuesday. Said he would feeil this fall 
If he could buy cattle at priees that 
he could come out on, but that as long 
as more was being asked for cattle 
than they would bring on the market 
he would stay out. lie s.ild that thè 

yLuP.ln his seotlou waa lookiug 
Wi<Il nnirthnt the repSVteh damage to 
the crop existed more In the reports 
than In reality.

T. J. Gwaltney of Honey Grove, mem
ber of the llrm of Gwaltney Bros., ex
tensive eiittle feeders, was a culler at 
the Journal office Tuesday. Mr. Gwalt- 
ncy had been to several points looking 
for feeders, but did not see anything 
that he thought worth what was askdl 
for them. He expressed himrelf of the 
opinion that feeder cattle owners 
would have to come down some before 
they could dispose of their stock.

Feed cutters should come in for quite 
an Important part In this year’s farm
ing operatltins, and In another column 
the Keating Implement and Machine 
Company of Dallas have advertised one 
of the best makes on the market. The 
fact that this firm handles the cutter 
advertised Is a sufficient guarantee of 
Its excellenfr, and Journal readers are 
urged to correspond with this firm be
fore making a purchase In this di
rection. •

W. E. Cobb of Wichita Falls, a pros
perous cattleman and erstwhile poli
tician, was a visitor to Fort Worth 
Frldai' -for the first time in two 
months.

E. T. Comer of Sherwood, a wealthy 
cattleman, was here Monday en route 
to the Territory to look after his In
terests in. that country.

A. V. Carter, cattle buyer for Nelse 
Morris, was In Fort Worth Sunday, 
and went west over the Texas and 
Pacific to buy feeders.

■ Pstn DavMsofi aad W. H. Fsatlwr-
stone of Henrietta, two well kn iwr 
i toekmen, were In this -.tty Wednes
day.

J. M. Daugherty of Abilene was In 
Fort'W'orOi Tuesday on his way home 
from a visit to his ranch in the Terri
tory.

Triennial Conclave of Knights Temp
lars, Boston, Mass., August 26th.

Cotton Stales and International Ex
position, Atlanta. Ga., September l»th 
to December 21st.

Baptist Young People’s Union, Balti
more, Md., July 18th.

These rates are open to the general 
public besides the usual Summer Tour
ists’ Rates to the health and pleasure 
resorts of the North and East.

Call on or write to the nearest Cot
ton Belt ticket agent for dates of sale, 
rates and limits. Correspondence solic
ited,

S. O. WARNER,
G. P. A., Tyler, Texas.

A. A. GLISSON,
T. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex.

Respectfully,
S. G. WARNER. G. P. A.

Every pipe sfajiiped
Dukes Mixture or < ^ >

2 o z .  P a c k a g e s  5 ^

To Cattlemen:
We Recommend 

Our Special Brew

"Extra - Pale"
BOTTLE BEER

For Table Use. Try It and Draw Your 
Own Conclusions.

TEXAS BREW ING 00.

ALW AYS OPEN.

GEO. L  GAUSE,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMED.

F ull U se a f  U ndertaker's Goods on 
hand. P rom pt attention given  tel
egraph and telephone orders.

814  W . W eatherford  St., near Court
house, F ort W urth, Tex,

Pbtpie No. 157 .

Why not Putohase yoar Louisiana Cypress

Water Tents, Sasb. Doers anil Blinds
—raoM— *

Callahan & Lewis M anulecturinc Co.,
LIMITED, 

PA’TTKBBON, LA.
Who are headquarters for eva^thtng in >bls 
line. We esn make you a dellvtrsd prtoe

-
South, OD WaterTankti 
andlaTlte correspond' 
eoc6. We operate our own sawmini. Don’ t 
(aU to write for our prices. We make 200 
sizes of Cypress Water 
Tanks.

GlTTlJlfDlI W A VTPn 10 3̂ 11 our goods UfiLbuRbn WAJtluU by samples to 
the wholesale and retail trade, sell on 
sight to every business man or firm; 
liberal salary, money advanced for ad
vertising and expenses. Permanent po
sition. Address with stamp, KING 
MFO. CO., C27, Chicago, Ilia.

STOCKM EN , ATTENTION,

,  I X”

READ BELOW.
The Numerous Occasions for Which 

Reduced Round Trip Tickets Will 
Be Sold to

EASTERN POINTS, Via 
Southern Pacific—Sunset Route.

Christian Endeavor Meeting. Boston. 
Mass.—One fare for the round trip, 
July 3 to 7. Good to return August 6,
1895.

Young People’s Union, Baltimore, 
Md.—One fare for the round trip, July 
14 to 16. Good to return August 9, 
1895.

Conclave Knights Templar, Boston. 
Mass.—One fare for the round trip, 
August 17 to 22; good to return Ootoi. 
ber. 6. 1895.

For further Information call on your 
nearest ticket agent, or address,

C. W. BEIN,
Traffic Manager, Houston. Tex.

L. J. PARKS,
A. Q. P. and T. A., Houston, Tex.

I

E. B. Carver of Henrietta and M, 
D.ivla of Seymour were here Friday 
looking into business matters.

J. R. Stevens of Gainesville, a well- 
to-do cattleman, was a visitor to Fort 
■\Vorth Wednesday.

J. C. Gilliland, member of the general 
merchandise firm of Gilliland & 
Clauneh of Mangum, Greer county, 
Tex., was In Fort Worth W’ednesday 
purchasing goods. Mr. .UlUlI.uiU also 
represents the l.one Star Coinntlsslon 
comii.my In his section, and keeps up 
with the movement and condition of 
live stock. He said: "Our country Is
■in better condition than It has been 
fdr years. The grass la fine and cattle 
.WP fattening fast. A few cattle have 
Been shipped, and the movement to 
market will 'begin In earnest by August 
1. I look for continued good prices for 
cattle as the markets will have to de
pend on Texas and the Territory for a 
major part of their supply of fat 
cattle.”

John C. Knorpp of Pleasant Hill, Mo., 
capitalist and principal owner of the 
Cass Land and Cattle Company of New 
Mexico, repreeentlng vast quantitlee of 
land and from 26.00A to 30,000 head of 
cattle, was In Fort Worth Friday and 
called at the Journal office. He ex
pressed himself as being well pleased 
with the outlook In the cattle businese.

Geo. Schubert, the WaIhut hay press 
man, called at tne Journal office Wed- 
neiday evening and ordered his adver
tisement to appear again, as he «aid

D. M. Devltt of San Angelo, a well- 
to-do stockman, waa In Fort Worth 
S.iturday.

W. E. Harrell, Jr., of Amarillo, was 
a visitor to this city Friday.

W. A. Godalr of Chicago was in Fort 
Worth Friday.

C. W Wood of Wichita Falls was In 
this city Friday.
THE QUEEN A i4d  CRESCENT 

ROUTE TO CHICKAMAUGA. 
Veterans apd their friends will all. 

want to attend the great National 
Park dedication at Chlckamauga this 
fall. It will be a notable event.

Do you want to know how to make 
the trip and what you’ll see when you 
reach the Journey’s end? Write to 
W. C. Rlnearson. O. P. A, of the 
Queen and Crescent Route, Cincinnati. 
Illustrated and descriptive matter up
on application.

The Queen and Crescent Route to 
Chattanooga Is the best line, and has 
the reputation of upequaled service of 
handsome trains of palace day coaches 
and through sleepers from New Or
leans. Meridian, Shreveport, Vicks
burg and Birmingham to Chattanooga. 
Quek schedules and Interesting acenery 
en route help to make the Queen and 
Crescent the eouthern route par ex
cellence.

Subscribers to Texas Stock and Farm 
Jo-arnal who do not receive their paper 
regularly are requested to notify tblX 
office.

-  ■

Site Daniels for fine phetogra^ha at 
the gMM reaaenable prlcea-

OUR GREATEST PREJIIUM.
Do you want to laugh? get that In

imitable book "Samantha at Saratoga” 
and you can’ t help laughing. In that 
book ’ ’Jostah Allen’s Wife,”  In a vein 
of strong common sense, yet pure and 
Irnocent ns a thlld, keeps the reader 
crammed with the sharpest hits and 
funniest observations, spiced with 
stinging sarcasm aii'l flavored with 
sound moral lessons, as she takes off. 
In her Inimitable, mlrth-provoklng 
style, the Follies. Flirtations. Pug 

Dogs. I,ow-Neck Dresses. M’’ater Craze, 
Joslah’s Perversities, Tobaggonlng. 
Roller-skating, and a thousand other 
curious things that one of her keen 
sense of the humorous discovers In 
that world of gayety at Saratoga. It 
is Indeed the funniest book yet.

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.
The International and Great North

ern railroad Is $he shortest and best 
line between points In Texas and Mexi
co and the principal cities of the f^rth. 
East and Southeast.

Double dslly train service and Pull
man sleepers on nfeht trains between 
Galveston .Houston and St. Louts, lai- 
’redo, San Antonio, St. Louis and Chi
cago. and between San Antonio, Austin, 
Taylor via Hearne, Fort Worth and 
Kansas City. As a live stock 
route to Northern points It Is the quick
est and bgst. Lots of ten cars and 
over will be taken through In solid train 
and in the qulckaat passible time.

Shipments to Chicago via SL Louis 
are given the benefit of the SL Lkiula 
market.

Facilities for feed ■water as4 rest In 
transit ',are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, ^Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Blun, CsUro 
and St. Louis.

For further Information call on near
est agent or laldress

J. E. GALBRAITH,
O. F. AND P. A. 

D. J. PRICE,
A. O. P. A.

Palestine. Texas.

I OOMNUTION

SOCKaouTz.

This map shows a-m odern *‘up-to. 
date railroad," and how it has Its own 
line to the principal large cities ei the 
West. . -------

IT IS THE

“Great Bed
R O U T E  r

And has double dally fast express trald 
service from Texas as follows:
No. 4. Lv. Fort W orth...............10:40 a ra

. Lv. Bowie............................1:31 p m.
Lv. Ringgold ................. 2:09 Pl m
Ar. Kansas C ity ...8:20 next a m

NO. 2. Lv. Fort Worth ............ 8:10 p m
Lv. BOWle .. . ;r . . .  ...'...10:40 p m
Lv. Ringgold ................. 11:19 p m
Ar. Kansas C ity ............ 5:25 p m
Ar. Chicago....................... 9:66 a m
Ar. Denver ....................  7:25 a m

Don’ I overlook the fact that train No.
2 saves you a whole business day en 
route to Colorado.

JPullnjan Sljiep.ers tyjd Free Reclining _  
Chair Cars on all trains. ■*'

City Ticket Office corner Fifth and 
Main streets. *  W . T. ORTON,

C. T. A.

$ 2 .5 0  Book, Freell 
WEAREIäVINGITAWliY

( 0

BV JOaiAH ALLEN'S WIFE.
This book wu wrlttsa *mld the world of fashion at Saratoga, the proudest pleaiure resort of America, 

whara Princes of the old world, with Congressmen, 
Millionaires, Ballroad Kings, and Princes with 
their wives, their beautiful dauAteri, and all the gayest Butterflies of fashion Inxariste In balmy breezeiL display their personal charms, oostly Jewels, ex
quisite equlpsgest and 
tevel In i

All th» Exfrem t of Fashionablo Di$»ipathll.'
" JOSIAH ALLEN’S WIFE,” In a vein of strong 

common sense keeps the reader enjoying ,
AN EVER FRESH FEAST OF FUNJ

It takes off follies, flirtations, low-neeked 
dressing, dndes, png dog^ toboggnning. 
etc.. In the auther’tJln^tebM god nairth-prot 
woklng stria.. '

"What would you think o f a wind 
mill that would run a grinder, corn- 
sheller, feed or pear cutter and pump 
water.

JuBt such a mill is now offered you, 
on« that will grind ten to fifteen 
bushels of corn per hour In a good 
wind, and In same wind will grind, 
shell and pump water at the same 
time.

A fourteen feet Vaneless Monitor 
Swivel Gear Mill will do all of this and 
can be bought and erected- including 
grinder and tower, for about $325.00. 
I also carry a full line of pumping, 
wind mills and water supplies and will 
be pleased to quote prices upon applica
tion.

Remember that It Is no trouble to 
answer questions.

F. W. AXTELL,
600 W. Waetherford Street, Fort Worth, Tex.

¡WELL MACHINERY«;̂i All kinifs of tooU. Fortua« rorthBdiillBr byoftaffaoi AdBinAntlneproce«Btcaniak«Beom. Feifeefced Eoonoroi

Dr. Gies’ Infallible Remedies.
Of German origin niid famous for thrir 
remarkable cure*. Will positively cure nil 
chronic debilitating aud degenerating dla- 
eaaiw to which the homsn body la heir. ImUgeatlnS, jbauepala, blllouBDeM, eooatl- 
petlon, malariii. chilla and fever, kidney 
complaint. Impure blood, Imporerltbed 
bloiKl, heart disease, general weakneae and 
debility, enUrrh. scrofula, rarbuiicies, ery
sipelas, tetter, eeaema, granniated eyelids, 
sore ears, scrofuloue ulrerstlone, runnlug 
sores, scaled bends, piles, llgtwlta, cancer 
and niimerons other ernptlane of the skin 
and muscular tissues. Venerlal diseases ab- 
folutaly cured. Consultation absolutely 
free. INFALLIBLE REMEDY CO.

Office. Walker building, corner Houston 
and Sixth streets. (Up stairs.)Fort Worth, Texas.

’The above remedies are put up fer self 
cure and fully gi'acanteed. fiend for par- 
tlciilars and Information,_______________*

A $1 MAGAZINE FOR »  CENTS.
Send 30 cents and names of six peo

ple who might subscribe, and we will 
send you the St. Louis Magasine a full 
year. The price of the magasine la $1 
a year. A sampls copy and Aluminum 
Charm (dims sis«) with the Lord’s 
Prayer cotred In smallest character«, 
sent for 19 cents, sliver tr stamps.

N« free copies, so don’ t send postals.
BT. LOUIS MAGAZINE.

1819 Ollvs Btrwst. St. Louts. M e.

[E x tx a c t .] ^
They My there Is a sight of flirtin’ dene «• Saratoga. 1 didn’t hear lo much about it ae Joeiah 

did, naturally there are things that are talked a t  more amonget men than women. .I told him from the tint on’t thathe’d better 1st
It entirely alone. ^•^Buthenemedaot. Be istd "Itwaimoha^hton- 
able among*' married men and wlmmelrahaa 
the more ungle ones,” he laid, “ It wui dratftil fashionable amongst pardnera."

Wall," says 1, "I  uiall hays nothin’ to do witik
There vrai a yonng EsMIih girl aboardin' to tba same place wo did. She areiaed some like a yonng 

man, carrlsd t cane, eta But the wus one of the upper 10, and wuz as pretty as a picture, and I sea 
Jostah had kinder eol hie eyes on her as betn* «  
good one to try his experiment wlta,

CRITICS SAY OF IT,
“  Delicious humor.”— YTiH CStrfefo«.
*' It is an evangel of the keenest sarosim 

cm the follies of fashion.” —LulAenm 06-
S6TtWe

** 8o excmoistiagly fnnny, we had to sit 
back and laugh until the tears came.”— 
Weekly WüneêÊ. I
ri”  UnquMlionably her best” —i)e(rot< Roo 
Prêté. »

** BlTTgRWT SATIML COATED 'WITH TRS 
BwgtrmT OF HKHUARAtiNQ YXn.”—£itkap 
Jfewman. '

HCW TO 015T IT,
T t e m r l j  100,000 ha va bean aold at SSJH9 

each. But now we offhr mt/y to our miilrrt, this 
wittiest and nest richly humorous honk FSEK.

1st. To evsry old sahaerlber who sends M

II to pay hjs subscription for one
year, and 19 cents to pay postage, wo 
will send this book free. 2. Every new 
subscriber who sends to pay for

V
the paper one year and 19 cents to pay 
postage we will send the book freo. 
Addross
TEXAS STOCK A FARM JOURNAL.

Fort IVorth. Tex.

Subscribere to Texas Stock and ParM 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
regtilarl" ara caauested to notify t ^
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M ARKETS.
FORT WORTH MARKKT.

There been little or no chengfe in 
this market since the last report» the 
demand ior cattle and hogs still con- 
tlnulng In exce&a of the suppy. A 
few more cattle have come, and Cud
ahy’s buyer has managed to pick up a 
few shipments of canners at satis
factory prices for the sellers. The de
mand for stook hog«.'contlliue< to In
crease, and the prices offered are 1ft 

■ some Instances more than could be 
secured at the big markets with freight 
added. The general tone of the market 
is steady. Fat steers are quoted at 
I3.25W3.50; canners, i2.10@2.40; fat cows, 
t2.00®2.25; veal- calves, $2.5O®3'.O0. 
Heavy hogs, |4.60@4.75; medium hogs, 
)4.30@4.50.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Frank Dixon and T. B. Copeland 

drove In with hogs, and Mayfield Sl 
Co., Alvarado: W. R. Blckley, Jose- 
tihlne: J. Stanford, Nevada; S. Black, 
W. V. Nlckolson, Nevada, and S. P. 
Stone, Itasca, shipped In hogs.

Robert Smith, John Farmer, E. M. 
Daggett. J. S. Jeffries, Potts & Hall, 
J. A. Black and J. Qetiendaner drove 
in cattle.

DALLAS LIVE STOCK.
Dallas, Tex., Jujy 15.—Market quota

tions reported by CarlePs stock yards: 
Choice shipping steers, 3@3 l-4c. 
Common to fair shipping steers, 2 l-2o 
Choice fat .cows, 32.20®2.50.
Common to fair cows. 1 3-4@2c.
Cholae veal calves, 3@3 l-2c.
Common to fair calves, 2®2 l-2o. 
Bulls, 1 1-4® 1 l-2c.
Stags. 1 1-4® 1 ln2c.
Tearltngs, )7®f0.
Milch cows, 320®40.
Choice cornfed hogs, 24.10@4.3d.
Stock hogs, 14.
Choice fat mutton, 2 l-2c.
All classes of stock very scarce and 

find ready sale. Stock bogs of any 
kind in good demand.

n e w  ORLEANS LETTER.
New Orleans, July IS.—Beeves con

tinue quiet, and the moven^nt Is mostly 
. . In the best selactloas. Good stock 

selling for quotations. Good fat cows 
and heifers are firm. The calf and 
yearling marlœt Is active and steady, 
and there continues' à good demand for 
good stock. Hogs are quiet. The In 
Qulry Is for good fat cornfed stock only. 
Sheep weak and slow sale.

C attle -
Good fat beeves, per lb gross, 3 1-4® 

3 3-4o.
Fair fat beeves, per lb gross, 2 1-2 

®3c. ------ -----
Thin and rough old beeves, per lb 

gross, 1 3-402 l-4c.
Good fat cows and heifers, per lb 

* gross, 3@3 l-4c.
Fair fat cows, per., lb. gross, 2 1-4®

2 3-4c.
Thin and rough old cows, each, $6 

@10.
Bulls, per lb gross, 1 l-2@2 l-4c.
Good fat calves, each, 39011.
Fair fat calves, each, 37 00@8 50. 
Thin calves, each. 350 6.
Good fat yearlings, per lb gross, 3®

3 l-2c.
Fair ,fç.t yearlings, each, 38@10.
Thin yeacllngS, 3607.
Good milch cows, 325080.
Common to fair, 315®20. •
Springers, 315 000 22 50.
Hog*—
Good fat cornfed, per lb gross, 4 1-2 

®5c.
Common to fair, per Ib gross, 3 12 

@4 l-4c.
Oup.chitas, 3 l-2®4 l-4c.
Sheeb—
Good fat sheep, each, 32 00 0  2 50. 
Common to fair. each. 31 0004.75. 

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO., Ltd.
CHICAGO LETTER .

Chicago, Ills., July 16.—Receipts of 
Texas cattle last week were 11,112
"and 8679 a year ago. While the supply 
of Texais cattle is usually heavy at thl,s 
season of the year, owing to the abund
ance of ^rassors being forwarded, the 
system of feeding has changed matters 
some and not only lessened the num
bers, but raised the grade consider
ably.

The demand for the past week has 
been reasonably good and good cattle 
have sold readily, though we cannot 
say as much for the common grades. 
The supply has been well up to the 
requirements of the trade and any 
more would have weakened the mar
ket. Western range cattle are coming 
In, and from now on supplies promise 
to be heavy. The effect will be to 
lower the Texas market for the good 
■Westerns will grade up In quality. 
Canning grades of Texas cattle have 
sold very well for the supply of this 
class of stuff has been very» moderate. 
In some parts of Texas the supply Is 
well exhausted, but we look for good 
runs for some time yet. Sales have In- 
’̂ •■(led:

167 ....................................  825 33 20
119 ..1205 4 10
310 ...........................................  912 3 65
307 .•....................; ...................  891 3 35
176 ........................................... inr.O 3 80
142 , uM« « — ■ ̂ 35 8 7«
24 cows ..............................  814 3 00

235 ............................................1149 4 15
133  ...1200 4 10
207 ......................     9.53 ■ 3 90
102 ........ ................... ; ........^ . .906 3 60
214 . . . . . . s . . ............................. 881 3 45
27 ............................................1170 4 40

225 ......................................... ,  906 3 50
20 cows .. ............ .   638 2 80

136 cow« ...    732 3 10
The iTiarket for sheep has been on 

the advance for a week. The Improve
ment has been gradual, but none the 
less WTlronic, and VâTüOs are now »0 to 
7Bc higher than the low point. Lambs 
on the other hand have sold poorly, 
and have slid down the scale 50c to 75c 
within ten days. Not many 'Texas 
sheep have been received, which Is a 
pood thing for the market. The follow
ing »sales were made this week.
263 fed ................................... 79 33 05
555 fed ........................   81 3 25
270 ...........................................  78 3 20
511 ...........................................  91 3 85
265 fed...................................... 79 3 05
250.........................   89 3 60
197 ................; ........................  92 3 .30
501 ...........................................  97 3 30

Yours very truly,
GODAIR, HARDING & CO.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO, July IT., Cattle—Prices again ruled weak except for

desirable offerings. The supply of common 
mades was Increased by the enormous Iota 
left over last night, but there was no over 
supply of choice fat beeVes, and inch Iota 
were readily sold at strong prices. Droves 
sufficiently choice In quality to sett at 36.00 
and up are not too numerous st the present 
time, and much of the trading Is dons be
tween 14.00 and 36.00, while common gftassy 
steera sell at 38.3602.90. Cows and bulls 
rave shared In the decline, bulls selling at 

n— St 31.7603.» for cab- «Tng lots, and 12.7604.00 for medium to 
- chotce lots. Veal cilvea ars in demand at 

steady prices. with sales at 32.6005.60, 
ehlelly at 34.76 and upward. The receipts of 
Texas eattle were about MOO head and trad
ing was fearly aotive at anebanged prices, 
Meers being In demand at 33.1004.26 for 
•omraoa graseers to good fed lots. Beventy- 
flre cars of IVestefn range steers and cat
tle arlved from Montana. Including seven 
ears of spoyed htlfert. These cattle did not 
sell so readily as these received on Monadr and sellers called prices 15c lower 

Today only about 16,000 hogs were ro- 
0*1 rod. As has ben the ease for aevoral 
^ys. Chicago packers were holding back 
tbeir purchases, being largely conlned t« 
bogs Intended for the fresh meat trade 
This resulted In a further decline of 6c per 
140 pounds In heavy hogs, while ligbt weights 
■oved up 6c on good shipping demand 
R'A’T hogs sold at an extrema range of fO.WM.M; common to choice mixed at 
34.3006.20. and light weights st 34.9601.|g 
n t  bogs effersd were as good la quality as 
tnoss usually rsoalTSd In mld-summbr sad Mias ware largely st 35.190( .16.

blot more than lO.OM shsep ware recslvsd 
tjdsy. There was an sctJys deasand sad 
pmces were strongsr. hafarior to extra 

O-1604.9O. The elferlngt oo*:. Ixrgely «( aativa xrhteh sold chleay at

33.6004.10. A noteworthy sale was that of 
304 head of prime 91-pound Western shsep 
at 34.16. Spring Iambs were plenty and 
weak, with salsa st 31.1606. »  for poor to CboicS. ee

Receipts—Cattle, 12,600; cslras, 1200; hogs. 16,000; sheep, 10,000.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK.
St. Louis, July IT.-rCaUIa—Receipts 4100; shipments 2400. Market steady with a good 

demand and all grades were freely taken. 
Native beeves and shipping steers range 
34.0004.» witb bulk of .sales below 35.00. 
Light steers, 33.2604.00; Stockers and feed
ers, 32.6004.00: cows, 32.2603.36; ted Texas 
steers, range, $2.6004.26; grass steers, 33.00 0 3 .» ; cows. 32.UO0roo.

Hogs—Receipts 3400; shipments 900. Mar
ket strong and 6c better; light weights sold 
even with heavy. Butchers’ and vorkers 96.1606.30; packers. 34.2605.25.

Sheep — UeceipU 2700; shipments none 
Market strong for good grades. Native mut
tons, |2-5*®3.26; common. 31.7502.35; lambs 
range, 34.0005.26; Southwest sheep, 32.000 3.».

OF INTEREST TO BREEDERS.
The state of Texas la buytns more 

blooded stock than any state in the 
Union. The people have grown tired 
of scrubs, and are turning their atten
tion to grading up their stock. Cattle 
and hug breeders report splendid sales 
all over Texas. Sales of live stock are 
made by advertising and In the selec
tion of a medium It Is desirable to 
select a paper which reaches a pur
chasing Class. Read what Journal ad
vertisers say, and place your card in 
the ".Breeders’ Directory,” where It will 
be seen and read by people who ar In
terested. These are abstracts from let
ters received lately:

NOT flr rtUMBDO

CAPITAL

KANSAS CITY UVE STOCK.
Kansas City, July 17.—Cattle receipts 

7300; shipments, 200; market stead" to a 
shade lower. Texas steers. 2.4601.75; Texas 
caws,|2.OU02.CO; beef steers,33.7005.40; native 
cows. 31EO03.4O; Stockers and feeders. 32.00 04.40; bulls, 32.0002.86.

Hog receipts. 4400; shipments, 1300. Light,
steady; others weak. Bulk of sales, 34.800) 
4.95; heavies, 34.8604.90; packers. 34.800) 
4.98; mixed. 34.7004.90; light, 34.7506.00- 
yorkers, 34.90O5.00; pigs, 34.2504.86.

Sheep receipts. 1100; shipments, 600. Market steady to 10c lower.
-------- ;---- o—— —

NEW ORLEANS PRODUCE.
New Orleans, July 17.—Hog products very 

dull and generally lower. Pork, 311.» .
Coffee—Steady; Hlo, ordinary to fair17 1-4018 l-2e.
Flour—Dull, extra fancy 33.6503.65; patents 33.7003.80.
Corn—Dull; No. 2 mixed, 60c; white, 50c; yellow, 62053c.
Oats—titeady; No. 2 mixed sacked. 30 1-2©31c.
Sugar—Quiet, open kettle, fair to prime. 

2 3-408c; common to good common. 2 6-180
2 l-2c; centrifugal, choice white, 3 7-8c; off 
white, 3 13-16c; granulated white. 3 9-16c- 
choice yellow clarified, 3 l-2e; prime yellow 
clarified, 3 3-8c; off yellow riarlflod, 3 3-1803 5-16c; seconds, 1 5-803 3-16c.

Molasses—Steady; centrifugal, good 'prime'
10011c; good fair to prime, 607c; good 
common to fair, Gc; Inferior to jiguuuun

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
- CHICAGO. July 17.Wheat te»l«y opened strong (nid cToiied 

week, ;4-4 ceut lower. The break wim the 
result of the absence ofi export deiiiniid, 
rmiiors of gold Khipmeiits .nid llbcriil nbort 
eelllng. The trade was of the Kiiiiie lo<ul 

liplug character aa yeKterdny. Orders 
from tie outside were us scarce uh goixl 
crop reports. There wua some strength 
enrlr on crop news. To iidl to the 
troubles of the spring whent llui»tmtUmi 
bureau reporrwT light friials probalile In 
Minnesota tonight. The receipt« were 
iiiiu'h lighter than at the corresponding 
time a year ago, l)oth here and In the 
Northwest. Exporta from the Atlantic 
seaboard were nguiii dlHapiHiiiitingly light, 
unioniititig to only 4S,0(X) hUHliel«, of which 
lO.OlM) barrel« were Hour. In Uie nhsoiiC“ 
of any bUHlnes« from the outside the local 
shorts were able to «npi)ly all their iieigb- 
Imra who waiiteil to buy aud had «till «mue 
abort wheat to «pare after the onler« had 
been nil tilled up. Tliat was the reason 
for the weakness at Uie cud.

The rep.irted damage to corn from hot 
winds In Nidirnskn and Kansas was np- 
pareutly taken aerlously early In the »es- 
«lon. lint later on It was received with very 
III lie cri'dence. The frost new« caused an 
early rise, but the cln«e was 3-8 cents lower 
In «ympathy with wheat.

The teiidenry In oats was towards ensl-
I ess and lower value« were fmiiid, nithougn 
during the early part of the scrsIoii a 
alight advance was scored. Kluctiiatlons 
were ruled prliielimlly hy whent and corn. 
I’rurlKlun« openeil llrni and u trifle higher 
In syiiipiithy with the early slreiiglh -In 
wheiit and corn, became weak and closed 
wllha slight deelliie III pork and lard, lint
II trifle higher for ribs. September pork Is 
10 ei‘nt« lower; lard, 2 1-2 ceuta aud ribs 5 cculs’ Iilgher.

E-stliiiRtw for tonioirow—Wheat, «.T ears; 
eoni. 150 cara; outs, 125 cars; bogs, 15,000 bead.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
Liverpool, Ju y 17.—Wheat spot steady, de- 

- mam^piror:"'Wtjr T'TSr wlnlei\ '5s 2d; No. 2 
red spring. 5s 7 l-2d: No. 1 hard Manitoba, 5s 7d; No. 1 California, 6s 2d.

Futures firm 1-20-d higher; July 6s 3d; 
August, 5s 3 l-4<f; September, 6s 4d; Octo
ber, 5s 4 l-2d: November, 6s 6d; December Bs 7 l-2d.

Corn-Spot firm; American mixed new. 4s l-4d.
Futures firm, unchanged to l-4d higher. 

July, 4s 3 l-2d: August. 4s 3 l-4d; Septem
ber, 4s 3d: October, 4s 3 l-4d; November, 4s 4 l-2d; December, 6s 4d.

Flour—Dull: demand poor. 8t. Louisfancy Western, 7d.

I Tour paper la enterprising and pro
gressive, and Is read by an enlerprls-' 

[ Ing and progressive people. My adver
tisement In the columns of Texas 
Stook and Farm Journal has brought 
me splendid results. '

W. P. HARNED.
Bunceton, Mo.

Our advertising In your valuable pa
per is a great benefit to us.

D. H. & J. W. SNYDER.
Georgetown. Tex.

1 consider your paper one among the 
best for advertising anything a pro
gressive farmer or stockman should 
read. As my ad has brought me In
quiries and business from almost all 
over Texas and New Mexico, It has 
paid me well. W. R. MICKLE.

Birdvllle, Tex.

An American Watch Sent Post 
Ball, for $1.50 and Guaran

teed to Keep Perlect 
Time.

i  2 0 0 . 0 0 0  

Surplus SIOO.OOO.

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CO.. 
Livestock Commission Agenl

The Largest Exclusively Live Stock CommlMlQ 
house lu tha world. Perfectly equipped to band 
large or small consignments with equal facility sn 
advantage. Money loaned to the trade. MSTae 

information fu rnlshed free. Customers' Interests car 
fully protected by members of the company.

National Sto ck Yards, St. Clair County, 111.
T’ nUm Stock. Yards, Chicago. 111.
Kansas City block Yards, Kansas City. Mo,

.V 11* Depar tment. Fort Worth, Texas.
All oommunlcs tlons should be sddresed

EVANS-SNIDBR-BURL CO..
Fort Worth, Texas.

' a . G. CasMdy W , U  Cesaidr. A. U  Kss^ltr, B. S. Oaddlaftoa. 0 . B e « , i  whfat. Is  Lóela 
T. B. riasBoas. Kansas Clty>

CASSIDY BROS. & CO,
Life M  ConiisÉi l e r c M  a i  Forrarliai Âneits, '

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
Ea6t St. Louis, Iul

KANSAS CITY STOCKYARDS, ‘ ' 
K ansas  C i t y ,

I have about sold out all my young 
Hereford bulls. I recently made a ship
ment of ten thoroughbred bull» to Mr. 
F. B. Weeks of Richmond, Tex., ages 
from nine months to one' year, one aged 
bull to Mr. E. S. Graham, Graham. 
Tex., one j’ouiig bull to Campbell ci, 
Russell of Hoyt, 1. T., and I almost 
dally receive letters of Inquiry refer
ring to my ad In your valuable Journal. 
I don’t »ee how 1 could do bualne»» 
without It. B. C. RHOME.

Khome, Tex. ^

"I have 'just' sent to Edgar Miller at 
Taylor, Tex., a pair of O. I. C. pigs. He 
saw my ad In your paper.

DyvlghL-Kan............  . ..H. S. DAY.
I am getting good results from my 

ad In your columns, and think It the 
best paper, of the kind published.

- .AVM. O’CONNOR,
Taylor, Tex.

t .  B. CARVBIL Usaogsf M Tesas sad ladisn TsrriMry, P. O. Hsaiistta or Fort Worth, Tessa

STBAeOl-HDITOli-EÏANS COM, Í •f

___Ag l a in  ready., with ,my- condemna
tion for frauds, I am likewise ready to 
praise the boat that safely lands me. 
Your paper 1» the best iidvortlslng me
dium I use of agrlculiitral papers. Your 
readers seem to be people of means and 
Intelligence concerning blood lines In 
tin «tuck. Long may you live to bless 
your generation. J. W. SMITH.

Kilgore, Tex.

My advertisement in Texas Stpik 
and Farm Journal hos'lirought me In
quiries and good bu.slne«;;. A breeder 
whose stuck has Individual merit and 
reputation, who does not advertise In 
a live paper like yours, Is doing an In
justice to his heirs.

A. W. THEMANSO.N.
Wathena, Kan.

This Is to Inform you that I have had 
many calls and have greatly Increased 
my trade from my little "ad’’ In your 
paper. You surely must have a wide 
circulation, as I have calls from New 
Mexico and some from Tennessee, who 
say they saw my "ad" in your paper, 
and I am well satisfied with my In
vestment with you.

JENNIE ATCHLEY, 
Beevllle, Texas.

ST. LOUIS OR.UN.
St. Louts. July 17.—Flo ir ii;it:hfiuB.>d. Wheat closed rather rjs». No. 2 oath, 

66066 l-8c; July, 66 7-4c; Seurot.'it.cr, 68 x »0 
8-8o; Deuember, 69 l-8c asked.

Corn firm. No. 2 ndxel, ossh, 42o; July. 41 l-4e asked.
Oats—Futures dull and string enrlv, hut 

weakening Inter. Spot strong and higher. No. 
2 cash, 26c bid; July. 23 i-lc bid: Boptem- 
ber, 22 7-8c asked; Slav, 25 3-lc.

KANSAS CITY GRAIN.
Kansas City, July 17.—Wheat higher; No. 

2 hard, 82064c; No, 2 red, 86070c; rejected, 610»c.
Corn steady. No. 8 mixed, 40 l-2c; No. 

8 white. 40 1-2041C.
Oats firm, No. 2 mixed, 24 l-2c; No. 2 white, 28c,

The “ad" you are carrying for us la 
"nnyiTlfr "UH" wen, ufid We aré iTleased 

with results. We have made several 
good sales through your jiaper, and 
every buyer has been well suited.

N. E. MASHER & SONS.
Salisbury, Mo.

In my estimation Texas .Stock and 
Farm Journal is tha best adverlislng 
medium In Texas. From an advertise
ment In Its columns 1 have Inquiries 
and orders from different portions of 
Texas, Arizona, New Mexico and Mex
ico. Quite a number do not state where 
the ad was seen. I find It , a great 
teacher and help In the live stock busi
ness, In making war on the scrub male, 
and It ought \o be read by every fann
er and stockman In the state.

Henrietta, Tex. W. S. IKARD.

THStl-aOUNTHS'aOTUaL t iz * .

Among the events which have 
maikcd an era in the perfection oi 
mechanical art, the making of a 
stem winding WBteh, warranted to. 
keep as good time as anybody’s 
watch at the price of I1.50, is 
most prominent. About a year 
ago tlie Scientific American devot- 

a pa^iQ_a description of the 
Premium Watch, which it was 
claimed was a perfect time-piece. 
At that time it was believed that 
that almost infallible Journal had 
been “ taken in.’’ The sale and use 
of 100,000 of these watches dur
ing the past year has demonstrated 
the fact that any claim then made, 
was founded in fact.

The watch is American make. 
It has open case so fitted as to ex
clude dust and moisture. The case 
is nickel silver and is fitted with 
chain and charm. It is regular 
size and short wind. There is noth
ing fakey or “ jakey” about the 
watch.

We will send you one postpaid 
forir.50, or watch and Journal 12 
months fof f  2.00; or watch free for 
T h r e e  subicribefs to The Journal 
fot 12 months.
S tock Journal P ublish ing  C o .,

Fort Worth, Texas.

SUCCESSORS TO

Eyans-HuUon-Hunt0r Commission Co. tmd 
R. Strahorn A Ca —

Live Stock Agents.
O a p i t a l ,  3 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

TEXAS DEPARTMENT—W, Hunter, Manager, Fort Worth, Texag; W . T. 
Way, Ueo. Begga, Solicitor*.

U. Strahorn,- UnR>n Stork Yirrilii; Chtcnjrn, Til*.: T. S. HutTon, Ransaa 
City Stock Yard», Kanaa* City, Mo.; A. D. Evan*, National Stook Yard*, St. 
Clair County, HI*.

DRUMIVI-FLATO íA. DRUMM, Praeldant.
-  W. FLATO, JR ., Vla*.Pr*eld*nt.

WILSON, 'rraaeurar.
W. J. KWART, Saaratary.

COiyiMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

CAPITAL $200,000.
KANSAS CITY.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
CHICAGO.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
ST. LOUIS.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

I.ai'ge or »mall connignmenta aoUcI teJ. We mak* a apeclalty of handling 
Texaa trade. Money loanel on cattle In feed lots or pastures In 'Texas and 
the Indian Territory. Rpiiescnted by R. N. Graham, Fort Worth, Tex.; A. 
1*. Murahlsou. Amarillo,, Tax.

SAM’L SCALING, 
SI. Louli.

GEO. S. TAMBLYN, MANAGER.
Kifiiircny'iSoV

W. L. TAMBLYN,
Chlcijo.^__

SOILING & TAMBLYN,
L/ye Stock Commission Merchants.

National Stock Yards. 
East SL Louis, IIL

Kansas City Stock Yards. 
Kansas City, Mo.

Union Stock Yards. 
Ohleais, IIL

W. H . OODAIB. Oha«. R HARiitN«. A. OrrOasAi*. •-./.'ObaiaM

LIVERPOOL SPOT.
Liverpool, July 17.—Cotton—Spot, demand 

steady. American middling, 3 ll-13d. Sales, 
10,WK) bales, of which 1600 were for specula
tion and export, and Included 9600 American. 
Kccelpta, 6000; no American.

Future! opened quiet but steady at the 
advance, and closed steady at the advance.  ̂
American middling, L. M. C., July 3 42-84d; 
July and August, 3 42-G4d; August end Sep
tember, 3 44-64d; September and October,
3 46-6403 46-64d; October and November,
3 46-640 3 47-64d; November and December,
3 47-640 3 48-64(1: December and January,
3 48-6403 49-64di Uonuory and Februarr. 8 SO- 64d: February and March, 3 51-64d; March 
and April, 3 52-6403 53-C4d.The tender, of today’s deliveries were 1300 
boles, new dockets.

NEW YORK COTTON.
New York, July 17.—The cotton market 

opened steady and 405 points higher, varied 
but little during the session, and closed 
quiet and atea(ly at a net gain of 304 points. 
Salpa, 67,400. Spot steady and unchanged.

Cotton steady; middling 7c; gross recelpta, 
70; forwarded, 17: sales, 760, all spinners; 
stock, 161,919.

Total today: Net receipts, 334; stock, 386,- 
462. .

Consolidated; Net receipts, 2301; exports 
to Great IJrltain, 813; to France, 6; to con
tinent, 1.

Total since September 1: Net receipts,
7,900.083; exports to Great Drltain, 3,044,344; 
to continent, 2,409,644; to France, 773,145.

NEW YORK SPOT.
New York. July 17.—Cotton spot closed 

steady; middling uplands, 7c; middling, 
7 l-4c. Sales, 7» bales.

Futures closed, quiet and steady; sales, 
67,500 baies. July, 6.81; August. 6.82; Sep
tember, 6.87: October, 6,91; November, 6.96; 
December, 7.01; January, 7.06; February, 
7.U; March, 7.11.

In my pstimatlon Texan Stock and 
Farm Journal la one of the be»t ad- 
vertlalng mediums In Texas. As a re
sult of my advcrtlBcinent with you last 
month. I have had Inquiries from 35 
Texas points, 3 In Arizona, 2 from 
Wyoming, all o f which mentioned your 
paper. A / large number of Incjulrles 
don’ t say where they saw my "ad.” 
and doubtless a good share of these 
come through your paper. ’Mils breaks 
The my aavcrtlslng exp(-r-
lence, not only for Inquiries, but sales 
as well. In my business as a poultry 
and swine breeder, 1 find It a good 
teacher and help. A. O. FOWLER.

Handley, Tex.

•When we sell a Stpek Journal Sew
ing Machine we make nothing, hence 
we would rather have you raise us 
a club of subscribers ani let us give 
you the machine, for we then get 32 
constant readtr»,who will sUty wlUi u* 
year after year. Try It and *ee how 
rusy It Is to get subscribérs for a live 
paper.

The Stock Journal Sewing Machine 
te one of the best machines made. It is 
one of the oldest and best known 
makes on the market, and our name le 
put on it simply because we sell them 
so low an agent could not afford to 
handle them If the old ñamé were used. 
Thousands of these machines are sold 
yearly by agents at from $20 to 330 
more than we ask for them.

GODAIR, HARDING t  CO.
Liv%, Stock Commission Merchants

DCICN KOCK TA&DS»
,1»

KATIOIAL STOCK T1KD8,
laatlA. Lm » .  U

rHOB. B. L n ,
PraiUMi sad Mi

E B .o r * m iM T ,
YlosPniMs**

CAPITAL STOCK # !?0 0 .0 0 0 .
Tbs STANDARD would be pleased 

to bear from all cattle men In Texaa 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and w« will furnUh 
markets on app1tcat1(>n. We mak* * 
specialty of the Texas trade, and If 
good care of stock in the yards and 
good sales if what you desire, then send 
us a trial shipment and we wlU en
deavor to make you a permanent cus
tomer. Write us.
STANDARD LIVE STOOK

COMMISSION COMPANY.
Room 17$, New Exchange building, U.

8. Stock Tardi, Chicago, III.
W. A. SANSOM, Manager, formerly of 

Alvarado. Texas.

Tesas Live Stock Commissio]! Co.
INCORPORATBD. C A flTA L  STOCK, I ioogmo.

FOB THE SALE OF TEXAS CATTLE AMD SHEEP m
CHICACK)» KAIBAS QTT, ST. lO C B k

WM. RAOLAlfD, Afant, 8m  Aatoato, T m M

J .  «A.. 0 - A . R T E T ? .  &  C O .

Livestock Commission Merchants and Brokers
R eference, City N ational Bank. D A LLA S, T E X A S .

NEW ORLEANS FUTURK.S.
New Orleans, July 17. — Cotton futures 

quist and ateady; oalea 14,800; July 656 bid; 
Auguat, 6.6706.Bg; September, e.61^.62; Oc
tober, 6.530«.M; November. 6.6006.67; De
cember, 6.7106,72; January, 6.7606.77; Feb
ruary, 6.8106.83; .March, 6.» ® 6.88.

NEW ORLEANS CO’TTON.
New Orleana, July 17.—Cotton quiet; middling. 6 ll-lgc; low middling. 0 5-IOc; good 

ordinary. 8c; exporta coaatwloe, 24; aolaa, 200; atock, 106,913.

LONDON WOOL SALES.
I.«>ndon, July 17.—At tbe wool auction aaloa today 16,618 bales ware afrsre<i. of win.n 

900 were withdrawn. Tbe attendance waa 
large, and thers was as active Inquiry (or 
the American account. The following are the tales Is detail.

New South Woles, 441 halts; scoured, tdO 1^8 1-2d; greasy. 6 l-209d.
Queensland. 26» bales; scoured, 8d01s 

1 l-2d; greesy. 4 3-4d01s I-td.
Victoria txS  bslee; scenred, 8d01s I 1-M; 

greasy, 4 J-S011d.
-«euth Australis. 971 bales; sooured, I  9-4d 

e u  1-ld; greasy, I 1-106 1-M.
Swan lUudr, »7 baits: grsssr, 7d.
NOW ZeaUad. 7140 boles; toonred, OdBlsOd greasy, 4 l-tdOlM.
Cspc e( Good Rape sad NstoJ, t7W boles;

* 3-4dO If 3 I'M: gresfy, f 1-2#• ■ Mu

J L .  P .  Z r O R B K J F i L i a ' ,
ComxniBsion Merchant for the Saif o f Lire Stock.

itofik TbtAb» «A £T E 8T0 II» TKXA8.

J .  F .  B X J T Z  (& C O . ,
LIVE : STOCK ; COMMISSION : AGENTS,

Room 2, Exohtngs Building, Fort Worth Stook Yardt, Fori Worth, Ttx. 
____________ —  ' C O N 8 IQ N M E N T 8  S O L IC IT E D .

GEO. R. BARGE, Prfoldq(it.aEO. HOLMES, Vlot-Frod. J, M. WAIT«, SdO.'Troai.

THE GEO. R. BARSE 
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY,

XJI» o .a .i » i t a .Ij  a i T o o x c  « b b o . o o o .
Kantao City, 8ti Louis, Chicago,

Liberal advances made to parties feeding stook. Market reports —  
nlshed on application. .Address all 00mmunicatlons to our house at 
City, Mo. Represented tit Texas by Uncle Hen ry Stephen«.

CONSIGN YOUR

CATTLE» SHEEP. HOGS
- T o -

Loie Star Gotoissi Co,
KAN«A« CITY «TOCiC YA1UM8

Ratloaal «toekyards, llLi VstlMi 
•lock Yards, (Jkleagro. t

A aew Srst s f  «Id stoekesemg 
tke oaly « o s ip u y  •rganleed la  
TKXA« M d  ««»»«B e d  of Tin:Ad 
»«osle .

. H. A. Blddels, d. B. Dorser» mmU 
tie salesaisai O. lllskoIaoB. hmm 
salrsmadi B. V. OaroatQ >. O, 
Felt, sheep ealesnsaa.

Market reports taralako0 
appileatioa. W rite to as.

■BMSV IIICMBLL.

A. J. SAUNDERS & CO.,
COMMISSIOIS MBmCHANTS FOR TMR BAI.IC OF LIVE STOCK,

New Orloaae A battoir Co., Limited, Corarr Nortk Pricre aad Alabo Its.,
New Orl eans, La.

H E N B Y  m O H E L L  Sc BBO.
BIOCK LAMDIWa

LIVE ITOeC CONMISSION HtMCNANTt» -
* • * CsikÉMi e o • * |pi

A, Montgomery, Praa. K. B. Lacéala, V.-Proo. A. P, Marmougat, Soo, and T ro M

D R ,
P ractlo« to mf ih «

H I Y E ,  H A R r ,  N O S E  T H I ^ O A T
Spécial a U e n ^  te Mtrgioal dl«««! •« of tbe «y« and ihe proper mtlng of 

•P*vfd«l*«- Catarrh« of th« no«« «nd th roat Bucjensfullr treated at home, 
,^rg»«t «toek of artillclal «y«« In Texa « ., Refer« by psrmlwioR. to «ditor of Texas Uve Stook Jourtial. * —  -v

©•oo *■ Fooro' Balldlaat, Cosr. Flftk aad lidik Straata. Fart W ertk, Ta*

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO., Limited,
Cc/SlMrSSIUN MRKCHANT for the sal« o f  OATTIiB, MOOS and H H B 9V  

Stook Landing, New Orlrans, Ld. P. U. bos M S . Conslgamante solloltaa ^  
Liberal adranoee made on oonsignmente. M arket reporte fbee. '

josxr i/TönrroMD,
CoBffltsslon lercHait ior Jhi Sile ud Fonirdiii H Un Stod,

eedtag. (»ee  dBdl SSW  0BIJLUIS, LA ^

■ J "
"...

■ *' ILwf iky.i-

mailto:i2.10@2.40
mailto:4.60@4.75
mailto:4.30@4.50


,

T T ü X A S  S T O C K  A N O  F A R M  J O U B N A l i »

liniOpg.í'^ Í',;^^

P0 TTE R < 50LtEG^,„
KtNTUCKY’S IDEAL HOME-SCHOOL fOR Y0UH6 LADIES, - - l  ^  , THE BEST rURNISHCB SCHOOL IN THE SOVTN

100 ROOMS -  HEATED BY STEAM-UGHTÏD BYÖA*
i O  TCACH ER » riW H BEST SCHOOLS»»AMeiUCA— eUROPÇl 

PUPIWA PROM A »  OTATAANANOSOMny lUUSTIUnO CATAtOOUt WtC-aCNOFOQONt.
AOCi(iE»IIQl&rXABQi.l«ESi.>owuM&iu«Ki>;i

T H E  P A N H A N D L E .

BdItM by A. R. Rknkin, nunacer branch 
Taaaa Stock and Farm Journal, Amarillo, 
Taa, llr. Rankin In fully authorliad to 
raoolTO nubocrlptlona, contract advarllalns, 
and (onorally repreaant th« Journal. All 
commtinlcatlun» In connection with thia 

departstont ahould bo addreaaed to him at 
Amarillo.

MARKETING BUTTER.
Ob  the Denver railroad, 336 miles 

Borthwest of Fort Wurth, Is nltuated 
ths "Peerless Princess of the Plains"— 
AmAriUo—the natural gateway to the 
SrsAt Staked Plains from ttie north. 
At no other point are the plains so 
eaeily eoccsslble as here. To the north 
and west the Canadian river with its 
br^ka Is almost Impassible, while to 
the south and east the plcturesoue 
Palo Dtiro canyon, with Its perpendic
ular walls hundreds of feet high, would 
turn a cayote except In rate places, 
Midway between these two barriers, on 
a beautiful plain twelve to fifteen 
miles wide, now covered with a lux
uriant carpet of green, this little city 
lies, proud of being the inetropolis of 
the Panhandle and ,the largest cattle 
shipping point In the world. This

feographical location marks her as the 
uture railway center of the Pan
handle. Already surveys of the Pecos 

valley extension are completed, which 
WlU soon put her In direct commercial 
communication with Roswell and the 
Southwest, and the proposed extension- 
o f  the Southern Kansas division of 
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
from Panhandle City to Albuquerque 
would also pass through this favored 
place. The acquhrttlon of the Itecus 
Valley road would be an almost posi
tive assurance, too. of securing the 
extension of the Rock Island from \ 
Liberal, Kan., thus giving Amarillo 
four railroads.
, But it Is not of Amarillo especially , 

that WS would tell the thousands of I 
rsadsrs of— Texas Stuck ami Farm | 
Journal, but the greut "Amarillo | 
country," the El Dorado of the stock | 
farmer. Here Is a district comprising | 
about eighteen counties of the Pun- | 
handle that^ raises mure cuttle at less i 
expense than any other of like size In | 
the world. Formerly It was occupied | 
b y  Immense cattle ranches, which have 
not yet entirely disappeared, hut are 
gaadaaily being crowded out by the 
steady Influx of smaller stockmen and 
stock farmers.• • • • *

The land law passed by the last 
legislature does not Ignore the Interests 
of the latter class, but provides that 
the actual settler who wishes to pur
chase may do so at 31 an acre for gras

ping or $2 an acre for agricultural Ian B. 
and gives him forty years’ lime oti the 
purchase price at 3 per cent. Interest, 
whereas It was formerly 5 per cent.
A favorite way which the small stock- 
men have Is buying a section or a 
quarter section on which to place their 
Improvements and leasing the ad
ditional land needed for pasture, the 
lease amounting to only 31i>.20 per 
section. The larger stockmen who make 
no pretention to raising any forage 
crops on which to tide their stock over 
the winter require a section for every 
thirty or forty head, but the stock 

— farmer who phents a few « ..res <>f tl>«»ss 
never-falling crops here, such as millet. 
Johnson grass, sorghum, nillo-mal/.e, 
etc., cun care for seventy-five head to 
the setiloii ami safely tide them over 
the worst winters. This Is the class 
that arc hecoming well-to-do here, and 
are rapidly malting the Paiihandl«’ the 
most substantial and prosperous part 
of the state. And this prosperity 
comes to them with a much less ex
penditure (it labor than It taHi'S t' make 
a bare living raising eotton or other 
crops in the oMer settled dlstrkts.

• • R • •
Cattle are high now. as every one 

knows, and some dltllculty Is expi-rl- 
enced In securing them, mut to those 
farmers hnd sm.all stockmen of lower 
Texas and other districts who already 
have from 3.', heail -of cows up, who 
can bring them here ami lake .advant
age of the cheap land while there 1s 
yet plenty to be obtained, no eoiintry 
in the world offers im>re fluttering In
ducements. • • * • •

The quarantine law prevents t?! the 
bringing of cattle hare from Inwr 
Texas during the summer, but Un-re 
never will be a more favorable time 
to move than next winter hetwoen Se]i- 
tember l.'i ainl Kebrnary 1.1, because 
the whole Uanhaiidle eountr.v has been 
deluged wlfR rpins during the ïmst 
two months, causing every county to 
be covered with a liixurlent growth of 
nutritious grass, wliii-h assures ex- 
eellent pasturage during the entire 

, winter.

above the highest Elgin price upon ar
rival, and returns came back the same 
week to the satisfaction of all con- 
eemed. I was satisfied, the cornmls- 
slon man was satisfied with his sales of 
6 per cent., and the customers were 
satisfied, for they got Just what they 
w&nted and when thay wanted It, ®o 
that we are all suited."

Commenting upon this, the Elgin 
Dairy Report says: "Con we not learn 
frf)m this practical method of handling 
the product of Mr. Goodrichs dairy 
something of benefit both to shippers 
and handlers o f butter? He found by 
dividing his shipments first to one 
dealer, then to another, that he could 
not establish a trade for his particular 
brand of goods, so a creamery that 
makes a practice of dividing their ship
ments among two or three houses, 
sending first to one house and ttmn 
another, cannot establish a trade for 
his particular brand, and the same 
customers do not get It each week. 
There Is about every make of butter. 
If properly and thoroughly well made 
a character and a distinctiveness, or 
should be. that makes It somewhat dif
ferent from any other, even If they both 
would grade fancy In the ordinary 
market.

"Let a groceryman become accus
tomed to handling any one particular 
make, and even though another make 
should be Just as good practically. It Is 
not exactly the same. Here Is what Mr. 
Goodrich says In regard to his cus 
tomers; "Some o f the families that 
began using my butter twelve years 
ago are using It yet. They think they 
cannot get along without it, and I am 
glar] to keep up the delusion. I do not 
want them to get a taste of any other 
butter for fear I shall lose them as 
customers.’ ' ’  ’

"The fetaf! defllefs by having the 
same make right along year by year 
find tliat they do business with retail 
customers much more satlsfaelorlly and 
much more profitably than by chang
ing off on different makes every week 
or every day. A man who ships to his 
commission man regularly his full 
make week after week, will be likely to 
seroire tn the end morwaatlsfactory n«-- 
turns and a better average 'price than 
by shopping about from one commis
sion man to another. This being based 
wholly upon the fact'thal the commis
sion man to whom you send your goo,-Is 
has the trade for that class of produ.-t. 
and will treat you fairly, honestly and 
right all the time. Let a man m.ojke a 
grade of butter that is wanted., that 
<‘an be sold upon it.s reputation. It will. 
Just from the fact that it ha.s hl.s braiul 
upon It. find a ready market, ami he 
la In shape to command the services 
of the best commlsslen man In any city 
to which he shli>s Ids gi>ods. d'hat 
kind Is stock Is easily sold; It never be
comes ‘storekeepers.’

D A IR Y .
Some time ago Mr. P. P. Goodrich. 

PM  Bf  Wlseonstn’S successful daTH’fncft,- 
was aaked If he could help n man to 
And a market for hla butter. .Mr. Good 
rich replied through the Hreeders' Ga
zette. In the course of his reply he 
•aid:

• *T used to ship first to one ennimis- 
alon house and then to another. I 
kept changing around to find the one 
that would do the best by me. Soiiie- 
ttmee I got a good price and good re
turns, then returns were slow In com
ing In and the prlee would not be satis
factory. and I would change to some 
other oomml.sslon man. Then I’ worked 
up a lot of private customers; g«>t very 
good prices, but this method was a 
source of a great deal of vexation. 
Sometimes they wanted all I could 
make and more, and again they would 
not take It all. and I would have to put 
the remainder on the market.

"Altogether I did not have a very 
pleasant time of It finding a market 
for my goods until twelve years ago 
whM . I struck a plan that has ever 
Blndegiven satisfaction. I selected one 
of the commission houses .to which 1 
had frequently shipped butter, and In 
which I had a great deal of confidence, 
and wrote them that I was going to 
ship o i l  my butter to them right along 
•Veejr week In the year; do the best
feu can by me, and I will do the best 

Cin'bV you.
, ■H'he commission man had some good 
cuatomers that got attached to my 
brand, and when he began raising the 
t>rlee they were willing to pay It; and 
all they 'wanted was to see the brand 
My butter always sells considerably

REAKI.VG HKIKERS.
There Is great demand, and one that 

Is never fuly filled, for young milking 
proiluce milk for clt.v niarkels have too 
high-priced land and are too complete
ly occuiiled otherwise to think of at- 
temnllng to rear one-foiirth of thi- 
milking stock they require. They 
must go to the cattle markets and pick 
lip what they can find. Too often 
really deslralile atock is a minus (lUiin- 
tlty. and yi’hen a good heavy milker Is 
found she lirings a large jirlce. Now, 
why cannot the farmers who are locat-
fruit growing or even nillk-productlon 
Is unprofitable, find a remunerative use 
for their iiastures (m:iny of which are 
hilly and totally unfit for the plow) and 
meadows In breeding and raising hVif- 
ers of heavy milking strains? They 
need not be pure bred. In fact. Hol
stein grades, with perhaps a sh ide of 
Jersey Mood to give the milk fair qu.al- 
Ity are the animals that best fill the 
w.mt where quantity rather than qual
ity of milk ts what ts wanted. Farms 
devoted to heifcr-nilslng would need to 
grow l.ltlle besides large grass crops 
with a few acres of corn. Ensilage or 
a ’ few loots wduld* ho' (TciuTit help to 
keep the heifers thrifty during the win
ter season. It Is a mistake to think 
that (he heifer oan winter acceiitably 
on course meadow hay aloni-. To be 
sure, she Is not giving milk, Imt she 
needs .plenty of material to make a 
good grovs’ th. To be n adlly salable the 
heifers must be well grown, not slarv- 
llngs. Where the milk Is not much of 
an Item these heifer iulves c.in be 
kept on milk fi'oni the motlu-r much 
longer than would, be prucUcable 
where the milk was more In demand. 
In fact, It would clearly seem tliat 
many farmers could make heifer grow
ing more profitable than anything else 
under conditions that surround them. 
—Hraetleal Farmer.

” * CATTLE WANTED.
We have buyers for all kinds and 

classes o f cattle, and are In position 
to render efficient, v.aluahle and 
prompt assistance to those who may- 
wish to sell.

We have buyers for steer yearlings 
and twos, for dry cows, .heifers and 
tWWft PO^.fi»lvea— laet. for att^ktnds 
and classed of cattle. The demand for 
feeders was never better.

We also have buyers for a few large 
herds of mixed stock cattle.

We do not handle stock caltle or 
young steers In lots less than 400. or 
feeders In lots of less than ’300 head.

We Invite corrcspomlenee from both 
buyers npd sellers.

GEO. B. LOVING &• CO.,
Com. Dealers in Cattle, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

Subscribers to Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paia-r 
regularly are requested to notify this 

olllce.

W aterproof:
Vacuum Leather Oil, if freely applied. 
Get a can at a hat ness- or shoe-store, 
35C a half pint to 1 1.25 a gallon ; book 
" H o w  to Take Care o f Leather,”  and 
swob, both free; use enough to find o u t; 

I f  you don’t like it, take the can back 
and get the whole of your money.

Sold only In cans, to maktiurcoffnirdmlint 
Srdrywbcre—handy enni. Best oil for t’lrm nit- 
chuMiy nifo. If you can’t find It, write to 

VACUUM OIL COMPANY. Roch«ler,N.Y.

Oompstetive buyers now located here for Fat Cows, LIpht 
Steers and Feeder» ^ ^

S E N D  I N  Y O U R  -:- C A T T L E .
' Competetlve Ho* Buyers now on tlie market Heavy and 

light bogs In demand.

S E O s r o  I N '  Y o r r i i .  h o o s .

Oovemment recognized separate yards for handling of cattle 
that Are privileged to enter Northern states for feeding or 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market

W r l t ö  f o r  lÆ a r ls .© t  I n f o r m a t i o n .

NEW COTTON BELT TRAIN
To the Traveling Public.

We take pleasure tn announcing that, commencing September 30, 1894, 
the "Cotton Belt Route’’ will restore trains Nos. 1 and 2 on the Fort Worth 
division, giving us dapble dally service between Fort Worth and Memphis, 1b 
addition to our present double dgily ser vice between Waco and Mempbla.

Please Note the Following Schedule;
M o .i No. 4. No. 3. No. 1.

6 65 p m 7 45 a m CjV. ,, 8 05 p m 8 55 a m
2 00 7 50 R no
9 10 p m 10 05 a m L v .. . 5 50 p m 6 35 a m

12 02 a m 1 00 p in L v . . . 2 55 p la 325 a m
9 05 p m 0 20 a m L v .. . . 6 30 p m 7 05 a m

11 08 p m I .l 25 a m L v .. . . ........P la n o ................... 4 30 p m 5 03 a m
12 45 a m 12 58 p m L v .. . . ..........Greenville................ . .  Ar 2 52 p m 3 27 ‘ft XXX

11 a5 a in L v .. . 4 45
1 15 a m 1 55 p m L v .. . 1 55 p IP 250 a m
3 35 a m 4 35 p m L v .. . II 20 a m 12 65 u m
C 50 a m 7 35 p m L v .. . ..........'I'exarkana.............. 8 15 a m »05 p m

4.15 p m ¡ L v. . . .. Ar 11 25 a m
io  18 a m 10 50 Í) In L v .. . 4 59 a IP 635 p m
1 20 p m 1 35 a m L v .. . ..........Pine Bluff.............. 212 a P3 2 35 p m
6 35 p m 5 3Ö a m 10 25 p m 10 30 a TP
8 45 p m 845 a m A r ... ..L v 7 00 p m 7 40 a m

G. W . SIM P SO N ,
President.

W H .  S K IN N E R .
General Manager.

These trains are full equipped with Through Coaches. Free Recllnlg Chair 
Cars and Pullman Buffet Bleepers, between Port Worth and Memphis and 
Waco and Memphis, without change.

’The Cottoii Belt route Is the only line operating solid through trains without 
change between Texas and Memphis. We trust that this unexcelled train 
service will receive due appreciation at your hands by our receiving a good 
share of your paffonage to the old st ates. I

A. A. GLISSON. S. G. WARNER, A. W. LaBEAUME,
T. P. A., Fori WorIh, Tex. G. P. A.. Tylar, Tsx. 6. P. & T. A,. 8L Louii. Mo.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS, “ SUNSET ROUTE.”
- -  O I i I O j f t . 0 0 .  ________________

Consolidated in 1866. v

The Liwgest Live Stock Market in the World.
The centre of the business system, from which the food products and man

ufactures of every department of the live stock industry Is distributed from.
Accouim odatiug C’apiuilty, 50,000 C attle, 200,000 H ogs, 30,000 Sheep, 5000

ilur ses.

The entire railway system of Middle 
rendering the Union Stock Yards the m 
Ofiic capacity of the yards, the facili 

are unlltflItèJ.’~'"Packlng bouses lo 
capital and some one hundred dlftero.it 
of experience In the business; also c.n a 
best market In the whole country. TH 
Each shipper or owner Is furnished wl 
keeping, feeding and watering of Ills 
age during the entire time his stock re 
all parts of the country ar6 continually 
stock cattle. atJbk hogs and »beep.

and Western America centers here, 
ost accessible point in the country, 
ties., for unloading, f««dlng and rashlp-. 
fated here, together with a large bank, 
commission firms, who have had yea.-s 

rmy of Eastern buyers Insureif this *he 
IS IS STRICTLY A CASH MARKET, 
th a separate yard or pen for the safe 
stock, with but one change of yard- 
mains on the market. Buyers from 
in this market for the purpose of

T H E  G R E A T E S T  H O R S E  M A R K E T
I 3ST , A . I Æ E K , I O A .

Doub/e Daily Train Dervica.
See list o f through sleeper service. -•t’ ''’’

New Orleans and Galveston,
m

New Orleans and San Antonioi 
Galvestoqiand San Antonio,

__ New Orleans and San Francisco.
All Connecting with through sleepers from

San Antomo to City o f Mexico via Eagie Pass
Excursion tickets on sale from all coup on stations to California and Mexican 

points —

. - A . L L  T H E  Y E A H  H O X T H I D .
Through bills of lading via "Sunset Route”  and Morgan line o f aLeanier* 

to and from New York, all points East and West.
For further Information call on local agent, or address

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange ,L  J. Parks, A. G. P. T. A., Houston, Texas.
with Its dome lighted amphitheatre, wl 
ter an eighth of a'mlle K.ng. and a real 
eat horse show arena In the c-iuntry 
turnouts, coachers, fine drive-'S or epee 
dally auction sales estabMihed bere, w 
and sellers from all pacts of the count 
W’est for the sale of bloodjd stock, 
of TEXAS, K.A.NSVS and the WESTB 
continue \vlt;i ns bv billl'ig your sicek 
ket of Chicago.

th a tunnele^ driveway ¡hrough the cen- 
Ing capacity of 6000 people. Is the grtat- 
for the sale or exhibition of -’trappy" 
dy horses. Besides lb's. » “ re are 
hich Is claiming the attenti in of nuyers 
ry. This Is the best point <n the 
To the stock growers a.nd shippers 

RN t e r r i t o r i e s , you .are invited to 
through to the aoilve ar..l quick nnir-

N. THAYER. JO HN  B. SHERMAN;
President. Vice.Pres., Qen. Mgr.

E. J, M ARTYN,
2nd Vic* Prss-

U  C . O E m O T N -,-
S.c'y and Tr.as,

X J A S . T+ , A S K Ô V
Qen. 8upt.

KANSAS CITY  STOCK YARDS
Am iho most complete and commodious in the west and second TaPifest In the 
world. 'J’ho entire railroad system of the west and southwest centering at 
Kansas City has direct rail connection with these yards, with ample facilities 
for receiving and reshippinp stock.

Q u e e n  ìc ‘C r e s c e n tì|
( New 

ToNi 
Cl Bi

____ Ç1

ROUTE.
Choice of routes via 
New Orleans or Shreveport 
To the North and East.
Solid Trains New Orleans to B irn - 

' Tng1iinì,Tniàttanòòoà'C'CtircIiiAAIT. ' 
Through Care Shreveport 
To Chattanaagp, and New Orleans 
To Washington and New York.

^ The Q. & C. agovde the only line from Shreveport*!» Cincinnati, nil under one mnn> 
nrempnt, with solid vestibuted tmias from Meridian. Only one chenge Shrcvi^ort lo 
New Vork on vestibuled trAins. Through Sleeper New Orleans to New York. Direct 
connection at Shreveport and at New Orleus with Texas Lines.
T. M. Hunt. T. P. A., BalUs, Texas.
R. H. GirrnU, A. Q. P. A., New OrlOAnn.
I. IlardTj A. O. P. A..

Shortest ' 
Une

New Orlean. | I 
Cincinnati

'ttickabur,. Ütia*. 
W. C. Blneanon, G P. A.

Caul« and 
Cal vêfl. Hegt. Hnrsei 

and Mules

Olhclal Receipts lor 1894...................... 1,772,545
9.59. «40 
30S.181

2.547,077 iS l.a b S 44,237
S la u gh tered  in  K ansas C it y .........
H;)ld U) F eeders.....................................

2,a50,784
11,490

408.610

387.570
«9.810

S >1(1 to S h ip p f'ra . . t ........................... 409.90:5 45,730
T« '■ Soi<* ‘n k - “ .-«* ri'v  In 1R94 1 077.792 ?  530.R96 503,116 28.903

Cars.

Birmin,hmn. | IChattanoo»^ I

toulnUlei
■ Mew 1

Hunman JlE

F nnw]«i»bia(! 
Vsehlnctond

B̂a.zrflliaSywanhar,̂

iRM. C<ilBnhia\

Sh.nnao..

1U/,4U4 pPftletiine
y

Su Antea

NmM s 
Fkaw Orlaass **•

Onlvefsenh

CHARGES-^Yar d aGE : Cattio 2T> cents jicr head; 8 cents per head;
Sheep, i> cents per head. Ha y . $1.00 per 100 lbs.; BRAN, $1.00 per 100 lbs.; 
(.'OKN, $1.00 per W shol.

NO YARQAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C. F. M CRSE, General Nlanager. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treas. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager. EUGENE RUST, Gen. Superintendent.

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
R A ILW A Y COM PANY.

T H E  C R E

AN AUTHOIU’rY.
One of the very richeat books In the 

way of genuine humor that has been 
published for many years la ’’Samantha 
ai Saratog.a," bv Mis. Marietta Hnlh-v 
Rev. Dr. Newman, the dlstlngulshiai 
bishop of the Methodist Kpiseopil 
church. In writing to a friend, says of 
this book:

■’I commend ‘Samantha at Saratoga’ 
as an antidote for the blues, a rure-all 
for any kind of mentab woe. a recrea
tion from mental taxation, a provoca
tion for wholesome laughter, and an 
Inspiration to godliness. It Is the bit
terest satire sugar coated with the 
sweetness of exhilarating fun: It is 
Irony laughing at fashionable fo lly  it 
is exalted wit with the scalpel In one 
hand and the Balm of Gilead In the 
other. Her personality Is Intense, her 
genius Immense, her art perfect. ’ She 
stands alone In her chosen soher* 
without a rival.’ ’

See Daniels for fine photographs at 
the most reasonable prices.

------- - ■ -o ------------ —
SEEING IS r e l i e v i n g .*

The verdict of all who have used the 
Journal sewing machine Is that it Is 
as good as any high prlceif machine 
made. There la no office rent to pay, 
no agents commission, or other ex
penses, and you really get as good a 
machine as the best standard makes 
at a trifle ov;r manufacturers cost’ 
Seeing is believing, and when in Fort 

’WortJi call at the .Tournal office and 
examine our machine.

lOHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pres.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

DTfl OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

Largest Feeder Market in the W orld. Over 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  Feeder*
Sent to the Country in 1803.«

R E C E IP TS  F O R  N I N E  Y E A R S :
Cottle HoffS. Bheep. Hor®e*.

,oox m m  1C086T 18,985 1b955
............J .......................................i l l  4ü7........ ... ..................................... m . m  1.0U.706 76.014 3,’̂ 2
.......................................*  ■jlo4C9 l.r33.f.00 168.001 6.0Í6

............................................• R67S40 1,306.695 169.058 7,596
................................. ; .............. :;606.B99 1.673.J14 166.188 ,6 318
..................................................  693 044 1.462.42’1 170.849 8,692

V.S1S ISSI '¿S

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This Tear,
W. N. BABCOCK. General Manager.*

Live Stack Express Route
m *

from Texas Points to the Territoriei and Northern Markets.
All ililppcm of live »took ehooM tee that their stock is rooted over thb popolar Ilo«.^oota ora kopt fully posted in regord to rates, routes, etc., who will chserAally oaswsr OU foosnooo

“  E. J. MARTIN. Genera Freight Agent, San Antonio. Tax.

t

FA RM ERS! STOCKMEN
'We Have the Most Complete Stock of

Spring Wagons, , Mountain 'Hacks,
Buckboards, Drummers’ Buggies,

Family Hacks. Heavy Buggies,
AND EVERY KIND OF VEHICLE Y O U  COULD DESIRE.

WRITE US FOR PRICES AN D  C A T A L O G U B 8.

R E P A IR IN G , T R IM M IN G , P A IN T IN G ^
------ A . s r ’ H J c r i A .L i n r i -------

We Carry Stock of All Parts of a Vehicle.%

mmn2,ju portwoin, p  I J  l ^ p i T P R
Throckmorton S t  TeiU. r V E d . L - i L . - E g r i .

C. G , C L O S E ,.P r o p ’ p. Only first-cloaa trade accom m odated . *

The Live Stock Market of St Louis.
T H E  S T . L O U IS

National StockYards
Located at East SL Louis, QL, directly epposits the City ef St. LobU.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to the
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

HOTEL RICHELIEU
1 F I F T E E N T H  A N D  M A I N ,

FO R T W ORTH, TEXAS*

Centrally located .
Hate* $a.OO. Special rates to day boarder«. 
Telegrapliic oerTlue In office.

K  e. uiox. vi*> ;

J. D. Cunningham. ®- Eubank.
c x j 2s n s r i is r C 3m - A .L d :  s d  b s u b -a n t e c ,

A TTO R N EY S  A T  LAW.
Corner of Fourth and Ma4n Btreeto, F ort 'Worth, Texas.
Will practice tn oU oourla. atau and FedaroL BipeclaI^tt«atloa «• - t

eollecUena. •.

. N

... -WAi V J .

ii*. Í  ) ./ . y


